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EIGHTEENTH YEAR
€ HUGH JOHN WILL CARRY MANITOBAin "8 Holiday Slippers to 

ent is extensive and un
less of price. Now is the 
i begins. AH purchases , 

d«ty before Xmas for

I
(a BON. G. W.

IMPERIAL l KADE.
Tkat to the Fredletle» of Mr. “Beh” 

Eager., • Wejl Known Winnipeg 
Politician how In MnnlreaU

Montreal, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Mr. Bob 
Rogers, the well-known Winnipeg poli
tician, is in the city, and he declares 
that nothing can now prevent Hugh 
John Macdonald from carrying the 
Province when the general Election 
comes round. Mr. Rogers says that the 
victory in Turtle Mountain means that 
the Conservatives who came from On
tario and elsewhere, and who voted for 
Oreenway first in the .provincial rights 
cry and then in the school iiuestloUy. 
have now returned to their nM party 
allegiance. The eentiincat in Turtle 
Mountain,, he says, is a true reflection 
of public opinion all over Manitoba, 
and it would be impossible for a party „ 
to havea more popular leader than the 
eon of the old chieftain. Mr. Macdon
ald will, it ;ipiKnurs, oppose Attorney- 
General Cameron in South Winnipeg, 
and Mr. Rogers says that It's victory 
wi'J lie an easy one. Hugh John u.as 
spoken in most of the forty rrawi.t 
ueneies, and already all the Oppoeitu-n 
candidates arc a* good as liant ou. Mr. 
Rogers thinks there will be a general 
election within a year.
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jraeco-Turkish War Officially 
at an End.

CHASE
>

Bimn Slippers, just passed 
Id, Patent Leather, White 
All the latest styles. We 
Into. OPEN EVENINGS.
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^mrtinntfitli,!T»niii!iir** So Far as Canada is 
Concerned, it is Ut
terly Useless to En
tertain the Idea of 
a Reciprocity Treaty 
With the United 
States for the Pur
pose of Removing 
Either Present or 
Future Irritation.”— 
Hon. G. W. Ross.

THE STRIKE CONFERENCE• y)

Y & CO.

4i ;
S IREET.

:rom Present Appearances the Meet
ing Has Turned Out a Fiasco.9, rr-\

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Tremble Threatened In the Cotton Tredt 
and »» hallway Une.-t.bor SlluUM 
la England Deeldedly Crave — Two 
■aadred Leeomotlves Ordered Fra* 
America Within Six heaths - Com
pressed Hear fer the Araiy and Wavy.

Constantinople, Dec. 5. — The final 
treaty of peace between Turkey and 
Greece was formally signed by the cepe 
resentativee of the two Governments at 
3.30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, the 
ratification of the treaty to take place 
15 days later. ______

ENGLISH LABOR TROUBLES.
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t aLER & HAMMOND z 'licrock BROkEli and 
O Financial Agents.

. Smith. Member* Toros to stoc* Excnsnge, 
lers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
s. Stocks on London, tEng.), New York, 
trexl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.
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COMPRESSEO FLOUR.Ul > 1i/I

p ë
British Admiralty and War Drparlnsemt 

Making Important Experiments.
»' 1 IHON. G. W. ROSS.

ih30 I
PECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Everything Points to the Market of Great Britain as the Only 
Permanent Market for the People of Canada • • We 

Owe It to Ourselves That We Should Not Approach the 
Americans In Any Spirit of Dependence or Sut}sér-\^ 

vlency ...” — “ For the Further Settlement of 
This Country, as Well as for Strengthening 

Our Relations With the Empire, Our 
Obvious Policy Is to Develop Trade 

With Great Britain ”

London, Dee. 3.—Both the British Ad
miralty and the War Department are 
testing under various dimatic conditions 
the new method of conserving flour. One 
objection to the establishment of na
tional granaries lias lxtén the difficulty 
of storing wTteat -for any length of time. 
The grain germinates and is mmied, and 
to keep vast quantities in a sound con
dition has been pronounced by the Royal 
Commission impracticaMe.

Experiment* are being made with a 
system of compression into bricks ty 
hydraulic pressure. The trials show 
that flour tto treated is not -affected toy 
damp even under unfavorable conditions, 
is free from mold, ami isysweet and 
wholesome. Moreover, cornpression de
stroys all forms of larval life, and flour 
is thereby rendered safe from the, at
tacks of insects. The saving in storage 
is enormous, as the cubic space occupied 
by 100 pounds of loose flour wall hold 
more than 300 pounds of the compressed
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)"a have our own wires and fast ser-, 
to all exchanges.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.,

me 115.
ummissions—(Train J, stock J.

r* V11 »
3 a General Uneasiness Censed la the Publie 

Mind by the Unsettled State ef Affairs.
New York, Dec. 5.—The London cor

respondent of The Tribune says to-day 
regarding the strike of the engineers 
and the threat ot the railway employees 
to strike during Christmas .week: “In
dustrial controversies are increasing in 
bitterness, and causing general uneasi
ness. Masters and men are still con
ferring in the engineering trade, and 
there is a lack of flexibility on the part 
at the employers, which creates intense ' 
irritation in the working world. The 
most remarkable feature of this discus
sion is the large use made of the Am
erican competition by the employers, as 
a means at justifying their demands • 
for the retention of full control over 
the machine shops. It seems to be geiir 

.eratly admitted that the English iron 
trade has more
petition of superior, well-paid American 
•labor than from any other source.

U h. Leeamotive» Ordered.
“The Times to-day comments upon tie 

fact that orders for Wo hundred loco
motives have been p’-suced in the United 
States within six months for foreign 
account. The coherence has not ended, 
but Is te-miH.rfLril.vV adjourned to .ciyrokL, - .. 
the Amalgamated Society to etihinit tbs’ . * 
employers' altimatum-to the vote of tho 
trades unions of the engineering trade.
Hit is accepted the masters will have 
a complete victory, for they do not con
cede the eight-hour day, but provide for 
absolute control over their own business.

rr,■V66 and 58 Victoria-St
**'

11 III 8 CO. VAis iwould be seriously affected by the less 
of any one of her Important colonies. In 
order to the maintenance of tant pre-emi
nence, any measure not detrimental to her 
Interests, apart from tde ci.lonles, Is wor
thy of her most serious eonsid-ratlou.

(3) Her naval supremacy dipends in a 
eertaln extent on the numerous coaling 
stations and harbors of refuge which she 
possesses under her own flog the world 
ever. Anyone who studies the great high
ways of commerve with n map or the world 
before him can see bow the loss of Gibraltar 

or Halifax would 
lu maintaining

Hen. G. W. Boss, Minister of Education,
Imperial

!
delivered a stirring address ou 
trade and Imperial matters generally at the

e£nT,e. 11
was delivered la the Minister’s usual elo
quent style, and, as coming from a promin
ent Lltoeval, the tone of the address will 
be a pleasant surprise to all who favor 
closer imperial remuons:

After some preliminary remarks, Hon. 
Mr. Rose went on to say:
• For many years our attention has been di
vided between the markets of two countries 
-the United States add Great Britain, lo 
say the least of It, the markets of the 
United States have been fluctuating and 
unsatisfactory. Every commercial crisis 
in the American Republic reacted with tre
mendous force upon tne trade of Canada, 
and, still worse, the periodical changes of 
American tarifls rendered the investment 
of capital and the establisument of com
mercial intercourse very uncertain. Hur- 
tng this jubilee year we bave, however, 
turned our attention more earnestly than 
ever before towards the markets of Great 
Britain To my mind this circumstance 
will hereafter be Just as notsbie In the hlc of Canada commercially as the evolu
tion of a more generous loyalty to Britain 
will be politically.
talnSmported In 1896 for home eonsump-
hæhff&aæ «
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m,/* r 'ergiisson & Blaikie
itock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
or Malta or Hong Kong 
seriously cripple England 
her naval supremacy.

(4) Such a preference for the colonies 
would greatly stimulate the interest of tne 
re sidents of the British Islands in colonial 
affairs, and would lead, 1 am confident., to 
a more speedy settlement of the wild lands 
of the various colonies and the development 
of their resources. From this there would 
be many advantages: (a) the congested 
settlements of the Mother Country would 
be relieved, and, to that extent, the burdens 
of maintaining a dependent population 
would be greatly diminished; (b) the In 

population of the colonies 
ive a larger market to^/fhe 

of British manufacturers, 
increased products ot1

8TOR31S IN ITALY. 1

1Per Three Days -the Cales Hare Been 
Caning Destruction to Property»Ttook# and Bonds bought and sold to 

. Eng., New York and Toronto! 
•hange.

I .ou
st o# *r 1 ce**. Rome, Dec. 5.—Terrible storms have 

prevailed for three ^ys over large 
parts of Italy. In the Bay of Naples 
twenty-fire merchantmen vbave been 
wrecked, though there has been no loss 
of life, and several houses on the sea 
front have collapsed. Ccnrotderatoile dam
age has been done here and in the dis
trict around the city. Almost all parts 
of Italy have suffered in a measure, and 
railway communication has been serious
ly interrupted. The harbor of Portiel, 
on the Bay of Naples, has been gmitly 

ared thait there

i
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UMMINGS & CO. «ait (from the com-

rBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.
loireFptndents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
IW York Stock», Chicago Grain and 

Provisions
Nusire wires to all Exchanges. Tel# 2265.

S~

- 4
civased 
would g 
products 
and (c) the 
the colonies would add to the value ul 
British commerce and Increase the freights 
of British vessels.

15) To be secure against danger In tlin& 
of war, it is important to, the Bntfpire that 
.her food supply should be produced under 
her own flag. The development of the col- 
otiies, and particularly the development of 
Canada, with our vast wheat areas In the 
Northwest, would furnish a very consider
able portion, if not all, of that food sup-

v
Mr. Whitney (who has been on the coon’s track for some time): I hope he don’t come down till I can 

get over the fence an J have a crack at him.

TELEQliAPBtp BEIEFS-

tory

.E. AMES & CO. Great Brl-ew reasons:
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks and

t, subject
JAM IAT WE TROUBLE WATER IN DESERT ZAND. damaged, • —- —

have been some tatilibes there.ney
bona*. -

I posits received at four per 
to repayment OB demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.-

A* Abaadant Supply Feand ee Ibe 
Saaklai-Berber Bead.

!
i Oscar Wilde Is said to be living In pov

erty at Naples.
The definite treaty of peace between Tur

key and Greece was signed on Saturday.
The situation at Prague, Bohem'a. wae 

qn'et yeatertlay. Many arrests were made.
John L. Sullivan will not be a candidate 

for the Mayoralty of Bo.tou, after all, so 
It is now announced.

The training ship. Yantlc 
bound at Thoroiil over Sunday, and is ex
pected to proceed to day.

ltobcrt Lindsay, an old and highly es
teemed resident of Brantford, died yes
terday at his home, aged 78.

W G. Raymond, Reformer, and Mayor 
Elliott, Conservative, are candidates lor 
the Mayoralty of Brantford.

The steamship Trojan Prince, .which ar
rived at New York on Saturday, brought 
1008 steerage pati*engers from Italy.

The mother of President McKinley was 
Still lingering In an unconscious state at 
midnight, with no hope of recovery.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Canadian Minister 
on the Oam- 
York Satur-

If L'nele Sana Aansxss Ibe Sandwich Is
lands Wltbeal Regard la 

Flewery E■spire'. Interests,
Ban Francisco, Dec. 0.—Torn HoehJ, En

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary from Japan to the United States.

from the Orient on the

rhe Jfsw For Fasbl.os at Maeras'.
"Something in tors” is the ideal of a 

useful and beautiful Christinas gift, and 
Dineens’ nenv store, 140 Youge-street, 

Temperance, is richly filled with

845
London, Dec. 5.—The first well sunk 

the Berijer-Soaiknu Road, newlyupon _
re-opened, yields au abundant supply of 
water. Thus the experience gained in 
the desert near the Nile is confirmed in

HN STARK & GO., ply. The Other freebies. r
“The situation in the Lancashire cot- * 

ton trade stiM continues menacing, the 
employers’ proposals for a conference on 
the reduction of wages having been dis
approved by a majority of the organize I 
workers, and there is ad so a serious 
prwpect of a general strike of the rail
way servants during the Christmas holi
days. The principud railway companies 
have agreed to assist one another in 
carrying on their traffic if the strike be 
ordered, ‘ and seem determined not . to 
accept any general program providing 
for uniformity of pay or conditions of 
service. Nearly one hundred and fifty 
thousand strike notices have been sent 
out by the Amalgamated Society of 
Railway Servants, hut public out.-ry 
against the suspenekm of traffic at 
Christmas time may bring the official# 
and trades union leaders to their senses. 
The railway officials have refused to 
negotiate with the authorized representa
tives of the Amalgamated Society, hut 
they -will -probably be competed by pub
lic opinion to waive ko damgermiF, a 
point of« dignity. The AmaJpmotM 
Society has aif*i>eaJed to the Board of 
Trade for intervention, but the attitiala 
of the railway companies in uneonrH- 
iatory. IndustriaJ prosperity senotualy 
clouded toy all these 'laibor contrevo^iea.

Will li be Greeted ?
It may be said that under no circum- 

Klancea dan we look forwaid to such a* 
change in the free trade policy of Great 
Britain as would warrant us In hoping that 
her laboring classes would submit to the 
taxation of their food in any sense or lorih. 
for the benefit of the colonies. On that 
Point I am not so sure. The reasons I have 
already stated would go a considerable dis
tance to satisfy the laboring classes of 
Great Britain that a trifling increas0, put
ting It at the very worst, cf the cost if 
their food supplies, had some compensating 
advantages. I have misread* very com- 
pletely the remarks of several leaders ot 
public opinion if I am wrong in believing 
that the manufacturers of England are not 
fully satisfied with the admission of the 
products of other countries Into the Brit
ish market, whilst their products are shut 
out of the markets of such countries by 
tariffs almost prohibitory. A zollverelu 
between th© colonies and the Empire, as 
was suggested by Mr. Chamberlain, Colon
ial Hecretary. Would mean for some years 
at least a tax on many articles now ad
mitted to the British market free, in Ids 
speech before the third Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce on June 0, 1896, he 
said, speaking of a zollvurcln: *’^ïi esson 
tial condition of such a proposal would be 
that Britain shall consent to rep’ace mod
erate duties upon certain articles which arc 
of large production iu the colonies. Now, it 
I have rightly understood it, these articles 
shall comprise corn, meat, wool and su
gar, and perhaps other articles of enormous 
consumption iu tMs country which are at 
present largely produced iu the colonies.*- 
Further, after pointing out that such a zoll- 
v< rein existed in Germany and In the Unit 
cd States, he stated: “I say that such a 
proposal as a zollvrrein between Britain 
and her colonies might commend itsell 
eve» to the oçtbodox tree trader”: and fur 

says: ”1 want to impress upon 
fou my personal conviction that If a pro 
posai of this kind came to us from the col
onies, backed by any considerable support 
on their part, it would not be met with a 
blank refusal by the people of this conn 
try.”

The London Times, quoted by Sir Donald 
Smith In a speech delivered at the same 
congress, said: “It is getting to be under
stood that free trade Is made for man, ndt 
man for free trade. . . . The British
Empire is so large and so completely self- 
supporting that it could very well afford 
for the sake of a serious political gain to 
surround itself with a moderate fence.*" 
These two quotations arc very suggestive.

Mr. Sidney Buxton, M.P.. late Under 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, aftdi 
referring to Mr. Chamberlains speech, ju6t 
quoted, and the possibilities of commercial 
union between the colonies, said: ‘‘Though 
on the whole I am a free trader, I for one 
do not say it might not be requisite to ré
imposé certain duties whldh In the past were 
taken off British importations.” A* speech 
in a similar strain was made by Col. How
ard Vincent, M.P., and by the Preside^! 
of the Congress. Sir Albert Kollit, M.P., 
One observation of the President is worthy* 
of special notice. He said: “I deliberately 
say that there may be circumstances in* 
which an economic sacrifice may be more 
than justified for the greatness of the poli
tical, social and commercial ends which1 
we have in view.” '

The Duke of Devonshire In his speech 
nt Liverpool at the reception given to Sli 
Wilfrid Laurier spoke hopefully of n larg 
er trade with the colonies on such a basis 
as would tend to the promotion of the unity 
of tho Empire. Perhaps, however, the most' 
significant remark bearing upon the possi
bility of a modification of the trade policy* 

England was made by the Right Hon. 
A. J. Balfour, leader of the Government 
in the House of Commons, at Norwich, a 
few weeks ago, In repi y to Lord Rosebery's.^ 
speech on the commercial federatioh of the 
Empire. Lord Rosebery took strong grounds 
against the commercial federation of the 
Empire, because, in his opinion, such ir 
federation, whilst permitting free trade 
within the Empire. Involved a tax upon 
foreign goods, and such n tax would he a 
menace to the peace of tb«> Empire. Mr. 
Balfour said: “If the e mmerdai fédéra

corner
ideal suggestions m furs at ideal prices. 
Fur caps and fur gauntlet» are among 
the most suitable and acceptable pres
ents for men, and the cho*ce -fur variety 
in these at Dineens’ is not equalled any
where in the city. But a «till richer 
selection, for Christmas gift buyer» is 
among the fashionable fancies» >n fine 
furs for ladies»* wear at Dineens . The 
fur styles here include everything de
signed to gratify the fur tastes of all 
womankind. Fur garments .for babies, 
school misses, young ladies, and the 
statelier fashions that a man delights 
to see on his wife or his mother. Many 
rich and beautiful novelties are shown 
at Dineens’ in ladies’ gauntlets, ladies 
five o’clock muffs, todies’ ruffs and 
scarfs, and fur wets of rare elegance 
at from $50 to $500. A visit to the seal 
room at Dineens’ will -prove a revela
tion. A visit through the entire estab
lishment will impress you with the fact 
that it is. indeed. The Loading 1 ur 
iHouse in Canàdu.

Members Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
tocke. Debentures, Mortgages. < 

pons. Interest. Rents collected.

was a passenger
steamer City ot Pekin. He left to-night 
for Washington, carrying with him Impor
tant instructions In reference to the Hnwnl- 
bin treaty of annexation, which will be 
considered by the United States Senate.

Several months ago bo hurriedly left 
Washington for Japan. He left just after 
the publication of his correspondence with 
Senator Sherman, wliu reference to the
Hawaiian question. Despatches from Wash- „ . „ .
Ingtoa declared that he was angry with Mr. Bllehle Will Not Interfere.
Sherman and the Administration for their London, Dec. f>. — The Right Hon. 
advocacy of annexation. , ... Charles T. Ritchie, President of the-I know,” he Mid, t^ W recentgtrip^oanl ^ Trad(1 on behalf of
of thePAniert<an newspapers. I believe my j theBoard of Trade, to socede to the re- 
relations With the Wasuington authorities1 quest of the men that he should rater- 
arc amicable. My relation* with Secretary fare in the -present laibor dispute 141111 a 
Sherman arc not strained. I desire to say vjew or arranging a conference between 
positively that Japan Is opposed to the an- ! ,j,e AmaJgamated Society at Railway 
nexntton of Hawaii by the United Stiites. jj and the railway companies &» a 
£ke recent "Form^^^^Ve Æ whole, in order to avert n strike, 
h™ eertaln interests In the Sandwich Is- Mr. Ritchie, in his reply, reminds the 
lands which the United State* should re- men, in substance, that they are 
spect I believe this matter will be amlc- ja.Hy privileged body, having 
uDly adjusted. There may be serious trou- responsibilities, and that their present 
blc If the United States annexes the Is- aUitude ig uujiiBtifialbie. 
lands without regard to our interest» there.
But I don’t believe the United States will 
act unfairly. Japan Is very friendly with 
this country and there Is certainly a way 
bv which the annexation can be settled 
satisfactory to both great nattons. I re
turn with certain Instructions from my 
Government."

Rlddoeh sheds water like a deck's back.
Hade specially w ile staler akae.

The Meier Skee eaa to pereka.ed oily at 
Ike Staler shae Mere, &» King Weal.

the eastern wilderneea.
The water is sweet. Wherever tho 

engineers dug along the advancing rail
road they found water. Now the first 
attempti far east has been equally suc
cessful.

lay wlnd-

Cou-

R. R. HOLT, (HfU
IBiH AMD COMMISSION MBKt'HAXT,
t>m 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 54 
ige^Streot, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
portto. Telephone 2829.

Indo-Oylee Te» le Ibe beet.

.j. ANDERSON & CO.
of Finance, was a passenger 
pania, which arrived at New7, Tarante Chambers.

King and Taranto ala.
»ck Brokers,
era in New York Stocks and Chicago Grata 
Provisions.

Ei
day.

Among the freight ‘which hae reached St. 
John, N. B., for the ateamshlp Gallia, arc 
2H.OOO turkeys from Ontario for the British 
markets. tJ

Dr. Kirkpatrick, a leading Montreal phy
sician and at one time Superintendent of 
the Montreal General Hospital, died yea* 
tgrdav, aged 34.

The United States Congress opens at 
noon to-dav. President McKinley left bis 
dying mother at Canton, O., on Saturday 
to be present at the opening.

Fire from an unknown cause burned a 
house at Oshnwa last evening, occupied by 
p’rank Halts and pjyned by W. H. Thomas. 
Most of the contents were saved.

Phone 2605 Fke e-e.ua» e< Preferenes.
to consider u hat 

larger rvcog-shcffid/to* done8to obtoin a ^ ^ w0
nilkm/in the British market so b(,
fc to to l-.fi;

and to the other “"t^wtih the in-
over foreign nations consistent ana
terests of the Empire. question,

Turning to our 1El^rtabiishm“nt of a
It is evident that entao #tor
fast ocean W'nice fa(d lles for ^ ral|. 
age and '“0.;”^,dthV™tigh u.rectton, am.
SS -nd

Ent'”fao,,V'‘cana*ismond ti.c''impcowmcnl

SSrd^^Wredu«I of’

mit tl'ng't™ the1 consume rs<în8,Greatéritajn
Canadian butter, ^«se;.onf^p^n SJS;
KHEÂr aOrantedWthase1 three 

any other t0“n‘r^ ' «Rtisfivd the markets
orGrearBritaln will respond very readily
to Canadian enterprise,/

While this is 7*
huit wav, to promote th 
Canadian comme roe, J. ?oc1^l0|00j{ to Great 
vunadlans ^^V^uragemcnt and re- 
Britain True, «he admits ourspouse on firr part T . .he ,.ont,r8

pct^EngbHvîng îhroad wffibc «ea.ed

hci subjects, even under a foreign AaR are 
protectc-d against cncroachroent. " ,V, 
ihouUl not the commerelal Inter, sts of n 
own subjects, unde, Aa „t.
raPu"any the ysubj^r. 'of "her protection V

a«pec-
»peciul. H. TEMPLE, are Plelare Sale To day.

You are reminded to attend the auction 
rale of oil and water color paintings by 
English artists at Roberts' Art Galicry, i9 
King-street wesf^thls i Monday) ariemom 
at 2.30 o'clock. The pictures will remain 
on view until 12 o'clock.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 78c. Evening 
6«c, Bath and B.d 81. 121 Tonga.

don
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,T 13 MELINDA STREET.
nek Broker and Financial Agent
IslehUsbed 1KT1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Ll) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
pay to loan.

IImportant Advantage..
Important advantages are secured by 

an Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
In the Confederation Life Association. ALD. SCOTT OUT OF XT.

Scott told The Woria ,e,t nl*ht t6a< 
he had reconsidered TJa previons decision 
to run for Mayor, ai}d had retired from the 
field. . i -----

These policies, which are niyaJile im
mediately on completion of proofs of 
death, guarantee Extended Insurance or" 
a Paid-up Foiiey after two years, or a 
fash Value after five years. By the 
(Extended Lneurance clause the insured 
is, in the event of his failure to pay the 
third or any subsequent premium held, 
covered for the toll amount of the pol
icy, for a term <xf years definitely stated 
therein. Rates and fuM information 
sent on application to the Head Office, 
Toronto, or to any ot the Association 
agents.

Aid.OHN MACOUN,
Kto-dlkr Naggcta.CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

e Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Previsions.
YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 3930.

President Barrios of Guatemala Is threat
ened with another uprisingX Behind the 
movement Is fetid to be General < 'aertlllo. 
who participated in the recent uprWng.

The funeral of Guldensuppc, Martin 
Thorne's victim, took place lu New York 
vesterdav. The dismembered body was ar- 
raved to a dress suit, but the head H'a« 
not there.

Solendldlv executed forgeries of 500 franc 
note* of the National Bank of Belgium are 
circulating In Europe, and the Government 
has asked Scotland Yard In London to help 
trace the forgers.

South Brant Liberals met 1n convention 
at Brantford on Saturday, re-nominated 
Premier Hardy for the coming elections, 
and passed resolutions of confidence In 
both the Dominion and Provincial adminis
trations.

On Thanksgiving Day Sai-’uel J. Parkhlll, 
aged 74, mareled Annie Kirkland, 00 years 
younger, against the wishes cf the fami
lies The couple separated and yi sterday 
the'agel groom released the young bride by 
ohootlng himself. Those things happened 
In Brooklyn.

M Millerand, Socialist Deputy, and M. 
Joseph Relnach, a Conservative mem fier, 
had some words In the French Chamber on 
Ha turday and a duel with pistols followed. 
Both men fired twice. Nobody was hurt 
and honor was satisfied.

On the Detroit and Oakland County Elec
tric Railway on Saturday two cars started 
from the lope of opposite hills and met at 
full speed In the valley. One car was 
driven almost entirely through the other. 
SnDcr'ntendeat John Savage and Motor- 

Whitehead were killed and eight per- 
were injured.

Klondike nuggets dis- 
K. McConkey's win-

The sample of 
played in George 
dow, 27 and 21) King-street west, makes 
a. person feel like starting for the Klon
dike at once. v

TICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
tber on be

Wight Sale ai Grand'» r
To morrow (Tuesday), at 11 o clocw-a.tn., 

a great apectel sale of fine coach nocaes,
carriage horses, fast drivers, cobs -----
non h» will take place. Be sure to see 
Foxer the best trained boy’s pony ever 
offered at anetlon, a perfect picture for 
harness or saddle, and splendid jumper. 
The great sale of cutters and robes will be 
hold ‘to-morrow evening, commencing at 8 
o'clock sharp, when s consignment or 160 
SrstiftlajM robes and 30 new and seconti- 
hand cutters and sleighs will be sold to 
the highest bidder.

MS On Saturday afternoon the Counties of 
Aberdeen visited St John's Hospital and 
also the Nuralng-at-Home Mission.

In the evening, the G/tvemor-General pre
sided at a meeting In the Pavilion, at 
which Dr. Worcester gave an address on 
‘•District Nursing."

To-day visits will be made to the Wo* 
men's Art Association (3.15), also to the 
House of Providence and St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

In the evening Their Excellencies give, a 
dinner party.______ ____________

1» eejey the best ei health eat John Ball 
Malt Bread. 1 he trading belters have It.

t
MonnmtnU.

Don't waste money on »<fft stone monu-

e'm-ss: ssî
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524' Yonge-street.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

lining blocks bought and bold on cona
tion. 20 Toronto street.

and
Id

Palma, asaless and 1er» for Chrlilma» 
»re»enl«. Walt belere parehaslng a here 
plant, sad mo Tidy’s new cea.ervatery, 
78 King Street Weal. Best Hlectlen In 
(Brada. !»

PRODUCE DEALERS.
BIBTHS.

Dee. 2, at 95 Welles!oy-and I believe :r 
p development ot 

reason wh>*
vancb «& oo., WARREX-On

street, toe wife ot H. D. Warren, of a- Final Welles.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling end renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and ell cities and 
towns in C entrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceeding» will be 
taken tor d&mtiges and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
8a,J'he’hToronto Aner Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-strect. 135

immlsslon Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto. son.

following are to-day's market prices: 
rkevs, 8c to S'/zc; Geese, 5!Ac to 6c: 
cks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
•sk Dairy Rutter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 

Prompt sali-s and-qulck returns. Give 
a trial.

VIenhone 2-166.

he Ed DEATHS
BAILEY—At her late residence, 76 Avcnuc- 

Saturdny, Dec. 4, 1897, Mary
roan
Gee.

road, on 
Bailey, aged 72 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

FORFAR-At 212 Carlton-street, on Stra
ti,y Dec. 5, Wilfrid Carlyle, eldest son 
of Dr. J. E. and’ I’hoebe A. Forfar, aged 
11 years and 4 months.

Funeral on Monday, the 6th,at 3 o clock. 
Interment at Necropolis Cemetery.

BEAMAN—At her residence, 348 King- 
on Dee. 0, Mrs. Reaman,

lx.ted “Salad»" Ceylon Tea 7Have yo« A Little Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 44—50; Kamloops, 24—34; Cal- 
gury, 20—34; Qu’Appelle, 6—:J4; Winnipeg, 

Port Arthur, 12—18; Parry 
Sound, 24-32; Toronto, 32—36; Ottawa, 26. 
—36; Montreal, 22-30; Quebec, 18—32; Hali
fax, 32—52.

PR.OBS.: Generally fair, with a3.Utile 
lower temperature; local snow flurries^or 
light snow falls. ’

Grand A Tey’s Snaps.
our Blotter bR*thTUr Everybody netda ”a

^°Ubri. ?. iot6rd sss
fie have it. Grand A Toy, Stationers and 
printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets,

. Tomalih 6l Son,
33 1-2 East Market Square.

liutter and Poultry boni ht sad 
Commission.

2 years* experience in the ponltry trade. 
Leferences giveu-wrile for particulars# ■

0 below—10;iPÇE»,

Children Free.
By sending your name and address, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons Co 
11 & 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, and one 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Frntti gum 
vou will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders 
free.

i.r a Preference.
... ... . position .clear. It 
while to Rive In detail a

rfa^œ Sr® Issus
Whritarhmont to the Linpirt. *imnl'»
terohange menus much more It Kot'fal buying and selling; It “"J** ^to a^bet- 
snd business relations si ll ,. t ,n,
ter knowledge of the polltlciil *“^hltut^.

countries concerned in BU „
morce. Nothing would conduce more .
a permanent union of- her colonics tban a
botter lmdorstfloding in Great Britain 
Canadian sentiment and foo..DK. and no 
botter way could be found of lucroaalng an 
soquaintanco than by Increasing trade.

«2» The greatness of Kr.glnnd depends 
upon the maintenance of her colonies. 
Every British statesman of any note, now 
a days at least, admits that h°r position 
among the other nations ot the world

Toronto. __ _______________ _

Oak's Tnrklsb Baths, lit King W. 
Open all night. Bath and toi $1,

I-' IKeaftOMft
In order to make my 

might be worth 
few of the •

136

I •* ! wc^t,II. J. ASH,
UITAND COMMISSION MERCHANT

2314 CHURCH STREET.

street
widow of the late Joel Beaman of Wood- 
bridge, aged DO yeats.

Interment at Woodbridge via C.P.R,
Tuesday at 8.30 a.m.

SECOR-On Sunday, Dec. 5, Isaac T. Bccor,
In bis 78th year. bee. 4.

Funeral from Ills late residence, Sear- Armenian., 
boro village, on Tuesday. Dee. 7, at 2 g*ïS5îin-V 
o’clock. Interment at St. Andrew's Cerne- B0„tou my 
terv, Scarboro. Damant....

! WILLIAMSON—On Sunday, the 5th Inst.. I’»™™- ■
at the Isolation Hospital, of diphtheria. j H nrctagse.. ..New York 
Winiaro Walker (WHIle), the eldest and Trojan Prince.. New York.
dearly beoved son of Mrs." < lara M ïiliani- , < hampague..Havre............
son. 38 Elllott-street, aged lo years d) Scotsman....... Portland... .
.months and 2P d”v% . - J - .Deptford

Shae Nalls.Large laraerteCl.H el Hi
The steamer Cuba arrived In yesterday

^reetSKte nalla and horseshoes for Mr. C. 
Kloepfer of Welltngton-street cast.

<Felhersteahnagh * Vo., posent seIleuses
sou export» tiens voiumsrce ouuoiog, lurvovo.

man
sons

utter, egjs aini poultry sold on commis 
Best of ■■ reference. Correspondence Steamship Movement.,Use Glbhen.5 the ^ ordinal ^raethnehe

•viler. ! Ov.ter. ! r#ah’« Tnrkleh Bath, tot King Wen.
The Toronto public are getting well post- 75,1 genu, day toe, evening Me.

ed on the quality and flavor of oysters and --------—---------------------
know that much' of the goods sold as Bal- Te Cam merci. I Traveler*,
tlmore stork, are very indifferent and not Walter H. Blight has something spe- 
.hticked under the laws of the State of cial to offer iu accident insurance. See 
M irvland. which compels all small fry and hjm before renewing. It will pay you to 
undersized stock to be df posited bark In , 32 Adclaidc-street cast, rhoue
tho water for further growth. By asking lb
tor Booth's brands yon are ensured of fil l <u- _______ :--------------------
flavored and fu.l fctoe slock. Clechoru s. Tc3 u Dere ead clean.

••Salad»’’ Ceylon Tea la net nerve dla 
tB hlng.____________________

The “piece de resistance” of the 
Christmas number of The Canadian Mag
azine, just issued, is no doubt the beauti
fully Dhistarted article descr'iptlve nt the 
B B. Kddv Computry's works, ami this 
firm has piirehaæd every avaiflalMo copy, 
amotmtinz to several thousand, for dis
tribution among their customers. l ib

Bn.tlan and Turkish 
Tenge. . , -

36cited. From
. ., ..Boston 
.. ....Halifax 
. ...Montreal
........Antwerp

8t. John, N. It. 
.. .. Liverpool

AtGnm. . ..Liverpool.. . 
. .Liverpool.. 

...Glasgow ..

. ..Hnlifnx ..
. ..London .. 
...Boston.. .

of
age.xts wantbh

village in Canada to §•»very town and
of t ho

ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”
.. . .. .Havre
..... . Nîinlp» 
.aXmRft'Tdam 
. .New York 
.. Liverpool

Montreal

l ut up in one.pound lead package.
ft. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent#

57 Ktioxi St. East Toronto.

■>no of fit© gpatrst 1)1osslog5 to parent* « 
Mother Graves* Work Exterminator. *t 
factually pxpols worms and jrivrs n^airn 
a marvelous mauuer to the little on*. «•>

agentflCenllnucd me 3. 1
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In the army of the North to malnfato the 
unify and perpetuity of the republic. We 
Have not forgotten this wanton. Invasion or 
our soil; for the Irritation which It produced 
the blame Is not with us; the blame is 
with the United Htat/s and the authorities 
who winked at tlic wel>-known intention of 
the invaders.

toiuwerciai Attack I peu Canada.
In recent years the attack updn Canada 

was not vi u military but ot a commercial 
character, ana was ail the move insid
ious because disguised under the form

alleged
to he necessary for the maintenance ot the 
revenues of the republic.,-The repeal of the 
reciprocity treaty of l&K Immediately af
ter the close Ot the American War, wu* 
evidently un attack upon the commerce or 
tMs country, and, all apologies to the con
trary notwithstanding, the same remark 
will hold true of the majority 
bills that have" been submitted 
since that date. The remarks mq.de uunng 
the discussion*, notably on Uie ücivintey 
bill, ciearty indicated that the intention of 
American statesmen in taxing our uariey, 
our coal and our lumber, as wen as otner 
products of the country, was to crrppie 
the trade of Canada as much as possible. 
Still more sigulttoant are the alien labor 
law» and the invidious provisions or the 
Diugley bill with respect to the products 
of our Canadian forests. Is it not evident, 
therefore, to the most superficial observer 
that no concession on the part of Great 
Britain to the United 8 ta tee- not even 
the payment of claims under the ucneva 
award, well known to be greatly In excess 
of the damages inflicted—has had tiio de
sired effect of developing a spirit or in
ternational friendship such as we enould 
naturally expect ought to exist between 
two countries of the same Wood ana speak
ing the same language? Tne concfusion !s 
thug irresistibly forced upon us that, so 
far a« Canada la concerned. It Is utterly 
useless to entertain the idea or a reci
procity treaty with the United States for 
the purpose of removing either present or 
future irritation. Our experience, in many 

and humilia ting, is against 
any expectation of that kind. I am. there
fore, reluctantly, I must admit, oWiged to 
eHmlnate from the consideration or this 
question all speculation with regai*d to Its 
effect upon international relations.

Commercial Aspect* of lleclpreelly.
But, it will be said, even if reciprocity 

with the United States <k**s not promote 
more friendly relations with the American 
itepubllc. It may, nevertheless, dc a source 
of profit commercially to the people of 
Canada. In proof of this proposition the 
treaty effected by Lord Elgin in 1834 is 
constantly cited. It is not for me to dis
pute tub opinion of commercial autaoriUvs 
respecting the treaty of 1854. I would 
merely, in passing, point out that during 
the last five years of that treaty the con
ditions of traie in the United States were 
exceptional. The republic was involved in 
a civil war, the most gigantic of modern 
times. Over 1,000,000 men were withdrawn 
from the productive industries of the coun
try. They bad to be fed and clothed at all 
hozards, and for several years Canada was 
liberally drawn upon for tne supplies re
quired by the American army, as well qs 
to make up the diminution in other depart
ments of trade and commerce, caused by 
the withdrawal of so many men rrom their 
usual avocations. Had the treaty of 1854 
been continued for some years longer. It is 
doubtful whether the advantages to Can
ada, great as they no doubt were, would 
not have abated substantially by the resus
citation of industries which the Civil War 
had destroyed.

But, it will be said again, even admitting 
.vour argument with regard to tne treaty 
of 1854, there is still room for the inter" 
change of product» which would be of 
mutual advantage to the two countries. 
Using the word advantage Mi a strictly 
commercial sense, that statement Is pos
sibly true; for instance, I think reciprocity 
In coal and lumber, and perhaps in a few 
other articles, would be a beueflt both to 
Canada and. the United States. It would 
be folly to say that nations as well as in
dividuals could not profitably exchange 
products. Ltftvs of exchange all the world 
over are against any such assumption, but, 
valuable as the exchange of commodities 
may be the development of a country 
when such exchange becomes n subject of 
treaty, questions of an international char
acter arise which must not bn?r lost sight 
of. Trade then becomes a political ns 
well as a commercial question, and it is to 
its political aspect that I wish to call 
your attention.

. W. SS ON 
IMPERIAL TRADE.

ATHENÆUM SCORCHER.Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

There Was a Beal, Bat Time la tke Papu
lar there li-.trees Club an 

Salardaj Night.Are Only a Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Piano»

WHEN YOU BUY, WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

Hie gigantic smoker at the Athenaeum 
Club on Saturday night well merited the 
attendance of the 1500 people who crowded 
up all the available 
'toe program, which 
the gathering for three and a half boars, 
was probably tbe beet ever put on at a 
smoking concert In Toronto. The various 
numbers were all of a blgh order and mark 
ed with originality.

Promptly at 8 o'cloek the Athenaeum 
Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. A. 
L E. Davis, opened up thp entertainment 
with delightful music, which was followed 
by Wills and Kent, the club comedians. In 
their mirth provoking sketch, “The Bloomer 
Girls rrom ulooroervtUc," which Introduced 
many new local gags at1 everybody's ex
pense. Mr. J. A. DC Barge was next with 
clever music on the mandolin. Alt Rubbra a 
latest. “An Up-to-Dato White Ancel," was 
a distinct hit. It was a skit on the Street 
Commissioner's Deportment's adoption of 
the whltcclothed scavengers with the little 
hand cart, after Col. Wartng's New York 
Idea. The regulation hand cart and white 
suit were lndisiiensable parts of the piece 
which was.very laughable. Following Mr. 
Itnbbra, the Toronto Male Quartet, 
posed of Messrs. Davies, Boo*, Whatmough 
and Boothe, rendered some splendid num
bers, which were greatly appreciated. Bert 
Harvey put bit the beat turn of tbe evening 
with a few of bis newest and best. One 
of his songs, which Is a conglomeration of 
popular songs of the day, elicited great ap
plause, and his other sougs, which are new 
numbers that he Intends to sing at bis 

mlng concerts, were excrutlatlngiy funny 
and clever. Alex Allen drew some crayon 
pictures quickly and neatly, and xvna ap
plauded, and he was followed by Jimmy 
Mack, whose comic sketch of “Gathering 
Shells on the Sea Shore" was very good. 
Oonflay Bros., tbe dancing coons, put eu a 
good act and next eeme the popular bari
tone, Mr. W. N. Shaver, who was at his 
beat. %

Pag* I.rsatlaard 3>.i

tlon of the Empire has a justification at all, 
that Justification Is to be found In tbe fact 
that It will draw closer together the vari
ous distant and far separated members of 
this great community. If It does that, I 
soy It Is no affair of any foreign nation 
what we do In tbe matter. Tuey do no' 
consult our convenience In the tormatton 
of their tariffs. I am not aware of any 
reason why we should consult their conve
nience In the formation of our tariffs/’ One 
cannot help but appreciate the true British 
ring of these few sentences from the speech 
of the leader of the House of Commons. 

Hessen *r i'.enUdvnce.
But there Is, perhaps, more significant 

evidence still in the denunciation of the 
Belgian and German treaties pf the desire 
of Great Britain to Improve' and further 
colonial trade, particularly with < anada. 
When It la remembered that her trade with 
Germany and Belgium amounted to 36U0,- 
000,000 and her trade with Canada to only 
about gluO.tXiO.OOO. It will be seen how 
large a commercial risk she was prepared 
to take for the sake of strengthening her 
relations with this country. Neither the 
fear of possible Irritation on the part of 
Germany or Belgium -nor the diversion of 
her Immense trade with the German Em
pire was allowed to stand in the way of 
treaties that existed for over 30 years, when 
It was pointed out to her that In the In
terest of Canada such a course was desir
able. Having done ad much for pue colony, 
why should we doubt her disposition to 
give a reasonable preference to colonial 
goods for the benefit of over ll.OUO.WO 
of her subjects In all hef colonies'/ The 
question, 1 admit, la one which must be 
settled In Great Britain, and not In Can
ada. It may Involve the reconsideration 
of trade theories which have become In
grained hi the public opinion of her lead
ing men. But commercial theories, like 
social customs, however universal, are not 
necessarily sanctified by usage. Economic 
conditions change with the process of the 

Bess Mack) hate's Fanerai. suns. British statesmen are eminently
As the members of the Toronto Lacrosse practical, and the economic conditions 

Club and a.number of others have ex- which have led to free trade may, In the 
nremert a desire to atttend the funeral of course of years, so change or become so 
the late Itisw Maekenx'e, it has btvu de- subordinated to larger conditions of a ua- 4Mto have a serrhâe Si 8L 8iShtlonal character■» to warrant tteh-t*U
In'theb afterooouI11Tlthe 'remains £&£*£ £« UkhtfSHS at the'groat eenîrca of 
“ Vteraoon, Jt^the remains arrii e, as BrltJgh lnda,try Mr. j. B. witllnon, editor

Is expected,orrTuesday cvenlDg. Mr Hugh of Thc Ujobe, '^ hla excellent letters on 
Kyan has English topics, recently published In hisHaney, stating that the staff aXLroxvâ Bfer, has the followmg remark on thc 
Nest Base desire to show ihelr regard foP|*^^t condltlon ot English opinion on 
the memory of thelrlate comrade^ and ask- thu trade yn^Uon: “Cool and dispassionate 
lng him, on their behalf, to place a fiiun„ ,|, Inkers believe that down among tbe peo- 
floral testimonial on the coffin on Its ar- p|e opinion la slowly shaping tor a eon- 
rival In Toronto. The Toronto Lacrosse between tbe advocates of free trade
Club bave also ordered a very handsome oll the one hand and the advocates of a 
floral wreSth. great alliance of free English speaking dem

ocracies on the other hand, and that few 
Urnry Duncan :or Reeve. have any adequate conception of the depth- „ “1" L” ?trnn~ r,nni*ltlnn of feeilug against the foreigner that is

In answer to n very strong, requisition, Lurnlnz? in the bosoms of great masses of Mr. Henry Duncan has announced that he tn-dsumeu " 8
V11V Cîi?iï*1® J!™ T<f"n1^ilthp 11 th« question could only be made su
\ork lownsblp. A better man for 4he jmperlal Issue and thus separated from 
position would be bard to find. Mr Dun 0II commercial complications the watchword 
can ha» a thorough mastery over municipal would not be frce trade or protection, but 
matter», gained during an experience ot 10 the unification and consolidation of tbe ent- 
yearu In thc Council, eight of wh'cti were p|rCi on this view of the question It 
spent in the lie eve's chair, from which he ,g nt>t hard to predict what the attitude 
retired voluntarily. He has also ropre- 0t the British Empire League should be, 
seated the township til several Important The ». ntctirocliy.
having* been born* there1 of °parenta "who Next In importance to preferential trade

ïsïuraÆr .ra ssAirfjs.“6Aï as it s
... .... ... » „ united States. In dealing with this ques-lll.h.p Alter tke Hall. tlon one Is embarrassed by the two-fold

lv on Saturday morning George Bollv. interest which seems to be Involved In 
who drives a carriage belonging to Jack- it—the interests of thc Mother Country and 
sou's livery. Gladstone-avenue, was on hla the Interest of Canada. In tbe Mother 
way to thc Pavilion to pick up a load from Country the opinion very generally pre- 
the Grenadiers' ball, when his team ran vails that the unfriendly commercial rela- 
iway at Gerrard and Ellzabeth-strects. He lions existing between Canada and the 
was thrown out aud fel: ou his head, while United States arc a menace to the peace 
the horses dashed madly down Elizabeth- of the empire. It has been the ambition 

When they reached Queen-street of English statesmen for the last 5U years 
thy neglected to turn aud crushed through to remove this supposed Irritation by 
the window of Shoemaker Cole's shop ou leu and concessions, many of which 
the south side of the street. The horses none too favorable to Canada, 
were cut with broken glass and the car- attempt of this kind was the Ashburton 
rlage was smashed. Bolly was not serious- treaty of 184t>, bv which It Is universally 
ly hurt beyond a severe sprain at bis hip. admitted Canada "waa greatly thc loser ter

ritorially on her eastern as well ns on her 
HAPPENINGS OP A EAT. western frontier. The Washington treaty

--------  of 1871 was less disastrous, although it
-f Interest gathered la nnA Involved concessions lu thc Inland waters

* “ and canals of Canada for which no vqulv-
i Areend ikls Buy City. aient was granted in the inland waters of
. - _. r, , „ the United States, It is within the mera-

Mr. A. L. E. Davies, the wen-known or„ 0f most of us also bow the damages 
music an, left yesterday foi- New l ork on to" Canada by the Fenian Invasion of 18W 
a bualnesa trip. He also Halt Boston wcre entirely over looked by the Geneva 
and Monticai. award wltn respect to the Alabama claims.

John Imrie will deliver a lecture before If past experience Is any guide in dealing 
the Gaelic Society in Richmond Hail with tJhe removal of this so-called Irrlta- 
to-morrow evening on “Scots at Home and t ion, there is but little hope for its pev 
Abroad." manent removal by any reciprocity trtuiy
Jit was Rev. William Patterson, not Rev. which Canada could assent.

Mtorgan Wood, who conducted the funeral .But there la another side to thc question, 
services over thc remains of Sergt. Major " bile Canada has already made many 
Spence on Friday last. sacrifices, far too great in my opinion for

_, .. . , any advantage that has been conferred
Traffic on the Belt Line was disorganized upon her, it is well to point out that she 

last nigut, owing to the motor and ma chin- in no tien»e responsible for the irrita- 
ery dropping out of car ol) at E.ing and tlon wjjjCb jg the alleged cause of our mr 
Spadlna-avenue, at l> o clock. happy International relations. Our first

Mr. Clarence Eddy. America’s greatest serious quarrel with the United States took 
organist, will give an organ recital, in Elm- place in 1812. To this quarrel Canada was 
street Methodist Church, on the evening of in no way a party, altuough she was tbe 
Friday, Dec. 17. A silver collection will be greatest sufferer. The irritation arising out 
taken. of this war affected our relations with

At noon yesterday -lohn Rowson, an old Abe adjoining republic for many years. We 
man, residing at Scarboro, was brought tql'J^Id not forget, and we could not forget in 
the General Hospital suffering from iivKa day, the wanton invasion of our soli 
juries to his left thigh, received while 
working in a gravel pit near his home on 
Friday afternoon.

Thc pioneers of the.„Onccn's Own, who 
assisted in moving thc bridge of wagons 
bÿ which the Don was so success!nlly tord- 

y thc attacking party on Thanksgiv
ing Day, will likely 
tbe brigade office:» f

space m the big hall, 
held the attention of

fit tariffs and duties

To bridge the difficulty, we will grant you an extra elx months’ 
time for payment, and If you decide on an Inexpensive style of 
case, for present use. we will exchange it In after years on fair 
terms. Gerhard Heintzman Pianos Improve with use. It's 
well to bear this In mind.

of thc tariff
to. Congress

FA VOR V8 WITH A

CA LL, AND INSPECT
PIAXOS AND PRICES.

188/ YONCE STREET.

DEIi IN 1 CISTERN. after boring through It gold In plenty was 
found beneath. One mine In Bendigo Is 
getting up the yellow stuff from a abaft 3000 
feet deep. Mr. James leaves here shortly 
to prospect for gold In Wales.

inar New Veterans.
H.M. Army and Navy Veterans held their 

regular monthly meeting on Saturday even
ing. The following veterans were Initiated 
members of the society: Alexander Jutson, 
late 14th Foot, and Hugh Walker, late Roy
al Navy. All veterans who too* part in 
the Fenian Raid of I860 are requested to 
leave their names with Secretary Gardner, 
171 Hunter-stret west, that they may be 
forwarded to the proper authorities In or. 
der to receive tbe medal to be given to all 
those who took part In that raid.

Conservative €lob Center/.
The. Conservative Club ga 

gram of mualo and reeltatl 
house on Saturday. The artists contribut
ing to It were: J. B. Jard ne, William Bar
ret, T. J. Raine, W. Bsngreth, D. H. Ham
mond and Louis Mortis.

mix Day In Bnierald-sireet Cknrek.
Emerald-street Church celebrated its first 

anniversary to-day with fit and proper 
ceremony. Rev. John Burwash, D.Sc., ot 
Victoria University preached st both ser
vices. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. V. Mactoekan 
added to the enjoyment of the occasion with 
their singing. The choir was assisted byi 
Stare's orchestra of 15 pieces.

Appeal. Against Assessment.
Thc Hamilton Gaslight Company on Satur

day tried to convince Judge Snider that its 
assessment of $92,000 for mains was too 
high. Evidence on tbe other side will be 
put In toanorrow by City Solicitor Mackrl 
can, who says that according to the com
pany's last balance sheet It should be 
$100,000. Another Interesting case to come- 
up on Monday will be the Street Railway's 
appeal against Its personalty assessment. 
It Is understood that the Assessment De
partment and thc Judge will ask the city to 
strike otr the taxes In view of the Street 
Railway’s financial position, and Its largo 
annual remittance to the city.

com-

C, W. Wellington Met Death in a 
Peculiar Wav in His Own Cellar. CO

ilimjrt to “ HeU Vp” The Herald*» 
Cashier -The Weald-hé* Hebber Arrest
ed-Heath ot Harry fiweetme»—Am

cues bitter

pltal pro- 
crowded

ve a ca 
on to a> Harders st Hr. Fearmem*» Hesse ssd 

‘ MeHoy. Hies.' Othee-Geseral hews 
Frees Hamilton,

, Hamilton, Dec. 5.—(Special.>-C. W. Wel
lington, a car cleaner of the H., G. & B. 
Electric Railway, fell into thc cistern of 
Ids house st Besmsvllie on Saturday after
noon and was drowned. When 14» wife 
•Went down to the cellar to cal! him for din
ner she saw his feet sticking out Every 
Attempt was made to restore life, but it 
iras fruitless.

tried to Hold Up The Herald.
There was considerable excitement at The

Herald office last evening about the time 
big, fat envelopes were being handed down 
to the staff. Ed HcNichol, a young man 
who Urea on Jackson-etrcet west, went 
into the counting room aud demanded $2500, 
Which he said had been left to him. When 
the request was not complied with lie 
threatened to shoot R. B. Harris, and as he 
was in the act of pulling a revolver John 
Logan seized him and threw" him to the 
$oor. He was held till P.C. Nixon arrived 
and arrested him. A loaded revolver was 
found In his possession. He * is charged 
With carrying unlawful weapons and being 
insane.

tiood of Art.
The exhibition of paintings at the Stu

dents’ Art League has proved so successful 
that it has been decided to keep the doors 
open until Wednesday evening. It ban been 
the most representative display, of native 
talent ever held in the city, and the flatter
ing evidence of it is the Dig prices a num
ber of thc pictures have brought.

V. W. rearm*»’» lle»*e Jtohtoed.
The residence of P. • W. Fcarman, thq 

wealthy pork packer, was burglarized early 
ou Saturday morning through a front win
dow. The thieves went through the hous< 
and took out it $200 diamond pin, besides 
money and clothing.

Murmur* Merited tor Naegfat.
Last night burglars worked In the office 

of McKay Brothers, steamboat men, at me 
James-strect dock. They bored Into the safe 
door and forced the combination, but they 
got nothing for their trouble, as all the casu 
was removed yesterday afternoon by Mr. 
A. B. McKay.

Uuckiios *u»d»y at Central i liorcb.
“Question Sunday" at the Central Pres

byterian Cnurch drew a large congregation 
to-night. A complex question relating 
chieliy to the divinity of Jesus was baudvu 
in to Rev. Dr. Lyle for explanation. Dr. 
Lyle said: “is belief in the divinity of Jesus 
essential to salvation? 1 believe it is not. 
>ow, that is fiuiik. It is essential to theo
logy on the right understanding of the 
fcA-.iptuics, and to ihe proper grasp of 
trutii, but fortunately thc saivatlou of the 
race does not depeua upon its creed nor on 
its correct thinking. Tne disciples had not 
more than a mut of it before toe resurrec
tion, or they would not have acted as they 
did, yet they were Christians; nor was the 
bei>ef a pan of the Jewisn tnougbt of the 
unie. Truth cauuot be compressed imo 
human syllogisms, nor is it possible to put 
into language what uod is."

Dr. Lyle s remarks were followed with 
great Interest. Two other questions were 
held back for another Sunday.

Perssu.it hH«i douerai ftsle*.
Mr. A. E. Carpenter wants to sell his toll 

roaus to too county and asüsu that a price 
be fixed by arbitrators. The Roads aud 
Bridges Committee, however, say that tuey 
will not take thc Initiative.

Miss Anna M. .Smith, uaugbtpr of School 
Inspector Smith, has been appointed soprano 
soloist at Centenary Cuurcu. This evening 
with Mrs. Clyde-Green sue sang with givat 
effect “My Faith Looks Up to Thee.”

The committee chosen to make a careful 
examination of the root ot Zion Tabcrnack 
have reported that it is absv.utely safe.

The directors of the Intt rnationul Electric 
Raihvay will ask thc diqerent interested 
mumclpaJitics that have rêiusetd to grant 
bonuses to the road to tak6_FtocH in It.

Terrence Scott, a colored man, who was 
liberated from the Central rr.son last week, 
was arrested this morning on a. charge of- 
stealing furniture from Zachariah Shields, 
another colored man.

t uaries < ook. Wllson-strcct, a street 
preacher, was arrested to-night on a charge 
of insanity.

Robert Ik-nson, Mary-vtrfet, fell on the 
street io night and was unaole to move. 
Tlie police took li.m to the City Hosp’tal. 
He has heart disease.

Heath of Hear/ Swectman.
Harry Sweetman, proprietor of the Hub 

saloon, Hughson-Bt. north, died this 
lng of pneumonia. He had been sick for 
some days, having contracted a severe cold 
while taking part lu the sham battle in 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day with 
the 13 th Regiment, in the band of 
•which he has played for 35 years. He wati 
54 years of age and was exceedingly popu
lar. Ho was never married. A great many 
years ago he owned the Wood nine Hotel 
on the Market Square, and later kept the 
saloon now occupied by William Noble.

He was a prominent member of Acacia 
Lodge, A., F. and A.M., aud the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society.

The funeral wtll..l*b:U. military one, and 
will be arranged for as soon as Ms brothers 
xrrivc from Gpelph ^nd^Cblcagv.

“ iclp*l l»*»ra»ce In Awslralle.
Stopping with Mr. J. W;- James, the nx- 

newspaper man of this city, xrno recently 
c^me in for an English fortune, is his bro
ther, Mr. AfJames of Ballarat, Australia. 
Ballarat, a city of 40,000 inhabitants, is 
like Hamilton, talking municipal insurance, 
and Mr. James had some interesting things 
to say about It. The fire insurance com
panies operating 
after the big fire formed a combination, and 
as a result the rates-went up from 10 shil
lings to 2 pounds sterling on a £100. an in
crease of 400 per cent To beat down this 
grievous monopoly tbe municipalities took 
up municipal, insurance, and »t thc next 
session of the Legislature Premier Turne J 
will introduce a bill to provide for it. It 
calls for compulsory insurance in each mu
nicipality adopting it, but. the rate is only 
half that charged by the fire companies. 
The tax will be collected in the ordinary 
way along with the other city taxes.

Mr. James is raining engineer of a Ballarat 
gold mining company. Thc gold output ot 
the colony is this year, he says, the largest 
it has been for years. Some anxiety was 
caused by the appearance in the mines of 
a quartz stratum entirely barren of gold, but

Earl

street.
were 

The first

Jlei
11

Dangers of Beelpreclly,
(1) A reciprocity treaty may be used as 

an admission tha/t the weaker nation mak
ing such a treaty Is dependent upon the 
stronger nation for a market, or such a 
treaty may foster a feeling of dependence 
in the weaker nation upon the raaraets of 
the stronger nation. Iu either case, any 
such feeling would be prejudicial to Can
ada. Though weaker numerically than the 
United States, we must resist resolutely 
every tiling»* that would propagate a feeling 
of dependence upon her cither for our com
merce or our national existence. »ucn a 
feeling would utterly mar the true spirit or 
Canadian nationality.

(2) The repeal of a reciprocity treaty by 
which new channels of trade were opened 
up might be held by a stronger nation in 
terrorem over the weaker, as destructive 
to the trade so established and <u$ a 
means of wresting concessions Inimical to 
the prosperity of the weaker nation. Nay, 
more, the comsrqnenee of such repeal might 
be made suggestive of political union as 
the only way of averting the commercial 
disasters which such repeal involved.

(3) Having invested, as I have already 
pointed out, nearly $1,000,000.000 of money 
for the transportation of our goods to the 
seaboard, would wo not be doing an injus
tice to the Canadian and British capital 
so invested If we diverted the transporta
tion of our goode to American railways and 
canals? A similar observation would apply 
to the capital and labor employed In -traits^ 
portât ion. A nation that cauuot give em
ployment to its own people very soon be
comes depopulated.

(4) At best any market based upon a 
treaty Is a temporary oue. On what <*>nr 
mercial principle can we justify any effort 
to set up a temporary market where a per
manent one is within reach, and wnere we 
have already agreed to pay large subsidies 
and have undertaken permanent cuargt» 
for the purpose of 
time to come Great Britain will oc de
pendent on the outside world for ner food 
products. The United States can more man 
supply her own people. Everything points 
to the market of Great Britain as me omy 
permanent market for the people of Can
ada.

(5) Trade follows the flag, and British 
subjects follow British trade. For tne rur* 
ther settlement of this country, wel* as 
for strengthening our relations w:t.n the. 
Empire, our obvious policy Is to develop 
trade with Great Britain.

In the colony of Victoria

by American armies and the destruction 
ot our cities and towns by the gunboats 
and the torches of the Invaders.

Again, in 1866, we were called upon to 
repel the Feniim hordes which crossed the 
border to plunder and destroy our country 
without any provocation on our part. That 
Invasion, no doubt, caused much lrrltatlqn, 
and very properly so, but from no fault 
of ours. Wc took no part in fomenting 
the rebellion in the southern States; we 
ivere not friendly to the slave-holder or Ms 
traffle in human flesh. On the contrary, 
we afforded the slave an asylum from his 
persecutors, and 33,000 of our sons enlisted

o
ed b♦• /A be recommended by 

or pay.'A' 1* rERSOKAL.
m W. B. Murray, Buffalo, is at the Ros- 

sin.
S. V. GzoWski, Buffalo, Is a guest at thc 

Rossin.
E. H. Wade, Quebec, Is registered at 

the Queen’s.
Dr. D. Clark, Hamilton, Is staying at the 

Walker.
E. Robinson, late of the Klondike, is a 

guest at the Rossin.
E. R. McBride, Montreal, Is registered at 

tbe Walker. »
J. T. McNaughton. Montreal, is a guest 

at the Queen’s.
Miss Esther Lyons, lecturer on the Klon

dike. is a guest at the Rossin.
Charles Scia ter, Montreal, is at the 

Queen’s.

,1DIVANS i Almost Distracted*
♦) | Half a dozen Odd Divans, in hair,, 

A cloth and tapestries, worth $8, for 11

4.50
reaching It 7 For all

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the pest four years, and the disease 
bad gone so far that the bones of the nose 
bad become affected and particle* had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also effected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
et e time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They ell said 
they could not do anything tot her, ea tbe 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, end the 
sore on the side of the nose has ell heeled. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fubhiir.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

II ♦
& MaJiogajiy Frame Divan, very baml-ll 
fg some, and upholstered In best silk, V 
11 special ....................................................^ Evangel!*! Itr.nlwii

I!(450

SGood 
Ü Chairs

MK'aul-street Methodist Church was filled 
to the doors last evening. Au eloquent ser
mon was 
wbo has
tions during the past tnree weeks, aud as 
a result over 1UU persons gave in their 
names to be enrolled at the reception ser
vice which whs held last evening. Theue 
services will be brought to a close this 
evening, when Mr. Ran ton will deliver bis 
sermon. “The Modern Dan<je,’’ which, tic is 
giving by request, over 200 people navlug 
asked him personally, or by letter, to do 
so. Miss lHaek of St. James’ Cathedral 
Choir will be present and assist in ihe 
singing.

I! ♦ J U Scott. Napa nee; W T McNeill, St 
Catharine»; J C Campbell, Montreal; J D 
Ntrumbert, Essex : H Ferguson, London: T 
I. Claff.v, Montreal; A K Mart, st John, 
N II; S Williams, London; George W Lyon, 
New York; W F Thompson, Trail, B C, 
are registered at tbe Grand Union.

Mr. J. A. Osborne

preached by ilev. A. 11. Ran top, 
been pteacung to large congregu-II

♦ lucre Mâouiü be Xe Haste.
For these reasons, there should ue no 

imstu iu the vtforu* to 
procity treaty with the

li * negotiate a revi- 
UnftiU States. Wc 

owe it to vuryeives that we suonui not 
approach tbe American* in any Kpirit of 
dependence or subserviency. It should Le 
understood that wc ask no favors in tne 
American market for which we arc unaiue 
to give an ample equivalent in the Cana
dian market, and no condition involving 
the sacrifice of any vested rlgnt or ray 
consideration whatsoever as to tne une of 
our waterways, our railroads, or our LStr 
éries, should be put in the scale as a 
counterpoise to any privilege a [forced us 
in tbe markets of tho United States, a 
commercial treaty that cannot be made on 
a commercial bash*, pure and simple, stiouid 
not be made at all. On this point mere 
should be neither parleying nor pandering. 
If we cannot pay iu kind for what we get 
we must not take the risk of supplementing 
thc transaction by any other consideration.

In conclusion, 1 desire to soy mar, while 
it is the object of the British Empire 
League to promote the unity of the Em
pire, if I understand its principles aright, 
it is equally solicitous in promoting the 
peace of the Empire. In fact, no net ter 
guarantee can be given for the pence of 
the world than the strengthening of the 
moral and commercial power of Ureit Bri
tain and her colon!vs* Her army and her 
navy may suggest the terrible consequences 
to the nation which provokes her to a con
test either by land or «ea. and powerful 
a» that army and navy may be her enemies 
might hare the temerity to believe it could 
be successfully overcome, were It not for 
the reflection that her subjects Hi every 
zone constitute a grand rewrve, *f need be, 
for any national emergency.

4 bas severed his 
nection with The Rat I’orta&e News, and 
taken n position as city editor of The Rat 
1‘ortage Miner.

con-

ilIJ Cobbler Rocker, finished oak or 
H mahogany A Ucv. Charles E. l'crry 

morning ou u mouth’s
left the city this 
tour through the 

counties of Slmcoe and Muskokn. He pur
poses organizing True Blue Lodges aud 
Divisions of the Sons of Temperance.1.901 ♦ lie's Had Every Kind of «irniesrr.Rattan Reception Chair, regular 11 

| | $3.50, for U James Walls, alias Leslie, is an old man At the Dalv House are: Levi Lnlone, 
with a,great record, wbo was arrested yes- Clapton; 8 Sykes, Montreal; J ‘A Mclrvtne, 
teruay uu a charge * of vagrancy. He has Galt; J A Ilailida.v. Berlin ; S E McCartney, 
been sentenced to hang, also to imprison- Belleville; James Haryett, Maynoonth; Ow- 
ment for life and also to various small sen- en Kuippeu, Siraeoe; G I* Lambert, Perth; 
tences for minor offences. He was sentenced A S <’levoner, London; W H Roe, Chatham; 
to be banged for committing a criminal as- James Byrue, George Cbaltncr, Petcrbovu. 
sault on an 8-year-old girl at St. Catharines Thomas H Furlong M A gold mniaiu*swera. wssriu; e arE.srslF'sKE^naVwasb:gL'InaseS[ Swilor "îkreé to ““congrauta I
y pa's for theft He has aLsûsprvnoS, ''-1 un obtaining such an excellent teachor. 
other similar term The Markham staff of teacher, has shown

itself to be one of the best in the province.

♦2.25 II
11 Odd Chairs, upholstered In rugs

6000
11 Wire Back Easy Chair, was $1D, for

11 9.00 8♦
|| Children "a High C^rnlr. with tray.. ^

60 I♦ Hallway .Note*
The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 

week ending Nov. 30 are $632,UU2 as 
against $535,024 for 1806, an increase of 
>97,878.

Capt. Kerr of Brantford, who recently re
tired from the service of the G. T. R., 
after 35 years’ svnice, has received au 
annuaj pflss over the line from General 
Manager Haye, with intimation that It may 
be renewed from year to year.

11 Children’s Cobbler Bottom Chairs... ▼ / Tisdale » Toronto Iren stable Pilling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 13d

II4. .75 y
11 Tete-a-Tete Platform Rocker, up- j, 
A bolstered in corduroy, was $32, roT||

13-50 ♦iII A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudel Water. R. H. Howard & Co., 
Agents.A Holiday lir.es are elbowing 

11 themselves Into position. i(
1er lined To, Cats.

0 Fnt^lined overcoats is a seasonable 
suggestion. Couple with it the seusible- 
urss of consulting Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Itossin Block, on the mak
ing up of yours, and you'll be insuted 
eoiTer'tness in style aud no guesswork

nminm Tumors and all blood dis- 
lilt Sll,I" H Orders conquered; sclentl- 
— ■ l■ ■ w —. . fle vegetable treatment

at home. No knife or Plaster. Foil par
ticulars by mail or at ditrcc; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shcibouruc-siieet, Toronto. on the quality.

II
“For tiie sire lives in hi* son*.
And they pay tJiHr father*# debt— 
And tiie lioo has left a whelp 
Wherever KLs claw was set.’* , 7_Hood’s Pills

)
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HELP WANTED. FOR TR 
SHOOTI

I

TRUSTS (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
X"!WANTED—AT ONCE, 6 FIRST GLASS 
YY woodworking machine mechanics; al. 

flrst-cliisM <yibin«*t-mak<’rs. The. Gros, 
Car Mnnufacturlug Company ot Cv 

bourg. Limited.
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.'

so 10
sen

W. are showing some excel 
high grade guns, including ( 
brough’s and Ithacan Despite! 
In factory cost and duty, we eij 
gone at tbe old prices, onr ClJ 
merleei, with treble cross boll 
iplendid trap gun, doee. hard 
eery durable. Bend g VOO as I 
good faith and we will send y 
turliet on approval Year d 
lot eatlsfled. Isn’t that fairTI
The Grifliths Cycle C

LIMITED,
World's Largest Sporting <; 

235 and 335% Yonge-strcd

pOI>K WANTED — FOR CENTRAL 
V..' Hotel, George and Front-sirects.',-r; i— r

Safe Deposit Vaulto 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

-firANTED A SMART SERVANT GIRL YY at 171 Ade4alde-street west.
.........$1,000,000Capital........... "llfANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — YV work light.1 Apply 353 Dovercourt”

road.rresident—Bon. J. C. Alklns. I’.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir 11. .T. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee ea Intes

tacy. or with will annexed-Execntor, Trus. 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc. 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

01 Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault", "neomte- 
|r fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care orsaine.

Ai E. FLU MA* NO.Manager.

XI’KRïENCKD GENERAL SERVANT 
509 Aflelaide^stroct west.E

/•GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. AV. 
VJT ply at 200 Spadlna-avcnuc.

XirANTED — GENERAL SERVANT. W Sleep at home. 41 WIItcm-orcscenL C
FIRST PRIZE FORXT URKE GIRL, 15. AT ONCE. 36 

J>l I.ailglcy-avpiiuc.
ires Beaten In the Final t 

Twe Peints-Scbae.'ri 
second Money.

New York, Dec. 4.—The la 
billiard tournament for the 
nf the world was played to: 
Son-square Garden Concert 1 
Ivea and George F. Slossoc 
other. The contest proinl

il T ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GEN- 
VV oral servant. 200 Hurtm-street.IS

VIT ANTED—EXPERT ENDED GENERAL VV servant. 450 King west.

\\T ANTED — .GOOD GENERAT. HER- W rant, with references. 00 Metcalte
st reet.Ladies’ 

Gold 
Watches

7 *
‘VITANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 232 
YY Bloor-street west.

tremely interesting beoause, 
of Ives’ wiuning, Schaefer. S 
would be tied in the series.

Slostiou’s run to the 24th 
muet iimrvelons uuraw evei 
the balls together, without oj 
far 55 points, was the pretti 
night. Siottsou n«x up to 
aud then ran up 25 more. Ii 
In tbe fortieth and failed 1 
aon gathered them in great 
g&ii cutting down, the itwd. 
fourteenth, however. Then 
out. saving himself at one t 
derful kiss, aujl ran up to 
the game. SJossmhi was full 
got the bails into position, 
cool and determine*!, with 
that it wa« hte last chance, 
took him to within 28 poli 
Then crame a difficult lineup 
ed a draw ahot to break am 
the house was howling mad. 
jL He worked coolly along 
cited of all present and r 
sixtieth shot. The wore : _

Slosson—1; . 3: 3: 0: 24: >: 
2; 2; 18: 2; 22; 0; 0: 26: 1 
18; 1; 16: 1; 1; 15 2; 6; 4; a 
13; 60-500.

Ive«—8; 20; 6:
C2; 1; 0; 25; 7: 2: 1: 0: 13: 
13; 24: 0; O; 13; 28; 26; 0; 2 
6;. 0; 24- 498.

Averagci*—SIoiFfion 12 8-41
Highest runs...»S|osson 97, 1
3 houra 20 minutes.

A T ONCE—GENERAL GJRL. ABOUT 
jLjL 19, must cook and bake well. Refer
ences required. Catholic preferred. 1520 
King-street. Parkdale. .There has been a more 

marked improvement of late 
in. Ladies’ Gold Watches than 
in any other of the Jeweler’s 
lines.

•tlTANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT W housework. 305 IIuron-strecL

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XirANTED-LIGHT HOUSEWORK BT W mlddle-agwl woman; good seemstreei 
If required. 503 Parliament-street.

Thé watches are no longer 
heavy and cumbersome, but 
very email, very thin and very 
artistic. Just as neat as 
neat can be. Tyt ESS MAKER — GOOD'ON CHILD- 

JLr ren'e clothes, goes out by day; terms 
05c. 208 Georgc-strcet.There is the perfectly “ Plain ” 

case the old “Engine Turned” 
case—the “Beaded Edge”— 

graved Centre,” and 
f other styles, some

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.the “ En 
dozens o 
of them exclusively our own.

i.v*.......... ■
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY- 
XV street. Toron(o. Foreign Members of 
the Ghurtered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampfilet free. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybec, Me
chanical Engineer.
T>R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JJ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

The old-time price né longer 
prevail. Keen competition 
and Improved machinery 
have made It possible to 
furnish a really choice Ladies, 
Cold Watch anywhere 
between «20.00 and «60.00.

30; 0: 2: 2

Kill
Granite Certlest'la!

At a special meeting of tu 
lng Club Saturday evening * 
ed for two Important come

Ontario Tankard—G R Hn 
Badenarh.

City Trophy—G R Hargrif 
O F Rice, J T Hornlhrook 
Littlejohn. C C Dalton. E l 
J McMurtry, W It Matthewl 
loch. W H Bleasdcll. D L V 
Creel man. G H Gooderham.

As announced Saturday 
Parkers have Joined In a 
only play as a club In the 0 
competition.

Ryrie Bros. PERSONAL.

f'vETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

Co*. Yoaor sen Aecuio* Sts. 
TORONTO

I ee
OMIMON SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Forgeries, einbeezlement cases

..... evidence collected for sollclt-
I-’or over 20 years chief detective

D
Manager, 
investigated 
orw. c*te.
ami claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Ceps, Monies, life., for l
Messrs. Graham Bros., tl 

and popular breederi#of 
Clydesdales and standard l 
Claremont. Ont., were not l| 
the Chicago Horse Show l 
It will be remembered how 
Association sent out mlsst 
the entry of Royal Btand 
spread brooadcast ylth ei 
about connivance, etc.. Jtvli 
manager thought it was tirn 
and how well the showroei 
up Is expinlned In the WM 
Breeders’ Gazette of Chlead 
that there was never any 
charge:

In regard to the disquau 
hackney stallion Royal Stanj 
In our last issue by the PH 
rotary of the Illinois 8tat«*l 
culture, Mr. John A. . Logi 
the Chicago Horse Show, 
statement that the nentiy o 
accepted by himself with 
his breeding, and that, thrd 
whatever attaches to G raj 
owners of the horse. Mr. I 
that the requirement of r«>4 
American Hackney Htnd Boj 
that crept Into the prize lij 
lng up a “dummy* list by 
togs clipped from the prize] 
York Show. He states thi 
rule—which Is No. 5 In the I 
of the (’hiesgo Horse Show] 
the prize list-governed entd

“All stallions and marcs 
classes for thoroughbreds, 
lng and draft horns» must 
t< red Iu their respective I 
their pedigrees must be git 
fliate of entry "

Mr. Logan says that ns a 
cate was submitted Stalin 
Standard Is registered In tH 
ney Stud Book, h eordenj 
copied ,us It was not his I 
nny hackney registered in I 
and eligible to exhibit at t 
ney Show. The error In 
quirlng entry lu the Ami 
Stud Book was corrected 
by the Hubstltutlon of i 
rule 5.

Organic Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cored by

MIDWIFERY.

KyfRS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADBLAIDB- 
IVi street west ; comfortable home for 
ladlea before aud during accouchement ; 
best physician: Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential. _______

i

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
» of Power, Fains in the 

Beck, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

Seminal BUSINESS CHANCES.' •

TNOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTURE 
X lug and repairing buslbees—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped;tailing to sell. Ap-

/ Hamilton. 36
satisfactory reason fdr wl 
bly Box 0, World Office,

A PARTNER, WITH 11000, IN A PER- 
ik manent and luofltnble business. Must 

reliable person. John Thomp- 
870 Queen west

be a sober and 
son, Financial Agent,

WANTED,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\\r ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO VV use tbe celebrated Haley ribbon; 
price only 75 cents. Cree.man Bros., Type
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street east.

TT a. Mara, issuer of mabriaob XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE I.ICEN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. -I. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

"XV T ANTED—TO RENT—A GENERAL VV carriage repair and shoeing shop Iu 
a live town, with a good surrounding coun
try. Box 29, World Office.

USINBSS COLLEGE.
TO BENT ritHH CKNTKAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 

I Vonge an8 Gerrard-strecta, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses- 
sIoSs; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prm- 
elpnl. ________ _________________

T3 ASEMENT, ROOMY, FROST PROOF. X> for small manufacturing business,near 
College and Youge. Klinck, 486 Yonge.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT N WI n'fO ST RR.MTJ RPHY * ESTEN.

Snrveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeu. Tel. 1336.

LEGAL CARDS........
XT MURPHY, Q. O., BA It BISTER— 
J3| „ No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.

Y PAItKES 4c CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
(J . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

tlnda-streets. Money to loan.
STORAGE.

rjnoltÔNTO^BTOnÂG ÊTca! 8C~YORÎG 
X street—most central: loans made. Tel.- 
puone 2689.

-u e
rp UGKBIt & SPOTTON, 1IARIUSTER8. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound snd Wl- 
srton.

d TOKAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
LT city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-nrenue.

Long Diet.nee Bid
New Yqrk, Dee. B.-Stri 

fired it pistol at a quarter 
midnight and 36 crack b‘ 
for the six days' rime. 'I I 
columns, four men In each 
ner of last year’s contest. I 
and Klee, who case secoij 
rontest. led the first mile. 1 
mile wns 2.28 2-5. Jimmy I 
miles In 4.02 2-5. before tl 
started. He tied his Chlead 
thousand people cheered I 
opening.

-rrriLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

west,
Irving,

Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
tleltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-sired, Toronto: money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

PHRENOLOGY................ .
MAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OF 

dollars to boys and girls to know 
vvliat you are going to make your living by, 
whether trade, business or profession. Con
sult Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada*k Phenom
enal Phrenologist, Graduate of Fowler 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Youge street, lu 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

X

BUSINESS CARDS.
tSTÉTY CENTS- BÜ VS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads at 

F. H. Barnard, 1U5 Victoria-strecido-lgers.
. Frnltles, Hlssl.n 1er

Loudon. Dee. 5.—The F 
the mission of Mr. Aeml 
gate of tbe National Amutj 
Union of America, to serul 
al rating rule, will be wltf

246
FINANCIAL.

aVo.NEÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JX — lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 
Meriltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To- 
iouro.

U TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD 30c 
IO hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9Vi Adelalde-street
east.

ANY ..CLOTHING YOU xWf ILL BUY
VV are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write 0. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

TO ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vaneed. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Youge

ID INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-8T. 
r «fentlemeu s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for unywherc.

MEDICAL
■pin. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
LJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical 
90 Collegy-street, Toronto.

JXR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
U 183 College-street Telephone 2834.

Our
Origin!

Specialt
Me LEO

Inhalations.
VETERINARY.

XX NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\_y Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.' $20
$5 TrousersYTIRVIT, GRAIN, STOCK AND DAIRY 

X farms for sale or exchange- several 
manufacturing sites on Welland Canal; par
ticulars given : catalogue free. W. T. Me 
Nell, broker, St. Ciyttmrlues, Out

771 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUB- 
X , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

HOTELS.
ri-i UE GRAND UNION, CO It. FRONT 
X and blmcoe-streeta; terms 32 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
{ ARPENTEinTmtAClTAND S1x‘'blst 

augur bits; only 31.50; steel ham- 
mi rs 25c. Wilkins & Co., 168 King-street 
east. -

They lead all othei 
qualities and thorou; 
vice.

uay.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xv day house In Toronto; special rate, 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
TYICHARDSON HOU8F-—CORNER Of 
XL King street and Bpadlna-aveuue; faim- 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

They lead in evei 
fort, durability and i 
garments-in s<? she 
attained suchadegn

ART.
TVfïù f W. L. "FORSTER! A RTÏST-BTÜ- 
iyX dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
xiuiinlug Arcade. lies breaking 

should sec this 
arrangements for quarters.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. McLeod &TTHsMUTT HOUSE. GHURCH AND SHU- 
JCj 1er ^ireetH. opposite the Metropolitan 
and St, MWhnoPfi I’hurcbes. Elevators and 
ftoam boating. <*hur< b ntreot oars from 

— Union _ Rates $2 per clay. J, ,W<
•v. i, ifst, proprietor^

7» ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN] BEARINGS 
D properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen: stored for winter:

Ellsworth Si Muusou, 211
fashionabl:

109 King Streetmoney advanced. 
Youge ^ 1

■
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MONDAY MORNING897
m Ontario Hockey Aesocjatlon-the mem
bers objecting to play at ^la85™1^'tït 
I.nke—iiud to join the Ontario Hockey As 
soelntion. The club will enter junlorMd 
Senior teams and Intends to demonstrate 
Its ability to give Its supporters it gooa 
sample of hockey. Mr. and Mrs.J- "•

I ljowes were appointed pntron and patron 
Ss, respectively. These officers " ere elec - 

•1 ed: Honomry president, \Mlllnm WyiK 
ham; president. T A Hemterson; vice-presi
dents, Ridley Wylie and K. J. Leith, seere 
tary-treasurer, T Morrison; committee. Goo 
retrie, A P Kappele, J I Ml,1er.

A manager will be chosen at an .early
Will be Disqualified as la ‘be ! office of captain*1 was left open till the 

C A. A. O - Enthusiastic Annual Heel- f”^ted t°o write'WlniMÜeg8^Inswer to 
and Bright Pr.,»,e,s Ass.red lor ^^tt,^ from^e^ebamp^on team of^that

•he Success of the tlreal Winter t0 take place here early In January, rm
president, vice presidents and 8e<^e„ar^' 
treasurer wore appointed a tielogntlon to

The annual meeting of the Ontario | 8ecure™üiatgrink for the season.

Hockey Association was held Saturday at-
temoon at the Queen's Hotel, with Presl- j QPENINO AT NEW ORLEANS 
dent J. A. McFadden of Stmtford In the
chair, and the following delegates prenne. | CrMeeB, jMkey ci.bSI.Mi It. Lang winter 

London, J Hobbs and Wi Laldlaw ; Strat
ford, A Bailantyne and A McIntosh; Var
sity, II Gooderham and E P Brown; TAG,
Hardisty and George Carrutfaers; Corn- New Orleans, Dec.
Sail F J McLellan and E Buck; Preston, j^ey Club's winter meeting opened un- 
8 Caire; St George’s, E Birmingham and vcry farorable auspices this afternoon. 
goyFeMelBpahrti'=toF,uS; KBSÆ Uo(- The weather was cloudy and cold and the 

bie* if C C, A A Macdonald and W Dari- truck heavy, but the attendance was large- 
lug’: Lakciteld, King and Wutau° I and the five hooka who drew In for the
boro, Klnnenr and Buchanan Mlllbiwk business as they
8Eff: ^.llî™: T 8 U’obertsot and c-Ud attend to As only ^ favorite. 
ts T(thn«nn< f’otlinsrwood Labatt and Tel- I won, most of this was profit. Summary • 
ford id Hlibom and koberts; .Norwood. Fiiwt race, oelllngl mlle-Ba.k Une, 104 
Sont and AG Crawford; Trinity, Far- (Aker), 4 to 5, 1; A. B Ç. 104 (Barret), 
winter tmdKlnsou; Orangeville, Thompson 5 to 2, 2; Swordsman, 98 (Sheppard), 10 to 
and Watts; Frontenac, ltlgney and J?ord;h 3. Time 1.58&- Jersey h£i,.fPJP- 
Orillia, Beaton and Irving; Waterloo, Sea- gey, Grayling, Pitfall and Leaseman also 
cram and McDonald; Windsor, Roberts and ran. _ ,. .
Sonos; Osgoode, J McMurrich and R H second race, selling, 5 furlongs-Wolford, 
Temple. . . 99 (C. Combs), 9 to 5, 1; Du aster, 98 (T.

The president opened the meeting by poweTS), 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Himt, ,»o 
welcoming the delegates of the old clubs* to x 3- Time 1.11. Forbearance, Mike 
as well as the new ones. The secretary s jjaverty. Bucksaw, Mr Easton. Fontanatus 
report was satisfactory to all. lue treaa- a.D(i Lillian Russell also ran. 
urer’s report Showed the association to Third race, selling, 1% miles—Dave Pul- 
be in n good financial condition. They iao (Clay) 6 to 1, 1; mrtner, 95 (T.starts last season with $236.76. The ex-1 Ondajfu/. 108 <<*ywood»,
ponses for the season were $166.^25, and I _ « TiniA 14^4. Nannie L. s Sister, 
receipts from the different gJtesSSK!, leov gene ’ McKenzie, " Kitchen, Bagdad and 
lug a balance now on hand of 'J2Ô..07. unf*on’« Sister also ran.The support committee's was the 1next re- BHtaens er ^urtongs-Glenmoyne, 114 
port read and was adopted. This «ne Ihourtb rate, o ru s ^1», 102 (a 
touched on the matter of feferees and (T. Bnnut). 11 to vi t D,IOD 1M (Shep-
their expenses, ns well as on profession Combs). 7 to 2, 2, se 127 Hardenburg.
allsm and caused some lively discussions pnrd). 15 to 1'p'1; ^ Arr,zzo', Laura May 

The different amendments were thorough- Gismonda IJ., Fearec», ^ 
ly threshed out. The one amending regu- and Dad’s DOOglitfrtarioncit—Caveaprlng, 
lotion 2 by Inserting the words, «nd eer-j Fifth !Jn8t’oV1- Peacemaker, 1(9
tlficote of the same to be obtained from. if,l (L. Smith* 20 to 1,1, street 95
the executive committee before playing it. Powers), -d t0Tf' og Brother Fred, 
the second c.ub," after "residence" to .(Clay), 20 to 1, 3. Time.1,26, 
third line In place of the words tobe/Qc- -rendition. Bust LP; Lid An].,,.ordham left
elded by the executive," moved by Mr. A. and Bonnle Belle also ran. GHforonam
V. R. Martin and seconded by Mr. Klg»ej,|at thc p0Bt.
” The^mendment, moved by Mr. MeFad-1 .. Orleans Entries fer To day,
den regarding professionalism, was unani- wr,een* . -
moùsly carried. It is as New Orleahs, Dec. 4. FI rat ™.» Leaf
lug regulation 3 by adding, when the sta- \kll furlongs—Steve Giolini Cherry . 
tni 0f anv individual is questioned, the Jv? piuc Tee ta May. Dockstiider 101, «"fi*-0» 
burden of proving, his Innocence shall rest 'A'i'kyri/'Rloakrooro 102 each; *S**”Ll®*'_

'i- mectlng re the college league» Die Osgooic 
delegates to the league, Mr. Mowai ana 
Mr. T. Klgny, reported, and then discussion 
began on the report. Osgoode will likely 
stay out of the league, although tne stu- 

and Benchers favor Joining tne col
lege league.

HMEEimiRiFOR TRAP 
SHOOTING

Extraordinary Sale
MEN’S FINE 
OVERCOATS

HELP WANTED.

(Ratc~One CckI Per HWi.)

A NT ED-AT ONCE, 6 FIRST CLASfi 
woodworking machine mechanics; al. 

0 first clnsH cabinet-maker*. The Gros.
Vnv ■ .Manufacturing Company of Co. 

g. Limited.

1 1

- dents
• • •

Wa are showing some excellent relues in 
higfa grade guns, including Greener’s, Cla- 
brough’eand Ithecas. Despite the increase 
in factory cost and duty, we are selling these 
nas at the old prices, our Ciebrough Ham- 
merleet, with treble cross bolt at $55.00, is a 
gplendid trap gun, close, hard shooter ai * 
very durable. Bend $*>.00 eb a guarantee of 
good faith and we will send you any gun in 
tar list on approval. Your money back if 
sot satisfied. Isn’t that fair ?

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goode Dealers. 
235 and 235X4 Yonge-strcct, Torouto.

Ontario Association Adopts Amend 
ment That Will Keep Them Out

i
Two Clebs la Quebec Talon.

Montreal, Dec. 5.-The annual meeting
0t ^IgirlSrYMKnTS gjffi!

^dt^Vpe,rdlenngt;dXle5aMxL?»
Vt£3Sgt?& Snvag^ ,»«h. Afiack;

grsStSSSSS. MŒ!; r^';BHr!cVaj
Charron, Broderick, Ottawa College; T =• 
Brown, Britannia. It will be noticed that 
Ottawa was conspicuous by Its absence, 
and as McGill notified the Union of tbeii 
withdrawal from the senior ranks In order 
to enter the Iutei-Colleghite Union, and 
as the application of the Shamrocks was 
summarily refused, thc senior series of the 
Quebec Rugby Union will consist of two 
clubs only, l'ossibly they may allow Feint 
St. Char.cs to cuter later on. But at pit- 
sent Montreal and Ottawa College are the 
only senior clubs In the Union. The sum
mary squelching of the Shamrockc request 
to cuter the Union will arouse more or less 
111 feeling. The delegates to the meeting 
of the Canadian Rugby Union, which meets 
on Saturday next, are Messsrs. Llnyton, 
Whltham and Gleason. They were lostrucd 
ed to press the advisability of reducing 
the playing time to two halves of 30™*°. 
utes each, and to urge the conferring of 
power on the referee to call the gsme, 
when In his opinion. It was too dark to 
pliy ’ The following new officer, were 
elected: President, A G R Claxton, first 
vice-president. E P Gleason; second vice- 
president. Tom Brown; secretary-treasurer, 
ü Herbert Brown._______

lake yacht racing.

Riversides Beat Scots and are Again 
Association Champions. 5»OOK WANTED — FOR CENTRAL 

Hotel, George nnd Front-irtreet*.
lust

ANTED A SMART SERVANT GIRL 
at 171 Adrialde-slrcet west.

Suspects $4.95tFinal Melts Scored Against AIM -fit 11 
t. e and Take Ike Unlock Cnp-Osgeede 
Will Likely Stay Ont of tke College 
Leagao-eilawn City Applies for Ad- 
nslsslon to O. K. F. II.

§ Kx '?ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
work light- Apply 353 Dovercourv 4

:
-d >Pastime.

XPERIKNCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
I 500 Aflel*ld<-stroet west. 4P V*The Riversides beat the Scots in tne de

ciding game Saturday at Old U. C. C. fox 
the championship of the Toronto Leagju.
Score 3 to 1. Varsity having defaulted In 
thc proposed Inter-league game, the River
sides are now champions of thc city. Sat
urday's victory made the Riversides «lam
pions for thc fifth consecutive season.

It wan a dreary day. Rain fell steadily 
all the morning, and degenerated ltlto a 
cheerless drizzle In the aiternoou. lr ever 
a ground looked bleak anil uninviting. Old 
II. C. C. did ou Saturday afternoon. Not
withstanding which about 200 or 300 en
thusiasts and two ladies braved me In
clement weather. They were rewarded by 
seeing a fast game end surprisingly good 
ptey. The lighter weight of the Riversides 
stood them in good stead on the slippery 
ground, and they played their opponents 
almost to a standstill, Murray of the Scots 
retiring exhausted sbfirtiy before tne
elusion of the game. * Mretina

Ed Brown tvon the toss for the Riversides Ae”ue . ,  ___ __«-..-dmeuts
and elected to take the kick, leaving to the Number ®f Important A 
others the choice of goal. The Scots Kick- Adopted,
ed south, and for some time the play was „ ... T,„„ , •rt' «nnnal meeting
very even, the ball traveling up and down Hamilton ltapll,„ Association at
with great rapidity. Die Scots prcssca and ‘nlw^Royal Hotel ye«erday afternoon 
sectu-ed a corner which went behind, and aaTte harmonious and all the business 
again another, from which Brown broke nsacted In less than four hours, b.
away, making a clever run, but the ball S Ambrose oresldent, occupied the chair, 
was returned and Lewis put a gooa corner, a'dthe other representatives present were; 
from which the sphere was sent behind. jj ooodrhum, W. McMurrich. Carl
A dangerous run by Brown and Gerow xtus d6m Royal Canadian, Toronto; O. Martin, 
cleverly stopped by Nott, who. however, \ym j. Foy, W. R. Plullips# Queen. City, io- 
had to concede a corner.» It was oeautifully ronto; W. J. Herrlman, J. B. Burrtmgus, 
put by Brooks and Gentle, who wa® In the c. H. Nicho4son, Rochester; J. F. Mono*. J. 
corner of the goal, put it through to the H. Fearnslde, uoyal Hamiltou, Haimltou, 
frantic delight of half the crowd, who, to William Burnside, T. L*- 
quote the Easterners' aoixg, “Cheered loud Fearnslde, \ ' ‘Rnfland long for the Riversides." Hower, aN*. O. Tiffany E.P.

Resumlng after half-time, the Riverside» falo; R- A. Downer. J. T. Mott, U 8 » 
attacked and Small dribbled down and 
passed to “Professor" Brown, who nenvty 
scored, but Stanley Brown made a grand 
stop. Back It came and Lewis passed to 
Morrison, who shot over. Seeker, small and 
Vick worked It back, and SecRcr snot.
Brown punched It out. but was rushed 
through, and Gentle, following well up, 
shot through with a chain lightning shot 
2-0.

Things looked bad for tho Scots ?nd they 
played with desperation. A corking game 
resulted and play became very fast. Lewis 
put lu a clipping run up the right and 
centred, and Morrison had a sharp chance, 
bnt kicked over the balj and it went be
hind. They *kept up a continuous attack 
till Henderson relieved, dribbling right up 
thc field. Brown and Gerow ran it in and 
G crow's shot grazed the post. Another 
combined run by Seeket. Small and lien- 
tie was cleverly stopped by McPherson, but 
the Riversides would not be denied, • and 
Brown and Gerow, by some tricky drib
bling, ran it in and Brown scored. An ap
peal for off-side was allowed by the referee 
without consulting the goal judge, who 
hail called it a goal. The Scots now broke 
away, and Wren and Lewis ran it hack, 
but Wren slipped and lost It. Riversides 
conceded a corner, which Lewis, as usual, 
put beeiutlfullv bnt Mitchell rushed It out. 
down It went. Gentle centred nnd Gerow 
sent in a lovely shot, right Into the corner 
of thc goal, the ball striking the post and 
bounding through. 3—0.

Though luck was against them, thc Scots 
were not discouraged, and stuck manfully 
to their work. They attacked again, but 
Brownlee relieved and kicked to Small, who 
«hot, but Stanley Brown saved In groat 
astyle, and Nett kicked out. Wren put tn 
a dipping rim, running right through the 
Riversides and upsetting Henderson, and 
the®, when he had the goal clear, with 
nobody between him end It, shooting wide.
The Scots stuck to their work, resolved not 
to be whitewashed, and Wren n«aHt ttrih- 
bled up and passed to Booth, who sent, in 
a corking shot, and the score tvas 3—L t0 
Time was soon called and the victors, from 
the centre of the field, gave three hearty 
rli«*ra and a tiger for the Scot*.

It will be a big day for the laundry jrajj- 
ness to-day. All the players were plen- 
tifullv bespattered with mud, Ed Brown 
and 'McPherson especially. the latter a 
brother not recognizing b m oner 
eaine For the winners, the defence, as 
usual, was fine, and Brown and Gerow on 
the forward line made a great team. Eddie 

^ probably the best man on the 
Stanley Brown did splendid work 

but the backs did not get 
Their left wing was

25 On Tuesday at 8 a.m. we 
will place on sale One 
Hundred and Sixty 
Men’s Fine Beaver 
Overcoats at

jENBRAL SERVANT WANTED. Ap
ply at 2ti0 Spadlna-avenue.

F

ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT. 
Sleep at home. 41 Wilton-orescent, Round on Solnrdiiy- The Wind- 

np at Pimlico.
4.—The Créeront

'

FIRST prize FOR S LOS sox. 1RSE GIRL. 15, AT ONCE. 36 
l^ngleyavenue.

DM Beaten In tho Final Game by tail 
Two Points-Schaefer Take* 

second Money.

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GEX- 
eral servant. 200 Huton-street. iN

I ' S-ANTBD-EXPERIKNCED GENERAL 
servant. 450 King west.

New Tort, Dec. 4.—The last game of the 
billiard tournament for the championship 
ti the world was played tonight at Madl- 
nm-equare Garden Concert Hall. Frank u. 
Ives and George F. Slosson opposed each 
other The contest promised to ve ex
tremely Interesting because, lu the event 
Of Ives’ winning, Schaefer. Slosson and Ives 
would be tied In the series.

Slosson’» run to the 24th on one or the 
must marvelous nurses ever seen, holding 
the bells together, without opening an inch, 
for 55 points, was the prettiest play of the 
night. Skwsou run up to' the sou mark 
and then ran up 25 more. Ives was rattled 
In the fortieth andj failed to score. Slos- 
eon gathered them In great shape 
gait cutting down the lead. He missed his 
fourteenth, however. Then Ives nursed 
out, saving himself at one time by a won
derful kiss, and ran up to within two of 
the game. Slosson was full of fight. He 
got the balls Into position. Up nc went, 
cool and determined, with the knowledge 
that It was his last chance. A hue nurse 
took him to within 28 points or victory. 
Then came a difficult line- up, which requlr- 

draw shot to break and In a moment

4.95.----

7ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vanl, with references. 0U Metcalfe- V.

—The price is 
—Almost beyond reason.

Is

iffANTED-GENBRAL SERVANT. 232 
Bloor-street west. i

i

con- 160 Men’s Double and Single-breasted, Fly Front, English , 
Beaver Overcoats, in blue and black shades/heavy double 
twilled Italian body linings, patent mohair sleeve linings, | 
silk velvet collar, silk stitched throughout, worth -I
from $8 to $10. On sale Tuesday, 8 am.............

Men’s Corduroy Vests, $1.75.
A special line of Men’s Dotted English Corduroy Vests in 

brown and drab shades, fly front, genuine buffalo horn-but
tons, double twilled Italian cloth backs and lined through
out with red flannel, worth $2.50. On sale Tues
day 8 am.

Remember Our Special Sale of Ordered Cloth
ing Beginning To-day. -> ____ ,

Men’s Fine Sacque Salts, in imported tweeds and Cheviots, that were i n |jfj
$18 and $20. To order for........................................................................... ........... lu,uu

Men’s High Grade Overcoats, in fine kerseys, bsavers and meltons, 11 Qt
that were $20 to $28. To order for only ..................................................

Trousers, $5.00 Value, to Order $2.75.
Sample, of goods, - together ^f°^hP^^lf-““Wren“D‘Ch*rt’m,i,ed

er the Aiscclellen-
r- ONCE—GENERAL GIRL. ABOUT 

111, must cook and bake well. Refer- 
t’o-thollc preferred. 1528s required, .......

t street, l’arkdalc.

$4.95ANTFD—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
housework. 395 Hurnn-streeL

I
anü be-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-

ANTED—LIGHT HOUSEWORK BT 
middle-aged woman; good seamstress 

jnlred. 503 Parliament-street.

liESSMAKKR — GOOD ' ON CHILD- 
reu s clothes, goes out by day; terms 

208 Geotgc-strcct. $
ed a
the house was howling mad. He bed made 
It He worked coolly along, the least ex» 
cited of all present a ml ran out on hie 
sixtieth idiot. The score: _

Slosson—1; 3: 3: 0: 24; 5: 5; 3; 39;
2t 2: 18: 2; 22: 0; 0: 26; 12: 5: 35; 6; 0; 
18; 1: 16: 1; 1; 15 2; 6; 4; o; 07; 12; 7; 25; 
13; 60-500.

Ives—8; 20; 6 : 30: 0 : 2 : 27 ; 5: 27: 15: 1: 
B2; 1; 0: 25; 7: 2: 1: 0: 13: 1; 59; 4: o; 3; 
13; 24: 0; 0: 13; 28; 26; 0; 20; 24; 2; 31; 13; 
6; 0 : 24- 498.

Averages—Slosson 12 8-41. Ives 12 6-41. 
Highest runs—Slosson 97, Ives 62. Time— 
3 hours 20 minutes.

1.75, R. À. Dowuey,
HThGe11a,mre1.SmtK!nogfi0eUmass.ficatlonvrule 

Royal Hamilton laehi 
. on tho table, but one very 
*éd by Mr. Held, was adopt- 
y. It provide# that all boats 

ol ami* higher classes, be subjected 
per cent, restrictif»», Instead or 33Va 

The 27 and 22-foot tdasses were

••••••••••
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
street, Toronto. Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
land: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
hit. Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me- 
ical Engineer.

The - J
proposed by the 
Club, was laid 
similar, proposé 
ed unanimously.
In 32 foot &Ù I 
to a 35 :
not changedfthey are subject to a 20 and 
12 per cent, restriction reeps^lvdy- A 
new class, to !«• known as -crutsiag knock
abouts," the maximum racing length of 
which will be 22 feet. There will be no
time allowances, for whV'hllbett,.* b','tt„.ea" 
ter date for this vla*s shall haxe an area 
of Immersed midship section of not l^s 
than 10 feet Yachts built prior to this 
date, whose mlch»hip area exceeds six feet 

in this class, but must give time

2: <i;

xUTISH AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 
vostmtent Co. Patents bought and 
I‘a tents procured on instalments, 

ess H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
ling, Toronto. 130

I.with thcaccnsed. Inasmuch as the *rrol and A^'d^“^‘niTc;
true facts of the case must 11c wltbln his M)ke Havcrty, Moline. LHlian^usscii, ]>tin
own personal kjiwledge and- eonsequentlj j right. Dazzle, Mnrr--------------------------- r„gnr. Mora, caviller 99 each, Dnn-
he should be In a position, if unjustly ster 101, Wolford 103, Bucksaw 10t>. f 
cused or suspeeted, to prove bis Innocence Thlrd race,l mile and .-U yardt'T77^'“ 
to the satisfaction of the exeeutire. To phyi Robert Bonner 100 each. Ultima, « 
prevent frivolous and groundless charges | *,ie j,.-„ sister 102 eaclf
of this nature thc executive must be eon- j M.-Kenzle, Wolsey, Bust Up, Nero 109 each, 
vlnced that there is good and sufficient i>aVe Pulslfer 112. Unfflia 11fl vanSi *.VSS?,0ten-« th»such^harges R^rïl^Ha^te'n^^-eLa’ 104,
Wlsfe roxÆtg‘ regulation, which fmKll^len Moyne

Seirsk?^ jssr amateura must ^5^ ÜCAÎ
w^^^d-^^-’role^rr IDad^u^MS..1^each"

game-, bv Inserting after the word match 
In the first line, “break his skate or from
the icehthe!1 opposite ^îde shall Immediately 1 Louisville, Ky.,Dec. ^Pools on s
drop a man to equalize the teams, until races at New Orleans sold at the 1 
such time as the player is ready to pro change on Saturday night as follows.

se^e»ut word trom 18 "t0 ’dowl1 r^ssariTSo^. s
E r Brown of Varsitv had two useful Leaf $5, Bleakmore, Steve Ciollnl $4,

Sff, Exceed* tlve^Snutes. Thfl‘ D° ^ tid race-Mary.

Amending section “F” of rules of mmpe- $ir,, BucksawamID 
tltlon by substituting, “any club refuging erty $0, Moline $3,
[t lsf‘match^ a»-1' ummt Bonner’aSdP’Miml^L^

fotiowing *10“""ne,s”^MriEarsron $5?’E.g,cap ,4.

secretaiT ’ïïîAl.nmqyn. *15. eDaecm.ker

iTnoVrison"? King^FJ1 Mcï^u“‘a'a î^cylatd^and ’ÀV^fTarrow $»” each!
Macdonaîd‘6<E’P «» ^ ^ DaUg'“K a“d ^

It was adopted on motion of Mr. Creel- tun eacn. 
man that Mr. Beaton be voted $100 as a 

rmark of appreciation for the work he had
adopt4f”ontllmotio?K'oftMnr. cîrolman that I San Franclsro, Dec 4.-The 7<XI0 patrons 
a testimonial be presented to Mr. Met ad- of Ingleside track to-day xtlutessed a 
den the retiring president, for his past spectacle that was not on the program, 
services The new cross-country steeplechase course

Judging bv the size of the meeting, the recently constructed at an expense of over 
largest in the history of the association. *](h000 was used for the first time to-day, 
and the enthusiasm shown, hockey will a field of seven horses contesting for the 
boom this season ns It has not boomed for pnrse, which was the event of the card, 
several years, not only In Toronto, but Silverado and M«stork were the ooty ones 
throughout the country. There are more to finish, the others falling at the jumps, 
new clubs entered this year than ever Reno galloped over the course for third 
before. I honors. Fortunately none of the riders

seriously injured, bnt one or two 
badly bruised. Weather fine, track

The Rounded 
Corner, Queen 

i and Yonge Sts-PHILIP JAMIESONGron'le furling « lob Skips.
At a special meeting of the Granite Curl

ing Club Saturday evening skips were elect
ed for two Important contests as follows:

Ontario Tankard—G R Hargraft and E A 
Badenaeh.

City Trophy—G R Hargrift, Dr. Sylvester. 
O F Rice, J T Hornlhrook. W Crooks, J 
Littlejohn. C C Dalton. E A Badenaeh, W 
J McMurtry. W C Matthews. Q D McCul
loch, W H Bleasdell. D L Van Vlack. A R 
Creelman. G H Gooderham, H C Webster.

As announced Saturday the Prospect 
” Barkers have joined in *l body, and will 

Duly play as a club in the Ontario Tankard 
competition.

PERSONAL.''
may race

SiHSfs,
*°b!v TmemberTà ^1^0“In^

S*T1meaaHowanro In nil but first-class and
in case of displacement was abolished.___

Kingston was chosen as the next piacc 
of meeting.

The annual 
will be held the first 
her hereafter. Instead of December.

The rule providing that galley fittings 
must be kept in their "proper place, was
S‘ïawls over 27 feet will be rated fortome 
allowance at 93 per cent.. Instead of 94 per
CeThc association ask the recommendation 
of Mr. Phillips, association officer, decided 
to purchase a course outfit, ronslRtlng, of 
buoys, flags, etc; at a cost of *W- This 
outfit wilt be sent from place to place, 
where association races are held.

The question of a rendezvous was left to 
the council.

The officers were elected:
President—Frank Strange, Kingston. 
Vice-President-R. A. Donner, Oswe™ 
Secretary-Treasurer—Frauk Grey,
Council—F. H. Hower, Buffalo; O. M«£ 

tin, Toronto; Ed. Fearnslde (Victoria). anjF 
F. Monk (Royal), Hamilton; F. E. Wood-)
Representatives*to Lake Yachting Racing 
Union—A. E. Jarvis, J. F. Moncb and J. E. 
Burroughs.

The report of the secretary-treasurer 
showed that the receipts during the past 
vent were *182.25. There Is a ba anee on 
hand of *37.48, but the association's liabili
ties are *71.65. , .

The visiting delegates were entertained 
In the evening nt tne Hamilton Club.

Thc Athenaeum Mandolin and Guitar Sex
tet, composed of Slcssrs. Birch. Shaweross, 
Irwin, Slack, Jackson and Glionna, render
ed some pretty music and the first part 01 
the program was concluded by an cccentrK 
net bv Fred Sterling, entitled. "Irish Spe
culations.” Mr. Sterling's make-up was a 
study and his feat of singing a song while 
stnudiug on a cuke of icc in his buxe feet 
codised roars of laughter. .

During a short intermission, the orchestra 
rendered some nrettv selections and the 

ft stayed right with the game until the 
curtain went up and displayed the set 
tables for “The Lord Mayors Banquet to 
Sir Bill Ijarrier.” “Oollle” Ross, the fattier 
of the burlesque, kept In line the 3o actors
SSnSt upo^munlclpal ‘und ^ra^'of- 

ernment, aristocratic Ideas and pretty near
ly every thing else. The burlesque presen
tation of the Jubilee casket by Aid. John 
Hal lam to the Prince of Wales provided the 
“plot” for the play and the many funny 
things which transpired In this connection 
were heartily laughed at and npplauued by 
Aid. Hallam himself, who occupied a front 
seat in the gallery. As the' Royal Chamber- 
lain of the Trees. Hides apd Fisb Ponde, 
Mr. Charlie Beckway, was the hit of the 
niece, while the rest of the fun was mainly 
proviW by Alf. Rubbra at H.R.H. Prince 
of Wales. Bert Harvey as Sir Bill Lar
der, and Frank Lancaster as the Lord 
Mayor. The make-xp of Mr. Beckway as 
Aid. Hallam. and Mr. Lancaster as Mayor 
Shaw was exceedingly clever and admitted 
of no mistake as to identity.

A night of great fun was concluded with 
a boxing bout between Cooper and WImau, 
who fought for six rounds and the honors 
being equal It was decided a draw. The 
management of the entertainment was In 
the hands of C. H. Riggs, chairman of com
mittee; S. B. Burns, secretary of commit
tee; A. L. E. Davies, musical director; 
“Collie” Ross, stage manager; and Charles 
Musgrove, accompanist, ana by their efforts 
the reputation of the Athenaeums as lead
ers in the entertainment line was fully sus
tained.

ETECTIVE HUGH LE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

unities; consultation free; strictest con- 
ice maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
et east.

class

et*

DM INION SECRET SERVICE AND j
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, L

ager. Forgeries, embezzlement cas 
stigated. evidence collected for solid 
etc. For over 20 years chief detective'^**-1 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

F-m. Office, Medical Council Building,
Bay street, Torouto.

r THE SLATER SHOE STORE.

IA Porous Leather^meeting of the association 
Saturday In Novem-

Poollng on Mew Orleans.

(npt. Monies. Etc., for the Graham*.
Messrs. Graham Bros., 

and popular breeder*of hackneys and 
Clydesdales and standard-brfd horses Qf 
Claremont. Ont., were not long in bringing 
the Chicago Horse Show people to time. 
It will be remembered how the Windy City 
Association sent out misstatements about 
the eutry of RoyaT- "Standard that were 
spread brooadcast yith considerable rot: 
about connivance, etc., when the staole 
manager thought, it w^as time to call a halt, 
and how well the showmen were brought 

in the following from The

the well-known
MIDWIFERY. erry

Pear-
RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADEL4IDE- 

street west ; comfortable home for 
ps before and during accouchement;

physician; infants adopted; terms 
pxate; confidential.. ______________

“Kiclduck”—which evaporates 
- perspiration, keeps the' ioot dry, 

warm

Goraller *18. Wolford 
unstcr *10, Mike Hav- 

Lllliau Russell *2,

and hardy, while shedding 
water like a dock’s back. Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted—

BUSINESS CHANCES. —a
Lr sale— bicycle MANUFACTUR-
[ iug and repairing business—the oldest 
bllshed in Hamilton; ffilly equipped; 
(factory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
|Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

up Is explained . t . . .
Breeders’ Gazette of Chicago, which states 
that there was never any ground for tne
C*L>rgreeard to the disqualification of the 
hacknev stallion Royal Standard, announced 
in our last Issue by tile President and Sec
retary of the Illinois State Board fff Agri
culture. Mr. John A. Logon, manager of 
the Chicago Horse Show-, authorizes thv 
statement that the nentry of this horse was 
accepted by himself with full knowledge of 
his breeding, and that, therefore, no blame 
whatever attaches to Orahnnrr Bros.- tho 
owners of the horse. Mr. TyOgan explains 
that the requirement of registration in the 
American Hackney Stud Book man 
that crept into the prize list through mak 
Ing up a "dummy’ list by dying the head
ings clipped from the prize list of the New 
York Show. He states that the following 
rule—which Is No. 5 in the "General Rules 
of the Chicago Horse Show, and printed in 
the prize list—governed entries: -

“All stallions nnd meres entered in the. 
classes for 1 horoughbreds, trotters, coach
ing and draft horses must have been regis
tered In their respective stud books, and 
their pedigrees must be given on the certt-
a<Mr! Logan'"says that as an official certifi
cate was submitted stating that Royal 
Standard is registered In the EnSlish Hack- 
nev Stud Book, h enrdered the entry ao_ 
vepted .as It was not bis Intention to Pal
an v hackney registered In the KngHsh bood
and eligible to exhibit at the London Hack
ney Show. The error In the/prize list re
quiring entry lu the American Hackney 
Stud Book was corrected In thc catalogue 

conditions of

ToroO- Slater Shoe.eoTZLOSUC
raceI'ARTNER, WITH *1000, IN A PER- 

manent and profitable business. Most 
sober and reliable person. John Thomp- 
Finaudai Agent, 870 Queen west.

Spills Tkrtcth Ingleside Field.

89 KINO WEST.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. tbt

[ 8. Mara, issuer of marriage
L Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

589 Jarvis-Btreet. i error Brown was 
ground.
for the Scots.
thClr Ineffective,°Cbut the right anc

the deficiency. It will be 
one new

BobityIjICEN-LL WANTING MARRIAGE 
sos should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

Queen west; open evenings; no wit- 
[*s required. very

noticed “tiat,1cacU team had on woire
were A game of Skill.Napznee Hockey Club.

Nopanee, Dec. 4.—The Napa nee Hockey I good. Summary:
Club met in the Paisley House last evening First race, 7 furlongs, selling—George Lee 
and organized for the season, electing the j, Johnnie Lone 2, Watomba 3. Time 
following officers; Hon. president. 8 C War i.so%.
ner; president, W G Smith; vice-president, Second race, 1 mile—Imp. Trance I, Far- 
A E Douglas: secretary-treasurer. G E Hall; theraax 2, Horatio 3. Time 1.42. 
captain H Ward; manager, W T Walker. Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lost Girl 
They will compete for the Corby Cup again | seumar II. 2, George Rose 3. Time

41Fourtii race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
Victoria* of Hamilton. | course—Silverado 1, Meatork 2, Reno o.

Hamilton, Dec. 5.—The Victoria Hockey Time 4.29%. ... d up ]tu miles— 
Club held Its annual meeting last nifht L,Fiflh r^’ stakes Sl5(<9—Judge
and decided to withdraw from the Soul, I ^nnri. Imp ’rrippHng r'senaW Blan !l.

-1 Time 3.04(4.

Rucher 2?"osier Joe 8. Time 1.28.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

S^oto; frowards. Gentle, Seeker, Small.

°Scots (D: BGoal, Brown: backs. Not-t. Ar- 
notf halt-backs, Bowman, McKondrlck, 
McPherson ; "forwards. Lewis. Morrison, 
Wren, Murray. Booth. v

Referee—Prof. MeLay, McMaster.

At Wilson’#•6b central business colege>—
I’ionge anti tierrard-Btreete, Toronto—- 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
herein 1 subjects; day and evening bcb- 
[; telephone 238S. W. H. Shaw, Prlu- Bobity#

crow
LEGAL CARDS.

hlVllPHY, Q. C., BARRISTER— 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.

this year. For jolly people.
At Wilson’s.

im WJEfl NEW YORK J0ÜRNRL,
Pages, 50 Colored Pages. 8 Colored 

Sections,4 Pictures In color—ready for fram
ing—out Monday—7 cents.
F J. BOY,

Muleek Cup for Final J?*-*'
Tn the drizzling rain on the » arsity

KL ^«aw« Æÿ&ÏRîVSS
^the firattlSlfWthetM^e had tne be^t 
o, tol tie> and kept the bti! at tne other 
2nd neiriv a“ the ïlmê. and the on,y score 

was by McWilliams, wno went 
over for a try and converted the goal. In 
2ho second half, after some pretty drite 
bltne Sinclair scored a try for the Arts 

f„11p<i to convert. From a long over ^the line Sadler jy«« forced to 
™L »'rs a short time after tnts the 
rouge. J •“ when, after some

butto ^re^t^ D,^before rime was

UPThU ,s "the SÎM time the Medicos have 
won the Mulock Cup.

The Bsck Walker; halves.
H^2er,M2dU8y.'^Williams: quarter White;

"V”« sa sssfw.-.w»
die Strator Snell: T»arter. 
gSrDrt: ,cS£5?'iftaher. Dakin, T-

Perry

Bobityl-AUKES Ot CU.. BARRISTERS. Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

ida-sireets. Money to loan.

UK)
246

7 furlongs—LIbertIna 1, Bliss 32 Adelaide-st. West.by the substitution of tne 
rule Ç.

[JOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
iSollcltors, etc.. Owen Sound and WI- For fascinating fun.«et Away Day at Plmllca.

Baltimore, Dec. 4.—The race meeting at 
Pimlico wound up to-day In rain and mud. 
As usual on get-away day, long shots cam® 
to the front and the book^frea5£^ Î 
harvest I sen at 15 tô 1, Nearest at 8 to

î'hl2gd pb-asaut fSÏ ^era && îS- 
Si PS 5.Sl:

Ti a ïlmê i^Ia^m0J,r,(O»p)rolfl

Stav-sall. Palmy Days also ran.
toSSSS), 5Ctfi l! l;m'lSafcsrerMU?Jm«,1m

CtalK

Flngal, Louise N. also ran.
Who could imagine that this should be I gin)U15 ‘tol'l,‘ l^Tremargo, 125 (Irving), 
The nlacc where, In eighteen ninety-three 5 t(l i, o; High Hoe, 1U2 (Maher). 3 to 1. 3. ThatP white world-wonder of arch and ! Time 1.35. In^eavoror, My Maryland also 

dome '“Fourth rare. 1 mile—Nearest 05 (Maher),

since they started—go yean ago. 3 xime 1.51(4. Salaire, Ollfred also ran.
’Sixth race, the Elk Ridge Oup, steeple

chase. 4 miles—Ben Bolt. 150 (Mr. Brown), 
2 to 1, 1; Athlete, 150 (Mr. Short), even, 2; 
BIHebe D„ 150 (Mr. Hart), 3. Time not 
taken. Undine, Media also ran.

UrDOOBCTcr.nrahA.cixo.

Long Distance Ciders Start.
New York, Dec. 6.—Starter Eddie Bald 

fired a pistol at a quarter of an hour after 
midnight and 36 crack b'cyclists were off 
for tho six days’ race. They rode in nine 
columns, four men In each. Hale, the win- 
ner of last year’s contest, led the first lap, 
and Illee. who ease second In last year's 
contest, led the first mile. Time for the first 
mile was 2.28 2-5. Jimmy Michael rode two 
miles In UC 2-5. before the big event was 
started. He tied his Chicago record. Twelve 
thousand people cheered the riders at the 
opening.

At Wilson's.
BARRISTERS, 

c.. 10 King-street west. 
H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

ILMER & IRVING. 
Solicitors, et 
nto. George Drunkenness Bobitym
|)BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Bank Gharobera, King-street east, 
br Toronto-strect. Toronto: money U 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

it ruins every man ho addicted. 
There is oaily one end for every
drFnk^'opium and morphine 
HABITS unexcelled In (’anada. 1 er- 
manent; no bad effects; five years 
of wonderful success. Let our tes
timonials prove the facts. Strictest
MANAGER^0BOXr^l’5, ^OAKVILLE,

Thc Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited. 01

We have a cure for

m. ' »

Will you play it?
Find out oil about It at

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., United 
celling SI. West, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
FTY CENTS—BUYS FfV'E HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads 01 

»rs. F. H. Barnard, lUv Victoria-street Fifty Yeaf4 Ago.FrnHlese lII**lon far Commodore-
Loudon. Dec. fi.-Tbe Field thinks that 

the mission of Mr. Aemillus Jarvis, dele
gate of the National Amateur Yacht Racing 
T'nion of America, to secure an Internation
al rating rule, will be without result.

246

. Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

hAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-30c 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 

lily bought. William R. Adams. 7 
street, or third floor 9^ Adclalde-street

®®@®5X5Xs)®

tandem team, wore compelled to ride a 
st ranee wheel In the International tandem- 
puraJt raro against Eaton and Goodman 
the indoor cracks of this cotmtiy. lht 
contest was gamely fought. Eaton find 
Goodman closing with the frog-eaters just 
before the finish. The time was 2.51 3-o 
for one mile four laps. The summary.

Mile open professional—Eaton, 1, Weln- 
ig Buffalo/ 2; Stevens. Buffalo, 3; Gou 
golf*: France, 4. Time 2.09 3-5.

Mile handicap, amateur—F L Kraemei,

One-third mile, handicap, profeitalonal- 
Cllnt Davis, Buffalo. 15 yards L G R 
Smith 35 yards. 2; Charlie Murphy, 
yards, 3; Austin Crooks, &> yards, 4. Time 
.42 3-5. Ray Puer, Buffalo, failed to qual
ify through fairs. .

The six-day race will began at 12A5 a.m. 
on Monday and the tateet entry is Edouard 
Tavlore of F ranch. Just before this J mi
ni v Michael will attempt to beat the world s 
mile record, paced, Indoor, 1.48, made by 
John S. Johnson.

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to D 

rs or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
ird <^ast, Canadian.

Big Scores by the Bowlers.
The scheduled match between the Grena

diers and the Insurance team, played Fri
day on the Grenadiers’ alleys, was won by 
the Grenadiers by n majority of 243. The 

otcoode Will Stay I* O. B. F. U. game was a record one for big scores, as
~ j ii nil n,i«rhw F not ball Club’s an- the smallest was 673. The top

held at the Rossln House made by W. Edmonson, the captain 2U? dNo t wl tiistand I n g the Grenadiers' team, he getting 835.
Saturday ' _.as „ very large smallest for the same team was made byO. H. A. ™te ‘ag'r.r S! mol-t en&astic j. Phillips, 714. J. HcVlttie made top
meeting arid one-of the most At- st ore for the Insurance team, 790. The fol-
ro^vIfuriY nresmed and the secretary's, lowing la the result: 
manager’s Ind treasurer’, report. Greuadlers-

hëalth^condltiom ''Treasurer'1 Ayrc reported w.^idmonron.. „ 835 A. L. Johnson.. 786
a batonce of *200 vu hand. There was u. I T Ha„........................ 715 T. Jones ................ 701
hot time during the election of R H. Surplus........  804 E. J. Llghtb’ne. 673
nearly all offices being keenly contend. H Long......... 802 G. Klmmerly... 762
Hon ^ president. His Honor JVdge, ^ T. McBrian............. 747 R. Switzer .... 729
SJf'pSSpal Hoyles, Q. C.; Indent, J- £ Doberty.............. 728 A. C. Fairw er. 694
W Carry; vice presidents, McGrafeor Young ^ Craig..................... <37 W. P. Molew’th. 751
and W. A. Smith; treasurer, F. K Jonu- 
ston; secretary, Fritz Martin. The■Jon be; 
can with thc election of manager, une 
mrotlng wanted Manager Church re-elected.

that gentleman did not fv4 like starnl 
tng Finally he was re-elected unanimously 
ami will act If he has time. Courtney 
Kingstone was unanimously re-elected cav 
taluf8amid great applause, several gen»^ 
men proeerot making speeches ns to his 
S)le services. The executive brougnt on 
Sothcr ele<-tlnn. After much debate and 
voting ’ Messrs. W. K. Burns. " Slattery and 
I 1) "McMurrich were elected. Jim Herns, 
the energetic, got the managership or tne 
eccond from The delegatre to the O. R. F.
1^ elected are Mana^fh Chureh and Oapt.

l-cnxii -w Varsitv addressed the,

Dougall McMurtry. „Referee—E. Bayly. Umplri^-F. 
and F. Barron.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St; George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, ftc-
Also large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars.
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 

^Valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

S'AG IN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-STj— 
Gentlemen s own material made up. 
Specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
ingtvFnreels called for anywhere.

Our
Original

Specialties
McLEOD’S

score was 
of the 

The
!-r-

[VETERINARY.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills1VETERINARY COLLEGE,;taiuo
Limited,. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

la. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins In October.

.■ini j Insurance—
.„.^*Y14 J. McVittlc......... 790$20 Suit» have, from the time of their 

preparation, been a continuous 
with the public. And

and Bald Give Exhibition 
Miles—Eaton Won the Open.

New York, Dec. 4.—A, a curtain-raiser 
for-the greet six day cycle race, In which 

men will start to-morrow night, the 
sprint races to-night at Madisou Square 
Garden proved an entire success. J here 
was no such attendance as that seen at 
the-Mlchael-Starbuck contest, hut the Gar
den was filled by a most enthusiastic crowd. mener». .
The entrv list Included over 50 proies- bole» ol the HleKen.
sionals and twice that number of amateurs. _,. annual meting and election of offl- 
The appearance of Bald ani.Zimmerman. eot the Ontario Rugby Union will be 
the present and the past champion, created ^ Saturday next at the Toronto Ath-
unbounded enthusiasm, as they circled the »
track In exhibition rides- am, not “Je Ottawa «"I,y Rugby team, although
allow his injuries to stop bis exhibition aKke() t,v the Quebec Union to return to the 
ride. He dl3 the mile In --o. /tin- refused and have made applicationISRS&rjFEFs v*?-Jsæ
* SfvsS1 b“-“™1 cMtm asLsnrsf-
Camber jack and Gcugoltz, the French tiasium at 4 o dock

Zimmerman1 $5 Trousers.
A. t'AMPBEI.L, VETERINARY SUB- 
soon, 97 Bnv-stroot. Specialist in 

kos of dogs. Telephone 141. success
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Fair medal of 1893 — a fact 
whioh emphasizes the record:

38
HOTELS. ______

lEUUAN L) 'uM ON, CO It. FRONT 
and biwcue-streets; , terms ?2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

They lead all others for fine fitting 
qualities and thoroughly good ser- 
vice.

They lead in every item of com
fort, durability and appearance. No 
garments in so short a time have 
attained such a degree of popularity.

.6082 Total .5839Total
Bowling ■< Llnda.y.

Lindsay, Dec. 4.—The Pastime Athletic 
Club rooms were the scene of some lively 
sparring and wrestling exhibitions last 
night The principal event was a lively 
oo-rotind go between Jim Berry and 1L 
Young of Watertown, N. Y. This was pre
ceded by a 12 round contest between Jack 
Gotev and Billy Stewart, which was stub- 
borniv fought, Co toy receiving the uec.tslon 
on po'lnts. Berry was awarded the decision 
over Young In 20 rounds, which met with 
the approval of the spectators. Kerry Is 
willing to meet any person of 130 lbs, or 
under In Ontario.

' A

ISKBALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Way house in Toronto; special rates 
Inter boarders; stable accommodation 
[uD horses, John S. Elliott. Prop.

but

*

16 King St., WestI'HAKDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
[Kin 2 street and Spadlna-avenue; fa ml- 
bireakln2 up house for the winter 
Id see this hotel before making final 
Igements for quarters.

Telephone 106.
Telephone 643.

35, 40 and 42 Cotborne St»
i

<McLeod & Graham <*•7
I.IUTT HfU SK. VHI'ItCH AND^HU- 
1er streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
it. Mb-baepp <’hurches. Elevators and 

ears from 
*2 per day. J. W.

50 Years of Cures.
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

109 King Street West
ti heal in". <'hureh street 

1 I lepnt. Rates 
. proprietor^

..t t

v
?

j

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKE I*

YON Crfe-343-ST R E ET
932PHONE

N.B__Our charges have been great-
ly reduced in order to meet tne 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

Ii1
!”
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Æ
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the service done by contract. It is three 
years yet before the present contract 
terminates. It would be foolMi to take 
the vote until 12 months hence, or even 
two years, 
unlikely that the question may settle 
itself without the necessity of submit
ting it to the people.

The problem for immediate considera
tion is the electric equipment of the new 
Court House. Here are three proposals 
for performing the service, viz., to ob
tain the necessary current from the 
Electric Light Company, to generate it 
in the building itself, or to wire it from 
the waterworks power home.. We have 

before us definite information as to 
what the service will cost under each 
of the three systems, 
kilowatt hour will be. respectively, 3 
cents. 2.25 cents and 2.60 cents. We 
believe there is no difference of opinion 

the question whether *r not the city 
should undertake the service itself. The 
only point undecided is ns 
location of 'the plant at the water- 
woks „
If we consider merely the actual 
cost to the city of the service under the 
two eywteme the latter will undoubtedly 
be the cheaper. But the cost of the ser
vice, if performed by the city. Is a 
minor question when compared with the 
other advantages of the possession by 
the city of an independent service of its 
own. It is not onlly the duty of the 
City Council to get the corporation’s 
own lighting and power as cheaply as 
possible, but it should be equally con
cerned in securing the cheapest possible 
service for the people. This is the new 
municipal doctrine. The doctrine is 
generally admitted theoretically, but as 
yet its practical application in America 
is limited. We believe the people of this 
city are sufficiently educated in the sub
ject of the municipal control of monop
olies that they will insist on the practi
cal application of the new doctrine, as 
far, at least, as The distribution of elec
tric energy is concerned. It is for this 
reason that we believe The location of 
the plant at the waterworks station 
will be generally approved jOf. Situated 
there the plant will form the nucleus of 
a system for supplying the further de
mands of the corporation and. of the' 
people. But even if the plant should 
be used far no other purpose than light
ing the Court House its existence at 
the waterworks station would give tlic 
people some relief from the charges now 
imposed by the local monopoly.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
*T. EATON C2L. pesvey and Military companies slMlanea- 

pells field to Have Entered Imo a 
Combination-81.56 Wheat.

r% CtA.oe 210 YONCE STREET2Storesclo queen west
i'

âlB- ln the meantime it is not
Minneapolis, Dec. 5.—Iv'was reported 

yesterday at the Chamber of Commerce 
that the Peavey Elevator Companies 
have made a combination with the 
Pillsbury Companies and secured con
trol of not only the wheat in Minnea
polis, but all the wheat that is stored 
in elevators throughout the Northwest.

Mr. Pillsbury recently predicted that 
wheat would go to $1.50 a bushel, and 
this is consistent with the rumor of a 
corner. If the story is true. Peavey 
and Pillsbury can sit back and let the 
price go where it will. They would be 
independent of any price «peculators 
might make. The time for deliveries to 
surely coming, and the grain men must 
get their wheat somewhere in «nier to 
make their deliveries, and if it to con
trolled by the two men named they will 
have to pay fancy prices for it.

5 ' tmmâm
190 Yonob Street, December 6,1897. CLOSING SALE533

;

Holiday Goods. 1500 Cases Rubbers 
and Overshoes

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB COT 
NEWSBOYS. Can be salisfiei

I 391 Spadlna-avenueF. W. Beebe
B. W. Duggan...........  363 King east.

768 Yocge-street 
1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-street.

MICHI1Less than three weeks till Christmas. No wonder people 
are looking and buying. This store is the cfentre of attraction 
for all holiday shoppers. Such preparation às is found here 
never has been known in Canada before. The leading mark
ets of the world have been placed under tribute and the best 
of everything gathered fqr the benefit of shoppers here. 
Nothing outside this store begins to compare with this, either 
for completeness of stocks, vast assortments or reasonable 
prices. With so many things that deserve mention it is only 
possible to give a few hints and suggestions. You may think

h. wans —
Mrs. Mortarity 
H. Ebbage.... 
G. K. Bzard..

!
pith the surety of ro« 
at consistently low prt( 
help we offer you in pu 
your supplies has a va 
self. Years of Grocer 
ence
pith a firm convict 
whatever is intended 
must be pure above 
have quality or it Is 
and the most expent 
end.

767 tiueen east 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postotfice), Hamilton. Telephone $61. H. 
K. Bayera, Agent.

Comprising Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Boys', 
Youths’, Misses’ and Childrens,

Selling at Less Than 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

now

Tha c»st p*rTBE WORLD IX TUB UNITED STATES.
\ r has made us s
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t

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following place. In the United States:New York^St. Denis Hotel News Stand. 
Broadway and llth-strect.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress: 
street west. „ . . ,Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 

Buffalo—v. p. Sherman & Co., Maln-sL 
Montreal—St. Lawrence HaV Hotel News 

Stand.

on

flaking Room for the Celebrated 
Goodyear Glove Rubbers.

HANGED HIMSELF.to the
of :

Cames|
Albums
Umbrellas
Pictures
Slippers
Silverware

Archibald Beehanan ef renctangnlshene 
Went le I he Bara ea His Farm aad 

Was Feaad Banging.
Froetangulahcme, Out, Dec. 3.—Arcnlbald 

Buchanan of this town, who had n small 
farm about three ml lee out, left his bouse 
in town and went out on Friday morning 
and did not- return on Saturday evening. 
Hte niece, who was keeping nou»e for him 
in the absence of his wife, mentioned the 
circumstance to a young girl who lived 
near the farm, and when she got home 
she told her father that there must be 
something wrong with Mr. Buchanan, as 
he had not been home since Friday morn
ing, so he and hie two boys went to Bn- 
tinman's bam, and on reaching the barn 
they found the door fastened on the inside 
and they had some difficulty In gaining an 
entrance. The first thing they saw on en
tering was Buchanan's body hanging from 
a beam. He had used a three-quarter-inch 
new manilla rope and must have dropped 
several feet, as the beam is fifteen feet 
from the floor. An Inquest will ne neJd 
on Monday morning. Much sympathy Is 
felt for the widow and bereaved friends.

House.Toys
Candies
Clocks
Neckwear

or in the CourtBooks 
Dolls 
Lamps 
Gloves 
Curtains 
Purses 
Notions 
Chairs 
Novelties 
China Sets 
Fur Rugs 
Card Cases 
Fur Capes

And then only begin to know what is here for you. Noth
ing short of a personal visit will satisfy, but don’t come ex
pecting tp see everything m an hour or two. You might 
wander through the store for a whole day and yet not see all 
there is to see. The store is bigger and better than you think. 
The earlier you come the better you’ll be pleased.

i ;

Michie & CThe World.I» delivered by ewr ewe Car
rier Bey» le aey pert ef the city 1er Mete, 
per «eeeth. Leave year order at efifiee, or 
telephone . 20c a Pair1734. Ladies’ Rubbers .

Gentlemen’s Rubbers as low as 25ca Pair
I il•ft GROCERS, Etc.

» Store», 
a phone»—40$, 461 

and 415»

Screens
Perfumes
Jewellery
Desks

Ben. 4L w. mesa •* mfebial tbade.
While Hon. G. W. Roes is not In 

Dominion politics he to still one of the 
recognized leaders ntf the Liberal party 
in Canada. The fact that he has pinned 
his faith in Imperial federation and pre
ferential! trade a* against reciprocity 
with the United States is significant of 
the change in pubSc opinion that has 
taken place and to taking place on this 
most important question. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, although he shuddered while in 
Great Britain at the very idea of the 
Motherland granting preferential trade 
to her colonies, inasmuch as it involved 
a departure from free trade principles, 
yet went back on his English record as 
soon as he got to Canada and gauged 
the force of public opinion. At the 
Board of Trade banquet he admitted 
the question was now open for discus
sion, end i£ was now in order 1o see 
what could be done. On Saturday night 
Hon. Mr. Boss delivered a well- 
thought-out and comprehensive address 
before the British Empire League, which 
would have done credit to Alex McNeil, 
M.P., or any other loyal Conservative. 
He not only belierves in the principle 
of preferential trade, or an Imperial 
zollvcrem, but he zees signs which lead 
him to believe that the project will ere 
long become a reality. Hon. Mr. Boss 
is in line with Edward Blake m his 
opposition to unrestricted reciprocity with 
the United States, but he to consider
ably in advance of that gentleman or 
any of the other Liberail leaders in his 
advocacy of Mr. Chamberlain's great 
project for unifying the Empire. Mr. 
Boss’ address is worthy the perusal of 
every intelligent and progressive Cana
dian.

Rockers 
Handkerchiefs 

Celluloid Goods Doll Carriages 
Leather Goods 
Japanese Goods 
Eye Glasses 
Pocket Knives

Both Stores Open Every Night Till 10.
TWO STORES: 

210 YONCE STREET 
SIO QUEEN WEST. WATERLOO'Sjimm• r W. J. GUINANEsr

Glassware
Satchels
Brooches
Cutlery

:
Allison I* Ihe First Hnrda: 

teneed le Death In Thai 
—nnrray'» Itn.y F<

Chief Inspector John Murra 
octal detective force ha» 

from Berlin, where, as 
handling of the case, young 
convicted of murder. In U 
Murray had a lot to contend 
the local newspapers, which 
of Improperly using the ewe 
his ends. Allison Is the first 
•U-Tioed to deufh In IVatorlo 
th‘8 case Mr. Murray ackmev 
etotance lent him by High i 
Kloepfert and John Hearn, l 
of Galt. •>

Mr. Murray has bad a busy 
njml few- weeks he has sec 
vlction of Alex McCrae at I 
for embezzlement; ti|e convict 
Convey, for manslaughter; 
(4 Mrs. Sternaman, for 1 
husband, end the conviction 

To-day he goes to St. 
handle the case against the I 
Stull.

.

~ lookH

AT IT

a reei

. PATRICK JE OAK’S MISSION.
\

The Ex-Blalster of the F. 8. le Chill Is 
Loeklax Aller Chinese Smuggling.

Montreal, Dec. 5.—(Special.) — Tour 
correspondent was not satisfied with the 
Bcmi-offlcial statement made, to the ef
fect that Patrick Egan was* here for 
the purpose of- looking into the graiu 
trade, and an enquiry shows that the 
ex-Mintoter to Ohxii fc*s other In'll » 
fry during hie present visit. He to her» 
in fact as the special agent WM 
United States Treasury Dopirliucn. at 
Washington.

It appears that the United States 
authorities are convinced that hundreds 
of Chinese go over the border o»slde* 
those who pay the regulation price of 
$100 per head, amd it is in the .ndeavor 
to stop this leak that Mr. Bfui hn« 
come to Canada. He has atreauv mow- 
viewed the Canadian Pacific peoji.c, vnt 
they assure the agent that -ncy have -i 
record of all the Chinn» they hiudk. 
and that no irrcgularitiïs c-i-i he found 
in that direction. Mr. Dean 
Quebec yesterday, but will return ,nr a 
few days bo continue hta work in l-u- 
city. ______________ _

:■ i*TOILET ARTICLES. THIS j \■
Our Diug Department is growing more popular every 

day and sales Tire increasing at a lively rate. Shoppers recog
nize the advantage of buying from a stock that represents the 
choicest and most reliable preparations that can be procured, 
and not a cent more to pay for it either. To-day we give a 
thought to Perfumes and Toilet Articles, which stocks are 
now replete with a full holiday assortment These are some 
of the attractive values :

5 - t

WAY!t

Wltfionta rompre *"->**SÀ^ïbW'w«

rw «sSSsASsia « •«: r
i^de gna^teed and bullt to last a lifetime, by the largest makers of pianos In 
Canada.

NO HI CEDEIiES

lee tie Villeneuve, Accused i 
Husband, Is Aequlllei 

Jury.
TO-DAX.

ft
Plate Mirror*, bevelled edge, 

oval or square, with wood 
■back............. .. ............................

Plain or Fancy Mirrors, with 
white celluloid backs................

(Hair Brushes, lily white brist
les, eolhL back, 
oval, each from 75c to......... L

White Bristle Hair Brushes, 
white celluloid,plain or fancy 
backs, 75c to

APerfumes
Canada Bouquet-in a fancy cut

glass bottle.................................
Llqu A-loc or Ess. Bouquet, in

cut glas bbttle, for....................
Crab Apple or Opopauax Fer- 

in cut glass bottles,

fiend fer BELL PIANO
warerooms^»<« »-»«»• < *

Joseph Murphy—At the Grand, 8 p.m. 
James J. Corbett—At the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
••Dy. Bill’'—At the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville Company—At the Bijou, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Women's Art Exhibition—Canada Life 

Building, 3 p.m.
Miss Lillian Burns’ Beading»—Y.W.C. 

Guild Hall, McGIll-street, 8 p.m.
Illustrated Lecture on the Klondike—Mas 

se.v Hall, 8 p.m.
Missionary Lecture—At Wycllffe College, 

S p.m.

Fault Sto. Marie. Ont., H 
flay, before Chancellor BoyJ 
Ixmlse Villeneuve was put fl 
ed with the murder of her 
Chelmsford on Oct. 18 lait. I 

The prisoner wept, while I 
who was the chief wi

75

II: i t 1.25
AMUMMBNTS.AMU SBMBNTSu

BOB,
her, told how on the tiny - 

-a*•' ho and his father aitd mot 
jiig tsty which hie father wi, 
left to work in an adjoinlnj 
mother went to attend th« 
was cry.log In the houee. 
an hour later lie found hi 
on the floor with an ax In 
head and two log» on top 
went and told his njother, 
lng the baby to rieeem h 
first appear to believe mm, 
had convinced her that he 1 
«he ran crying to where,he 
She called In the neighbors, 
fieri his mother had not s 
lieuse to the pig sty while 
field. . ..It was shown that the w 
other persons she had eori 
onlv 1U minutes before th 

- found. There was no dlre<- 
Izortiahip charged strongly t 

liwiner. and the jury rPt hour with a v 
Mrs. Villeneuve w

square or ÂSSÉY MUSIC HALL GRAND
Tbe Legitimate Irish Comedian 

Mr. JOSEPH MURPHY 
Monday, luesuay, n eduesday Matinee

THE KERRY COW-
Wednesday and Thursday Freeing

OPERA
HOUSE

Nights only. 
Wed. Mat.4I ! t Il lumes, 2.50for, Vice In Tersnie.

vSrS*£ tofelSS1»? he,Bom”
These debased men and w°m„e°. 
bartered away their 8°ul* *or inferior to the heathen. Tbe barbarian lie 
tog up to the light he haa seen jm tin to 
th» nota he pet pet rates, while the other 
falls flora the heights of 
eonsociuently goes deeper Into the mire. Slums1 are created by dancing halls, thea
tres and saloons. Do away with these and 
vou abolish slums, but until then vice shall 
run rampant through Tordhto's streets Fol
lowing the pastor. Miss Scott told of the 
good work done by the Dcaconesa Home.

f; Itiviera Violet, plain bottle (with
cut stopper.............................

Flam and Fancy Boxes of Per
fumes, a line assortment, each
from 35c to...................... .. - O-UU

Bisque -Tug Lavender or Flor
ida Water............................

Special Announcement

and tlie-ir companies will bo se
cured for Toronto.

MME. NOBDICA ................................Feb.S8nd 
March 16th

..April 18th

Reserved Seats for separate 
(1.50. 11.06 and 73c, according to location.

' LADY ABEtDEM'i SCMfilMC SCHEME.
Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen some 

time ago proposed to commemorate the 
Queen’s jubilee by the erection of a 
public charity in-the shape of au order 
of nurses for the sick poor of this coun
try. The proposal met with some op
position from doctors and nurses and 
from a portion of the press. At the 
present moment Her Excellency to busy 

. removing where possible the objections 
rawed to her scheme.

We mart confess that, when we read 
some of the documents and heard the 
comments of doctors and those who pro
fessed to speak for. the nurses, we 
were more or less influenced by them; 
but surely it is possible to find a work
able scheme that wiM commend itself 
to ail, and realize the wishes of Its pro
moters.

We do not know of any movement more 
worthy of support ttao one that has for 
its abject the nutshg of the sick, 
whether rich or poor. Nurses are as 
necessary as hospitals and trained nurses 
as helpful to the sick as doctors. The 
person who gives his money in hospitals 
or a nursing fund beetows it in the 
most charitable and in the most humane 
way we know of. And doetir.'s and 
nurses ought to be the first to recognize 
this view of it.

When once all the parties -look at things 
in this light and see that po one is try
ing to go one way more that, another 
the project will get down To a worksb'e 
basis. It requires a lot of courage and 
self-denial to raise half a million cf 
dollars, and it Her Excellency chooses 
to elect herself to that serious task her 
path ought not to be strewn with un
necessary blocks. Lady Aberdeen has 
the courage and the perseverance, and 
if she can persuade the mlllionairco and 
the rich to open their pockebbooks and 
the poor to contribute as they axe able, 
why not give her the opportunity 2 We 
do not see how either doctors or nurses 
or the corporations into which they are 
formed can find serious objection to the 
collection of -a fund to promote sick 
nursing among the poor, whether in 
cities or in outlying settlement».

We were going so far a| to suggest 
the names of several gentlemen- in this 
city on whom Her Excedlerecy ought to 
call for contributions, but for the pres
ent we forbear. We are assured, how
ever, that quite a number of rich men 
in Montreal, in Toronto, and even in 
the Old Country are ready to give sub
stantial amounts. Why should they be 
scared off?

-1.25 
25

WONDEBSVL BOX TRUE, ,
Nickel-Plated Soap Bçxes..
Fancy Celluloid Soap Boxes, 

a big assortment, 25c to......... 60

.... Sliaun Rtitie.
Prlmro**» un.* tv«wr, 

Beant-tdlk.'*
All About 6ns.

100 St. Georgc-street,
Toronto, Jan. 17, 1896. 

Citizens’ Gas Control Co.. To-

Friday and Saturday 
Next week—“J*ck nod rh*jf .......40 E. YSAYlf, Violinist........

FLANCON, Bass» ........ PRINCESS, THEATRE
Eleventh WeeL—Monday, Dec. 6. 

Tn^BESTOFTHKM DR> B,LL

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY 
Matinees DnllyVie. l$e. Nights. 10, IS. 25c.

To the 
ronto:
Gentlemen: I have much pleasure in 

v.riting you to let you know as to the 
efficacy of your gas governor as a gas 
saver, my gas bill at my house on St. 
Georgc-street being reduced nearly 50 
per cent. 1 think there is quite an im
provement in the clearness and steadi
ness of the light.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Wm. D. Wilson.

Cut Glass Tooth Brush Hold
ers, with fancy cap...............

Square Shaving Glass, -bevelled Cut Glass Puff Boxes, with
' opiate, with wooden back........... I .50 fancy tops,- each at............... 1.

Increased space and better facilities haVe made vast improve
ments in this section, which stands unequalled in Canada. 
Now is the best time to visit this department, while holiday 
spirit is in evidence.

Mirrors and Brushes And SBIDL'3 ORCHESTRA 
On or about................. — •35i';: -v .50;

COURSE TICKETS.
Two seats for each concert, for ettber $4. 

*6 or $10. Subscribers for COtTRSE seats 
wills hove first choice of seats. Lists open 
on Tkurwtav morning next and will re
main-tmen until Dec. 31. Full particulars 
at Mawe.v Hall Box Office. ___ _____

Arres ed 1er Burglary.
William Carey, 7 Claremont-street, who 

has a bad police record for a youth of 17 
years, was arrested by Policeman Davidson 
on Saturday night on a warrant charging 
him with burglary. One night last week 
someone broke the window in Mrs. H111I- 
son'a store. Queen-street west, and stole a 
number of small articles. The police sup
pose that Carey is the thief. The prisoner 
recently served a three months' sentence 
In the Central Prison for burglary.

fn half an 
guilty ” »' 
charged.

TORONTO
* Opera House.

Bargain
Matinees
Tuea.
Thurs ,S»t.
Entire
Balc'ny.lte
Entire
Lower
Floor, 85c.

Sparrow A Jacobi........ Managers.
This weak, Dec ti to 11.

JAMES J. CORBETT 18
“A Naval Cadet.”

Next Heal Widow Brown.

>'■<
MB. FULLER liT WHO IS THIS MAN?I

gi f*i GIFTS IN CLOTHING. ASSEY MUSIC HALLI The Popular Manager ef the 
at Wood.leek Severs Hl« 

With Tbsl Instill

Providence Police Have a Prisoner Who Is 
Thought le be From Toronto,

Providence, ILL, Dec. 5.—A man who 
gives his name as Weilton was taken in 
charge by the pofjce Saturday. He 
here early this week, and arranged for 
the docking of a steam yacht, which 
he said was to arrive ton Thursday. He 
seemed to be well supplied with money, 
aud stated that he was the agent of an 
Italian count, who was on a bridal lour 
in his own steam yacht. He later 
traded for some $3200 worth of mach
inery, and also engaged a physician to 
go on the yacht for three years at a 
salary of $1800 a year. It is believed 
he was once an engineer on a lorouto 
steamboat.

-f A special feature in Clothing is the fine collection of 
Men’s House Coats, Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns, 
at prices ranging from $2 to $15 each. As these are right in 
line for holiday gifts we mention the following lines :

Men's Beaver Cloth Dressing r - 
Gowns, to navy blue and Oxford h [I 
grey colors, silk cord and girdle..”' U

TO-NIGHT at 8.15,

Miss Esther Lyons
The first white woman known to 
have crossed the Cbilkoot Bass- 
will give an Illustrated lecture on

BIJOUiM-rOEC. 6
Big Vaudeville Show.

THOS. J. GitADY, Monolorue entitled
toPg^n’V\Z'American'^"‘"oifAÎt"^ 
onv Mazz otta™ Bertha Ellis, the Loretta 
°*Prices—Afternoons, 10 and 15 cents; 
nights, ,15 and 23 cents. _____________ _

Woodstock, Out.. Dee. 
B. Fuller has resigned 

of the Imperial
1 i fitratbrsy Old Bey».

The Old Boys of Struthroy here resident 
met Saturday evening at Dr. Mcv,aren's 
to elect • officers of the club for tbe en
suing year. The following were elected by 
acclamation: Hon. presidents.
Blake, M. P. ; W. A. Maelareu, B. A. ; pres’- 
dent, Dr. W. Harley Smith; first vice- 
president, Mr. Evan Begg; second vice- 
president, Mr. C. T. Pearce; secretary- 
treasurer, W. A. Maelareu ; committee, J. 
A. Hill. I’h. B.; J. Armstrong, W. Uoodl- 

Alf Morgan, Elgin Wetherell, J. M.

came
manager 
office which he lias occu 

■■■ Than Mr.

t

ALASKA and the KLONDIKEMen's Fawn or Grey House Jack- q nn 
coni edges, cuffs and pock ^.IjU fifteen yenrs. 

u son of the late Bishop
Hon. Reward

*' eta,
ets 200 Ælngnlflcent Colored Stereoptlcon 

Views.- Plan now open. Reserved seats 
30c and 75c. Admission 23 cents.__________

-
more popular man was < 
the County of Oxford, 
owner and breeder of livi 
always been a leading a 
judge or exhibitor, at th 
Probably no man would 
from Ihe district than M 
is if he decides to leave 
hope Ire will not.

Men's Camel's Hair Cloth Smoking . rn 
Jackets, colors blue, grey, fawn IL nil 
or dark" brown .................... .............

ConcertMen's Camel Hair Cloth Dressing
Gown. diagcaial pattern, to „ -- 
fawn and grey, with cord trim- 7 hfl 
iningB and girdle ................ .1.........I • UU

con-

In Aid of the Nurses’ Home, 
Toronto Western Hospital,

In St. George's Hall, Thursday. Dee. nth, 1 
at 8 p.m., under the patronage or tno * 
l'ouutw» of Aberdeen and Lady Klrkpat- 1 
rick The following talent have been sc- « 
cured: Mrs. Charles Crowley, coloratura 
soprano; Miss Katherine Blmle, pianist; I 
Mrs. Wilfson Lawrence, soprano: Miss Mia w 
Uc-ncn, contralto; Miss Ix>le Fulton, violin- .,lj 
1st; Mr. Allant Dockray, tenor; Mrs. H. | 
Blight, accompanist. ___________

Men's Cardinal or Fawn Smoking q 
Jackets, broken check patterns, h
braid trimming ........ .

Camel's Hair Cloth Smoking Jack
ets, lu assorted colors, trim- n 
mol with braid and silk cord. /
latest Londoti style........................ 1

finest camel's

son. 
McIntosh.

Men’s Handsome Dressing Gown

HrsrsH-io,oo Steamer Benedale Aground.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 5.—Early this morn

ing the Donnelly Wrecking Company 
summoned to the rescue of the steamer 
Hose-dole, which bad grounded on Charity 
Shoals about 15 miles from here. There 
to n big sea on. The tug Walker came 
back at 2 p.m., finding It Impossible to get 
near her. She will go out again to night 
with the purpose of taking off the crew. 
If the wind continues high, the vessel will 
be terribly pounded.

Old searbnrs'Resident. wasIralb
A wide circle of friends will regret to 
— that Mr. Isaac T. Sccor died yes.ei- 

resldenco, Scar boro village, in 
his 78th year. He was a descendant of 
Isaac Sccor, a representative of the old 
Frcnch-lluguenot family of *>e Seror. who 
emigrated to Canada and buut the first 
stone mill at Napance. The Secors .hare 
proved tlieir Royalty

Very Fine Imported Camel’s Hair
DseoRlng Gown, very rich . r nnto test’ London 15,00

Smoking Jackets,
hair cloth, fancy mottled pat- < 
terns, Vest trimmings, and the I # 
newest style ................................

We would like you to see these garments and examine the 
quality and finish. You never saw their equal for the money. 
It would be difficult to find a more suitable present for’a 
gentleman.

learn 
day at his:

k

4UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
eLAEMK2b£raRuB CONCERTmfKS

nosiUon from the date of establishment In 
1830 to 18-38. The deceased was a son of 
the late CapL Joseph Seuor. He was a 
Liberal In politics and very highly re- 
KDt-cted. He* leaves one son and three 
daughters. The interment will take place 
at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, bcarboro, to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

felrnek by the Treltey.
John A. Mowat, a youth who lives at 124 

Portland, was struck by a trolley car on 
Sa turd if y night oppo°ite the Princess Thea
tre. His head was badly bruised and there 
was a nasty cut on Ills upper lip. The am
bulance wus called to take him to Grace 
Hospital, but had not carried him far when 
Driver Fyfe saw Dr. Pep 1er on the street 
and called his attention to the patient. The 
medical man sent Mowat to h n home.

Massey Music Hall, Dee. 14. 1807, assist
ed by MISS MARGUERITE HALL of New 
York and MISS BESSIE BONSALL.

Subscribers’ lists at Uourlay,
Lermlng's. Norilhelmers', WJtaley-Itoyee-l 
and Ashdown's. Frlees, $1, 75e, 00c and 25c.

Monday.

BLOUSE LENGTHS.
On Saturday we told you of an unusual offering in Skirt 

Lengths for today. To-morrow morning we shall be ready 
with a similar chance in Blouse Lengths Exactly 280 to be 
placed on sale.

100 only Blouse Lengths, of fancy and clan tartan 
plaids, splendid assortment, 2\ yards to each 
length, regular price for each 65c and 75c.
Tuesday for

MANTLES.
Ladle*' Cloth Jackets 
Ladles' Cloth fonts. 
Ladles' Cloth Capes. 
All Newest Style*. 
Complete Aseortment 

makes. Stock U at II 
will repay.

KKLVIX'CAI'KS
A new and very comp 

meut of the we styli»U« 
étipvK, made of fln«\ 1 
wrap cloths. In many 
Sirttti&h Tartan patti-nrt 
vlicuka, with plain cold 
vcrslbie combinations

WALKING SKI UTS.
A good assortment in

nlpacjiF, lustres,
taiiormiide lu latest w

Winter A \m7

I NOW IS THE TIME
to call at McConnell's Cigar Store, 
Colborne-strwt, and purchase that nox of 
cigars you promised to give your friend 
as a Christmas gift. He sella the ve*t 
good» at bottom prleee. Try his 5c line* 
of Cigars fit 0 for 25c; 7 for 25c on Satur
day Bargain Day. They will Hurpnseyou.

1 A Mlricaioan Kscnpe.
Yesterday afternoon a horw driven by 

Mr. Ualph E. Cummings of the Cummings 
Stock Company, nour playing at tlie Prin
cess Tlieatre, took fright ou College-street, 
throwing the occupants of the carriage out. 
They «■ nilraculonsly escaped injury. The 
horse was capturetl a few blocks distant, 

carriage being pretty badly smashed.

Fell and Broke His Leg.
George Bend, who lives at 153 Munro- 

strect, was going home late on Saturday 
night when he fell on the slippery sidewalk 
on Yonge-strcct. near Queen. Dr. Allen 
attended him and found one of his legs 
broken at the ankle. The ambulance took 
the unfortunate man to Grace Hospital.

Bant Toronto.
be an Important meeting of 

ve Club in Carnahan's 
Hall this evening. The election of offi
cers fur the ensuing year will take place. 
Mr. J. W. Moyes, the candidate for the 
Local House, will be present and address 
the club. Ex-Councillor John A. McDon
ald will aho speak. -

Engineers Blaylock and Curran and Tire- 
man Kynn, who were In the collision on the 
G mud Trunk Hallway at Dumbarton, 
still confined to their h , .. „

The Union Reform Association of Norway, 
Little York and East Toronto will hold a 
meeting In Boston's Hall for the election of 
officers fer the ensuing year.

The last regular meeting of the present 
Village Council will be held on the evening 
of the 14th lust.

There
the

It
the■

IOO Blouse Lengths, all wool, new fancy and clan, 
tartan plaids, a very large range of all the new
est colorings and patterns, regular price for 2\ 
yards, $i.oo and $1.25. Tuesday for

80 only Blouse lengths, of very choice new fancy 
silk and wool, also all-wool plaids, both in the 
leading clans and fancy patterns, 2i yards to 
each length, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50. 1 /'ft/'ft 
Tuesday for ..... 1 w\J\J

This is a rare opportunity to secure a complete outfit—Skirt 
and Blouse—for very little money.,, Don’t hssitate, if you in
tend to take advantage of the chance, which is not likely to 
occur again very soon.

[1
■' a re

mob I ik
$1 ■ BILK UNDERSKIRTS. 

A fresh shipment 
rustling faffgn<*i.

rlierk, stripe, faney. 
Cord frill* and floum 
scalloped frills—oil of

î lj
■S OVERCOATS 1DYED 

SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

THF. BLtC K1C LIGHT QUESTION.
There to really no necessity for taking 

a vote at the next municipal elections 
on the question of installing a civic 
plant for lighting the streets. The rea
son which existed a tew weeks ago for 
taking a vote next month too longer ex
ists. The aqueduct project ha* been 
declared by the Council-to bé too vision
ary to deal with, and k was merely 10 
oblige this company that the coming 
municipal elections was decided on as 
the best time for taking the toike to 
settle the z question whether theftÿty 
should light tbe streets itself or babe

rprrlel Me,leal Veeprrs
In St. Michael's Cathedral 

special musical vespers were rendered by 
tne choir, tinder the direction of Father 
Itohledvr and assisted by Miss Banks, Miss 
Folev. Miss Flanagan. Mr. Anglin, F. X. 
Mercier and M. Derham as soloists. Rev. 
Father Kvan continued his series of ser
mons on the Apostles' creed. The collec
tion will be devoted to aid the charitable 
work of the St. Vincent de I'aul Society 
In the parish. .

Rev. Father Walsh conducted special 
musical vespers last evening In the Church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes. The choir was 
under the direction of Miss Fanny Sullivan.

last evening The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lb», of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

m SHIRT WAIST’S.
In plain, shot and f-j 

Roman stripes, plaid nj
Fancy flannelette*. <1
Oevlon flnnmds. etc. 

Flannelette night rri 
Flnjinelette house gj 
Flannelette dressing]

ORDERS BY POST
for goods or samples 
slide attention.

Il |)
|| ,

DYED
DYED
DYED

s
!,I

1
I You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appoor- 
ancr of uvw and arc well pressed by men 
pressers.

I
tno

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.T. EATON C°-T, ?

JOHN GATThave the bost reputation in Canada for this 
c*aes of work. jXIso cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 250 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

Sir Julian Pouneefote. Brillsb Anihassa- 
drvr .it Washington, is getting better of his

,__ attack of rheumatism and cau no g*>
136 J about a little ou crutches.

The Dundas Centre Methodist Church 
af Isondon have extended n call to Rev. 
I>r. Saunders of thu Dominion Church, Ot
tawa

* ÏS King St., opp. th190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.14 i
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ARTICLES OF 
ADORNMENT.. S i

Are, perhaps, the most appreci
ated by ladies afi

Christmas
Gifts a s a a e e

Our Wonderful Values in high- 
grade Jewellery talk trumpet- 
tongued fo all the people.

SGHEUER'S
MtETAIL-L
JEWtllERS

WHOLESALE q 
AND

COHFORT 
IN FURS 
FOR WOnEN.
it Is hardly possible to enjoy the real 

pleasures of a Canadian winter, however 
mild It may be, without a fur garment. I 
And no woman is In style without some 
article of fur for dteas. This large furj 
store, where everything can be depend
ed upon, is meeting the wants of every- 

In this line.
Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, 

handsome bright curl, best 
tin lining, at «100, SUS and 
8125.

Ladles' Handsome Raccoon 
Jackets, best Michigan coon, 
large blizzard storm collar, 
lined beet satin lining, special 
at S85 and «40

We arc sending fur garments to all 
marts of the Dominion, Mall orders have 
The strictest and promptest attention. : 
'A postal for our catalogue of fine and 
fashionable furs.

J. te J. LUCSDIN 
(Fairweather A Co.) 

122-124 Yonge Street 
Next door to Ryrle Bros.
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8EÏSÎB0M THE CUT Hill, Fancy Work 
Section Tuesday

I,
I

W YOUR I DAILY 
x NEEDS

i* it’» reoi mciii'i 
it's good.V l* <

OE HOUSE IBeeemm«e<slle»e In me CUT Engineer's 
Report le the Board ef Works- 

Hoir Moins Beeemmtnded.
In hie fortnightly report the City En

gineer, in compliance with the Works Com
mittee's request, submitted a list of the 
names of streets upon which bicycle paths 
and devil strips arc located throughout the 
city. The list Is as follows:

livable Un* ei airerl Italiwnr Trarta.
Avenue-road from Bloor to C. P. railway.
Bloor-atreet from Sin ruouruc to Laus-

Bathurst-street from King to C. P. rail
way.

Broadvlcw-avcnue from Queen to Dan- 
forth. .

College-street from Yonge to l.ausdowne.
Carlton-strcetr from Yonge to Parliament.
Church-street from Front to Bloor.

k I

§UBURBAN |
News, j

ICE STREET 
EN WEST

• •The Agricultural Department’s Latest 
Report.

The Political Specialist Said to be 
Trying His Skill on Ghapleau.

tFine Pure Silk Tassels, for fancy
S^dSi .25z

JK5S£^SSS125
Special .....................................................ubbers mOver CC.aoe Lest Horses In the Prerlnee 

Thsn Tfcere Were In 189*-Vaine ef 
Farm Property Decrenslng-Tctal Brain 
Crap and Other Imeresllng Flgnres— 
The Mining and Timber Policies Will 

OrcnpT Host Allenllen.

Can be satisfied at Air Pall ef Earners at Montreal In Connec
tion With ike Mule Conference How 
Being an al Spencer wood-La Mlnerre 
Things Sir Menrl Jely Will Give Place 
I» Sir Adolphe and the Lieutenant* 

Governor
Greenwar’a “ Cowboy».”

Dec. 0.—(Special.)—AtToronto Junction,
the Police Court yesterday, before lollce 
Magistrate Ellis, William Hurd, "Dennis 
Herbert and John Brcnan ■ were charged 
with having knocked do«wn and robbed l a
trick Sullivan on -Nov. -SO. Phe evident 
went to show that these three men aecom 
pa tiled Suillvau to the Junction in the « 
tpmoon, but that they had left him when the 
assault was committed. He then took “P 
with three other men who got off a Donnas
KIDrshaw ,«SroM

&c'Tu
hell Hall this afternoon. Next feunday Mr.
Martin will lecture on '“How Man becomes

iHEFtoSfiSVir ““ “ X I Everybody should look

L «■ =- «Here

jgjgjXhXSSi. .«»5?l|fear ofeontradiction »e say that no like display, 1» made
anywhere in Toronto,

mMICHIES .Tamboured Pillow 8h»ms. 32 x 82, 
new designs. Special at. I>e J, Q Qses Baiwlth the surety of good goods 

it consistently low prices. The 
help we offer you In purchasing 
your supplies has a value In it- 
Belf, Years of Grocery experi
ence has made us specialists 
with a firm conviction that 
whatever Is Intended for food 
must be pure above all—must 
have quality or It Is deceptive 
and the most expensive In the 
end. _____ ~

•f Manitoba Will Tame Mr1
Next to that of timber limit licenses

Temen’s, Boys',
Iren’s,

: Less Than 
urers’ Prices.

Advance Thought on
Holiday Buying

tlie topic of mining la likely to occupy 
most attention at this session of the 
Legislature. In the first place the mem
bers for the two Algotnas arc both ha.ft 
alter the Government for appropriations 
to remove obstacles from waterways, 
build roads, and otherwise help to 

the great mining regions of

Montreal. Dec. 4.—(Spécial.)—Licutcn- Dimdas-sti-eet from Queen to Bloor
. „ „ r>.-i-i, ,v.„ Dovcrcourt-road from College to Blcor.

^nnt-Governor Patterson s visit to the Du ffwin street from Queen to G. 1. rail-
east, and his contemplated sojourn at way.
„ __ . , , ,,, Front-street from Slmcoe to Sbcrbourne.Spèncerwood for a few -days, lias ! t Frederick street from Front to Klug. 
people talking here, as well as in U > Gerrard-sirect from Parliament to Pape.
tawa, and a good many of Hi. Honor , «^Ærenue from Ho mealies to

old friends say he might be better en • pnrk.
ployed than in puiling the chestnuts ou Howard Park from Boncesvallcs to Dun-
of the fire for Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Tarte. llnxjng-Rtieet from Roneesvalles to Don ln- 

Tbe situation appears to be about this tersectlon.
When there was a probability that Korn • 1,',“^uVstreetTom°(juecn’t o Ctih-ge. 

would give the Ottawa Government littl • Osslngtou-avenne from Dnndns to College, 
or no trouble on the Manitoba schoo cl,1^1rameut-8,re< 1 ,rom Quwu to 

question, Sir Adolph’s friends, journal Queen-street from Roneesvalles to Leo-
istic and otherwise, seemed to be read) ’"^''"^mestreet from Front to Klm-ave. 
to drop into the Premier’s lap, and Hon Spadlna-nvenoe from King t«> Bloor.
Mr. Nan tel sang coalition for all he wa. g wmehestor-stroet from Parliament to 

worth. This was all changed, however. York-street from Front to Queen, 
when news came that the Papal decision Yongc-stroot from Front to C. P. railway, 

would be against the settlement, and 7 ,
after this the friend, of the Lieutenant- cX’gTsS'*’ ^ ,,d*'

Governor seemed as hostile to Sir Wil- Lake Shore-road, north sd/», from rail*
&dn “M>Xrierc —,ve «wood-

“SMI Hpteddt°the cause of the school and the kishoi, arHi ?l 30-foot macadam roadway on the toad 
and again ride into the House of 00m- leudtng north from the north side ot 
mons as their champion, determined to j QUeen"s Park ereacent to tlie south side of 
spare no efforts to keep C^apleau in his Bloor-street at a cost of $3303. \ 
place as Lieutenant-Governor.

Remembering that Hon. J. C. 
non had been always a warm friend of 
Sir- Adolphe Ghapleau, the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba was, so the story 
goes, induced to go to Quebec and ad
vise his brother Governor to remain 
out of politics for the -time being.

• ••••

open up
Northwestern Ontario. But this is not 
ail. Messrs. Conmee and Farwelt have 
both hinted that they halve amendments 
to the Mining Act to .bring before the 
House. What Mr. Farewell's proposal^ 
are Is not yet known, but the member 
for West Algorna will ask for better 
treatment for the prouvée tor. Under 
the present law a prospector who dis- 

mincral diposit fifteen miles 
removed from the nearest surveyed loca
tion is entitled to 40 acres off mineralised 
laud free at chaîne. Mr. Ootimee will 
move to have the fifteen miles reduced 
to five, and also to have the free grant 
increased in size.

I he tlpoenlitou’» Leg Policy.
As already announced, before the con

clusion of tile present debate hi the 
Legislature, Mr. Mtocampbell, on behalf 
off the Opposition, will move an ameihl- 
ment to the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, calling for the 
insertion in all timber licensee of a 
clause making the manufacture of logs 
in Canada compulsory.

The Government, it is believed, will 
thus be forced to show its band on tne 
question, and the result will likely bo 
an amendment to tlie Opposition amend
ment.

e Celebrated
bers.

Michie & Co. \
GROCERS, Etc.

«Stores. ^ÊÊ

. 20c a Pair 
as 25c a Pair covers a ^kev ewav«ne Wrowly escaped asphyx- 

»»on~ ..... Mr. gristle was for
tunately awakened by a Rawing at 
face and arose 
Hits. Mrs.

lation the other day.

clai at 23c and..........*..................

tuna

Wulti 
us a

r Night Till 10.
TWO STORES: 

210 YONCE STREET 
BIO QUEEN WEST.

WATERLOO’S BROKEN RECORD.E North Terenie.

commended for payment, ^
munlcations were also dsalt wlth. Pr 
Jackrs asked for water for a skating rm 
and the request was granted.

The annual election of L.O.B. -on. r.oi 
ton was held on Thursday night. A larged :dfi*ss sasfeg.cgr I

Bro., William Duncan, were. Ç. Turner, w. 1

SST-fSiZ' Si ™“rï«){T-11
Donohoe, Lecturer; A. IIHHfma, D.of 
Oommttteenien: Bros. Kj. JohuMonc, O.
T>uncRn G. Gaston, It. M.ddleton unci a. 
riuucan! Among the visiting brethren were 
Bros. B. Burns, P.ti., D. of 2T5; Coburn 
and William Balllle, 621. e(nmnic

The eleotlon of officers of York Masonic
ThcPbrethren ^elected SWÆj

nSKV'^r^i^SS! II 1 THIRD FLOOR
“3^iy^i«'ofeî?*ÆA0ip I There is no reason why the handsome and useful should

S„sfflâsïS“æBsli"=t ™ hoUday present?- -0n-,he *,nl ”°°'
tranftforjned from lots into acrJ8,

diaates S ! I ete that are quite proper
■oMS. I prices of aU are special :
'^S,,(Kr Z°^5^ald (Moù^elU,; I „,ini1somc Down Qul.tA st*^

1 Annw™rea* r?l^ conducted yes-1u"PoreS^Q w^r "wUhout nT^lish white satin Finish
tprilav at tKe lTpsbyterkin Church, _Derr j | In handsome col°_rA|„al;o_’n." Quilt*, soft finish, lovely designs, >
Park Revs J. A. Macdonald and R. F. I tpen, with satin frame. In pretty special at ......................................................
McKay addreesed the gatherings at morning 1 combination*, a splendid assort comforter, heavy sateen, light and
and evening service respectively. . ( ment to ehooj» from. d”rk sliides, 72x76. white cotton.

W |nU^r»r.'^«t:SSr 5 «JSfr _

aduTt^portluu 'of"the’ rong^à'tTon II 7.2x9l),'..S3.00 40, best quality sateen, special ah. 1.73

East Tor «a to
EarTv Friday morning William AnnliV 

barn at Scarboro, con. D., was broken Into 
and n quantity of harness, robes, blanket* 
and tug chains were stolen. „

Cwindllor McMillan stated to The World 
that he will be a candidate at the coming 
municipal elections id East loronto. Mr.
McMillan has been In the ccnmcll for a year 
and ha* been an active memder.

The Management Committee of the Curl
ing ltlnk has made complete arrangements
for lighting the rink with gas during tnc . - ,__
coining season. Several carnivals will be 11 tnC 
held during the winter.

For the past three years the Toronto 
Street Railway Company and the munici
pality have been at loggerheads concerning 
the extension of the street railway on 
Queen-street to Munro Park. Efforts have 
been made by the company In the courts to 
secure the right of way. This did not suc
ceed. Then negotiations were opened that 
a settlement might be arrived at by giving 
a reduction of fares on the Scarboro line, 
and tbns buying the privilege to extend the 
Vne through East Toronto to Munro Park.
These negotiations, too, were fruitless, ex
cepting that the fares on the Scarboro line 
were raised. Hence the village of East 
Toronto has now more costly street car 
rates than existed prior to the time that 
negotiations were commenced concerning 
the Munro Park extension.

Another Importairirminouncement Is that 
to the effect that application is being made 
by the Toronto Street Railway to the Local 
Legislature to secure the right of way 
Without 111 any way securing tnec consent 
of the municipality of East Toronto.

the First Mwrderer Ever »«■-tlllsan >•
leased to Month In Thnt Connty 

—Herrny’s Besy Fall.
AGame of Pare.besei, fancy board and 

box, with men complete, special at 
Büc, 35c, 20c and ...................................

V
.10

[tilchief Inspector John Murray of the Pro- 
vtnelal detective force haa just returned 
from Berlin, where, as a result of his awe 

of the case, young Allison was

i III
1«Fmuum V

■s,Relative Coat Weed. Brick and Concrete.
He also submits the following statement 

showing the relative first cost of wooden," 
brick and concrete walks per foot frontage, 
five feet In width, and also the relative 
cost per annum for longer periods than are 
now allowed:

Walk. Width. Cost per Lin. Ft.
Wood .5 ft. 30c, or 3 cents for . yrs.
Brick .3 ft- 63c, or 0 2 lUc for 14 yrs.
Light con... 3 ft. 70c. or 6 710c for 14 yrs.
Heavy con.. 5 ft. 00c, orSMiC for 14 yxp.

00K »Fatter-

:

handling
convicted of murder. In this trim Mr.

lot to contend with, notably

:T
Banks, special at 30c, ^£ Painted Iron

Wooden Pencil Boxes, with lock and 
koy, special at oC, 7c 

Dolls’ Wash Sets, complete on stand,
tmeclal at 2T»e, 50i: and......... .. • • • • • -t1,00
Is, each, 18c; wringers, each -oc, ^

.03

Murray had a 
the local newspapers, which nccueed him

th's case Mr. Murray acknowledges tne<e- 
stttanoe lent him by High Constable John 
Kloepfert and John IIcam. Chief of 1 ollce
°^u v' Murray has had a busy fall, 
nàst féw weeks he bas secured the eon- 
îtrtlon of Alex MvCme at St. Catnarines 
for embezzlement; the conviction of William 
Convey, for manslaughter: the conviction 
ft Mrs. Stemamnn. for poisoning ner 
husband, end the conviction of Allison.

TYidav he goes to St. Catharenes to 
handle the case against the alleged robber, 
Stull. _______ _

TIT ! Value ef Farm Property Deereailng.
According to a return shortly to be. 

laid before the House by tlie Depart
ment of Agriculture, the value of fann 
property in Ontario is decreasing. In 
1880 it -was estimated at $989,4«7,911 ; 
m 1892, at $979.977,244; ini 1»«, at 
.$970,3(11,070; in 1894, at $9o4,895,507 ; 
in 1895, at $931,989,574, and m 189d, 
ait $910.291,023; The average value per 
acre is, aeoording to this, $39.28. Chattel 
mortgagtti are also increasing. They rein 
up last year from $11,012.320 to $13,- 
501,710. The average farm laborers 
wage is $144 per year, or $14.57 per 
month.

According to the report, nearly 55 per 
cent of the 23,172,408 acres off assessed 
land in the Province is cleared. Of 
this cleared lamd 870,950 acres 
during the past year, under tillage. 

t up ivrr«f« Held.
• Hie average yieùd of fall wheat is 17.2 

bushels per acre, or about two bushels 
leas than last year. The average yield 
across the line was much below that for 
Ontario.

Spring wheat evoraged 13.8 hmhels 
per acre; barley, 27.8, and oats, 34*-i 
all large as compared with the American 

-yield.As to fall wheat, ManHoulin Island 
yieldeel 20.8 bushels to the acre; the 
Algomas, 25.1 ; Prescott County, 2.»; 
Wellington County, 23.0, and Ontario 
County, 22.8. , , .

Spring wheat proved the biggest crop 
in Dundas County, with Nipiasmg, Stor
mont and Russell next. Perth, Kent, 
Sjftncoe and Dundas come in that order 
ai barley-producing counties.
,rSNo less than 678,125 bushels of beans 
were produced in Kent,

Game of na,ma,faney boa'to and box.

i
Tubs,
Wiiahboatda, each, 10c, 5c .In «sod Coropsey.

Quebec, Que., Dec. 4. — Lieutenant- 
Governor Patterson of Manitoba,in com
pany with Minister Tarte, arrived here 
in their special 6tar to visit Sir Adolph 
Ghapleau at Spenccrwood. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte will look into the matter of pat
ronage. It is considered that both the 
time and the occision are most oppor-

with men 
33o ....

Hew Mala* Beeemmeoded.
Upon the solicitation of the Fire and 

Light Committee he reports favorably on 
the following fire protectlou precautions: 

That a C-lnch main be laid on I aclfle- 
from Atlantlc-avenue to Sallsbury- 

avenue, with necessary hydrants, etc., com
plete. at an estimated cost of *626.61.

That a 6-ln. main be laid ou Lhamber- 
laln-avenue. from Wellington-avenue to Te- 
cumseth-street, with necessary connections, 
fixing hydrants, etc., complete, at an esti
mated cost of *776.87. ,

That a 6-lu. main be laid on Plpcr-strect. 
from the end of the present 6-ln. main a 
distance of about 250 ft. east with nreessary 
hydranta etc., complete, at an estimated 
cost of $196.91. _

That a 6-ln. main be laid on Front-street 
east, from the end of the present 6-ln. main 
to the east end of the city stables, a div 
toner of about 250 feet, with necessary hy
drant*. etc., complete, at an estimated cost
0fAs'Euire‘é mains will not be revenue-pro
ducing. be recommends I hat they be laid at 
the general city cost, and that the City 
Treasurer be Instructed to report fund» to 
the extent of *1.837.04.nnd that this amount 
be charged against next year s estimates. 

The Board of Works will take the above
m^tpPe,mVw:saBnMe*sra. Darling K 
rearson. arehltects. to bn,ld * ('nr'|b« rink 
on Cowan-avenue next the fireball at a cost 
of *5000. because of the bylaw which for
bids anything but a brick structure with- 
lu certain limits.

in the

I Useful Holiday Gifts
» !avenue

.1_ On the third floor we are
showbg'omësèîecr^odsïn Quilts Comforters and Blank-A Mystery In Wlsilstt.

Winnipeg, Dec. 4.—Your correspond
ent saw Premier Greenway last night 
and Hon. Col. McMillan this morning. 
Both emphatically deny any knowledge 
of any new move in the school quci- 

Mr. «- Patterson's mission rast 
seems to be a mystery to them. Mr. 
Greenway goes east to Montreal on 
Sunday to consult a f»ecialist. 
health has been poor for some months 

l past.

hi must necessarily lean to a great 
one to buy. This so, why not 

ti'cted by the great fame of the 
[ils makers? "Bell" Pianos are 
by the largest makers of pianos In

2fO MURDERESS SHE,
for a sensible holiday present Andwore

MaUe Villeneuve, A tensed ef Killing Her 
Husband, Is Acquitted By Iks 

Jury.

were,

tion.
ANO Teronle-70King M. W.d 

Hamilton—44 James IIH'^ 
London 167 Dundas SC ^

gault Ste. -Marie, Ont., Dec. 4.—Yester- 
fiay, before Chancellor Boyd and a jury,
I.cuise Villeneuve was put on trial charg
ed with the murder of her husband near 
Chelmsford on Oct. 18 last.

Tlie prisoner wept, while her 12-year-old 
son. who was the chief witness against, 
her. told how on the day of the tragedy 
1,„ anil Ills father and mother were In a 
nig sty which Ills father was bnlldlng. He 
left to work In an adjoining field, and ills 
mother went to attend the baby, which 
wa* erring In the honse. Returning half 
an hour later lie found his father lying 
on the floor with an ax Imbedded In his 
head nud two. logs on top of him. He 

and told Ilia mother, who was sing 
She did not at 

but when he

HisOMS
.

_t from.
te Wool Blanket.com- 

bTnatlon boScr, size 08x86, loft,
lOd'h^Extra*Super Ail-Wool Blanket.

derf<lu1,pluk’’anï b?u^ ^ast'wjors. *3.00

WHAT LA MINERVE 5ATS.
AMDMMEm f

Oenleen to Replace Mr Henri Jely snd 
Patterson to Tnme tbs Cowboys.

opera

HOUSE
Nights only. 
Wed. Mat.AND 4

Montreal, Doe. 5.—(Special.)—I-s Min- 
contributes the following to the

Tbe Legitimate Irish Comedian
•• JOSEPH MURPHY 
iondt*y, luesuay, v\ eduesday M&uuee

THE KERRY COW-
Wednesday snd Thursday Evening 

Sliauxi Rtiue* 
y snd Saturday Primrose aim *V«wfe 
week—‘‘Jack and th* Besn^tRlk.**

erve
«hwpx of comments that îltc made rv- 
garding the conference at Spcncerwoorl.

With Sir Wilfrid, Lieu ten an t-Govom or 
Patterson discussed at great length the 
school question, as well ns with Sifton 
and Tarte, with the following re.u.t: 
Sir H. .Toly de Txrtbiniere will give up 
his portfolio to Sir Adolphe Ghapleau. 
who will be» charged witli untieing tne 
school knot y The ucw Minister will 
seek election in Montmagny, Mr. Cho- 
qnette being raised to the bench: Hon. 
Francois I>angelier to be made Lieuten- 
ant-Goveronc of Quebec, and Lieutenant- 
Governor Patterson would be charged 
■with taming the “cowboys of the 
Greenway Cabinet anti make them 
“understand reason.” It may be taken 
for granted, it concludes by saying, that 
Sir Adolphe Ghapleau will not enter the 
boat unless he is quite sure of reaching 
port. ____ .

Christmas Presents for Men
SECOND FLOOR

in stock in the Men's Clothing section
men—

ingll|lie baby to eleeep. S
he>aa ,= earnest 

crying to whore her husband fdv. 
She called In the neighbor». He was satis- 
tied his mother had not gone from the 
l„.use to the pig sty while he uas In the

MA rPENINOS or A BAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ikla Rosy City.

Stephen B. Braybon, jr„ who JJed in this 
eitv Nov. 30, l%ft an estate of $1250 In In- 
sufqücc and bank shares.

These, are days when the name Klondike 
la a word to conjure with. Mr. George 8- 
McConkcy, the King-street confectioner, 
has some splendid chocolate nuggets from 
the McCoukc, Klondike mine.

George Wilkinson, 26 St Paul-street. » 
youth employed at the 
pejiv’s store, was arrested Saturnay «ns 
charge of stealing goods from his em- 
Bloyora George Williams. 92 ueorge- 
street was nlSo arrested, charged with re
ceiving stolen property.

The regular meeting of 
Typographical Union No. 91 took place 
Saturday night at 7.30 in Shaftesbury Hall, 
after which a smoking concert mis held, 
when a good time was spent In listening 
to songs, rendered -by capable artists. Mr. 
George Dower occupied the cbalr.

find a splendid assortment of Fur Caps, and what better for 
a Christmas present for man or boy ?

she ranRINCES8 THEATRE
Talal <1*taris «rain Crop.

The total Onfario grain crop A 1896 
was valued at $88,900,135, as compared 
with an average lor years before of 
$110,467,836,

The Jive stock returns show that the 
noble home is “passing,” and that the 
milk-ami-food-supplying kind are increas
ing in number*. There are to-day in 
the country 64,000 fewer horse#, and 
142,818 more cattle than there were in 
1892.

Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6.
^BEST OFTHEM DR BJLL

UMMINGS STOCK COMPANY
I nets Dolly, to. 13c. Nights, in, 13, *5c.

fl‘ltLwas shown that the woman had told 
C7 loPCr^,« ebehfaodre‘Thne

nrlsonnr, and the jury retir^, returning 
in half an hour with a verdict of not 
guilty” Mrs. Villeneuve was at once dis
charged. ______________ _

MR. FUELER RESIGNS,

was

TORONTH
a Opera House.

tain
sees Caps for Christmas

Men’s Very Fine American Soft Hat, 
noweat fall and winter shape, flat 
Set brim, in black, brown fawn, 
slate, plain or fancy stripe on 
lvonii r*MT. $2. BDeclal ................. . ...JL3J»

Clothing for Christmas
^;UTlnCagre?:8 brim,^f*awn* 

plaids and checks and fancy pat
terns and colors, fancy silk cord 
edges, and also pockets and sleeves 
trimmed with fancy silk cord, sizes 
36 to 44 chest measure, special at 
from *10 down to, ..........j----

Men's Fine Camel a Hair T-ong 
Dressing Gowns, In larire fancy 
plaids, îancy patterns and nc-west 
shades In brown, fawn, green, 
brown, red and grey and blnck 
mixture, silk and wool cord and tas
sels. a very handsome Xmas pre- 
sent, special at from *15 down to..|7.o0

Sparrow & Jacobs..........Managers.
This weak, Deo ti to 11.

J AMES <J. CORBETT IS

“A Naval Cadet.”
Next Real Widow Brown.

■» ,3at. 

>ny,15c Insurance Companies.
Hie Govcrfiment report on the Ontario 

insurance companies contains a few im- 
teresting figures. There are 7 cash 
nmtual and 42 purely mutual companies 
registered in tlie Province. The com- 
IMuries altogether in 1896 carried risks 
totalling $134,981,891, the new busi:ie*i 
taken in bh-at - year being $7,928,611. 
The seven cash companies boasted assets 
of $1,467,881. The risks totalled $73,- 
845,478.

The assets off the purely mutual 
panics ore $3,644,162, of which $3,476,- 
623 is in unpaid notes and $76,936 in 
cash. The risks .total $109,617,060.

There are 90 friendly societies regis
tered in the Province.

the Popular Manageref the Imperial Bank 
at Wood.tock Severs HI» Connection 

with TUol Inollinllen.

l
-, 23c.

ME£--St5SrLB
shape, rcg. 75c, for ...............................

Men's Extra Choice Persian Lamb 
Caps, Dominion or wedge shape, 
lined best quality black satin, rich

glossy fur, .special at.................*8.j0

the Toronto $4,73OFF FOR THE KLONDIKE..JOUijMayDEC. 6
Dig Vaudeville Show.

IOS. J. GKADY. Monologue entitled
f,n"'^ “can ^ttera\n GilbcdrtPp:

fei?îÆ:hToEU^iheras7

Its, 13 and 23 cents.

Woodstock, Out., Dec. 4.—Mr. Shelton 
B. I’ullcr has resigned his position as 

of the Imperial Bank here, an

JSO
A Bis Parly Bepresenllng an EnglUli Syn

dicate and a Second Parly of 
Americano.

manager
office which he has occupied for some 

Than Mr. Fuller, who is agdfifteen yenrs.
of the late Bishop of Niagara, no 

lnortAjifopular man was ever known in 
the Connty of Oxford. prominent
owner and breeder of live stock, he has 
alwavs been a leading spirit, either a# 
judge or exhibitor, at the county fairs. 
Probably no man would be more missea 
from the district than Mr. Fuller, tbit 
is if he decides to leave us, which all 
hope he will not.

Xew York, Dec. 4.—On the steamer 
St. Paul, which arrived here to-day. 
two parties bouud for Yukon and the 

Viscount Avonmorc beaded

Vessel Ashore el Por* Hanley.
Port Stanley, Ont., Dec. 5. — 

schooner Lulln Beatrice, Captain 
Haggblom of Port Burwedl, missed the 
harbor at an early hour this morning, 
and went ashore east of the piers. 1 he 
crew are safe, and were taken oft ly 
the life boot under Captain William 
Berry's directions. The vessel lies on 
an even keel in about three feet of 
wntor, and is taking no harm, and it is 
hoped the vessel willl .be got off as soon 
as the sea. runs down. She has some 
three hundred barrels off salt on board, 
Ibut as she is not leaking it is likely to 
be landed without damage.

a son com-were The
Peter SSiTSbïïStîïïî ffé-

Laughlin. Dutton, Nleter and Warne- 
at centre eounter, main floor. Toee- 4 Qp 
tiny only............... ....e.#ta............................... ■

oncert 5000 Toy 
Picture BooksKlondike.

the party, representing an Enlish syn- 
and which consisted of several 

military officers.

Richmond Hill.
An address was delivered on Friday even

ing to the members of the Junior .Epworth 
League by ltcv. G. McCullough, the subject 
being "How to Keep the Sabbath." ‘ 

The day set for the opening of the High 
School Is Thursday. Dec. 23. Among the 
speakers at tlie openlug ceremony will be 
Hon. G. W. Boss. . ,,

The members of the local branch of tbe 
W.C.T.U. will provide an afternoon at 
home at tlie house of Mr. Derry to-morrow. 
Some good talent have promised to give 
their services on the occasion.

Epworth League provided an enjoy
able evening for their friends on Friday. 
Besides the usual musical program, n paper 
on the life of Tennyson was read.

In Aid of the Nurses’ Home, 
Toronto Western Hospital,

George's Hall. Thursday. Dec. :ith, 
, n.m., under the patronage or tno 
itess of Aberdeen and Lady KIrkpnt- 

The following talent have been se
ll: Mrs. Charles Crowley, coloratura 
unn; Miss Katherine ltlrnie, pianist;
, Willson Lawrence, soprano: Miss MM 
cn, contralto; Miss Loic Fulton. v:olln‘ 
Mr. Adam Doekray, tenor; Mrs. H. 

ht, areompanl-st.

dicate,

EB"TYS«ci#-V-7«
Quesne and Captain Peas-cll npd C. A. 
Powell. The last named is a cadet, 
who recently graduated from the Mer
chant Training Ship Conway. 
will leave for Montreal to-lljght, s.ud 
Viscount Avonmorc, "anil from there 

Calgary, and ithejrce to fa- 
where we fit out. Major Help- 

nml Captain Aloyne formerly of 
the v>th I.ancers, will join us at 
Tacoma, and we shall then proceed to 
the Yukon country. .second party consists of tvo 

W. Green and h. 
Johannesburg, bouth

» The Waba»ta Unllrond,V.
Any of the Christmas specials advertised in the daily store 

can be ordered by out-of-town customers. Order promptly.
WitH its siiperb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowlcuged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New Worid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach" more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

news!

The Robert Simpson Co. , LimitedThewe go to 
coma, 
manIVERSITY OF TORONTO

CONCERT e ROOM FOR DYSPEPSIA S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176, 178 Yonge Street.tCE, BANJO, GUITAR 
fND MANDOLIN CLUB
Lssey Music Hall, Doc. 14. 1-S07, assist- 
\y MISS MARGUBKÎTE HALL of New 
k ami MISS BESSIE BONSALL. 
bscrlburs' lists at Gourlay, Winter A 
tiling's. Nord ht! mors', Whalcy-Royce-â 
|Ashdown‘s. Trices, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c.

1 and 3 dueen Street WestXerainalten for (he i'oanty Council.
Nominations for York County Council in 

Etobicoke, Division Not 3, rendered lieccs 
sary by tbe death of the late Walter Jef
fers Bull, will be received at the Town 
Hall, Weston, on Monday, Dec. *0. Mr. 
James Way-ling, the nominating officer; ror 
Sharon Dlxision, made vacant by the ap
pointment of J. A. Kamsdcn to be County 
(’lerk, takes place at Newmarket ou the 
same date.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Pre
vent Its Existence.

The 
Americans. 1'. 
Hceter, from 
Africa.

Monday. Dec. 6, 1897. any ........................ ..,***«•«•*'
MANTLES.

Ladies' Clojli Jackets 
I sidle»' Cloth Coots. ,
Ladles’ Cloth Capes.
All Newest Styles.
Complete Assortment of prices and 

makes. Stock la at Its best A visit 
will repay.

KLONDtfLE FURSHumanity has iheen^ a filicted with 
Dvspejrsia. Indigestion «ml other stom
ach diseases since the world begin.
But until lately, there were no Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure these com-
Pl In'years gone by. people hud <o suffer 

from Dyspepsia, etc. To-day there is 
no liKiffe need to do so than there is for 
a nvUmmiire to -to we with hunger.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tableu cure Dyspepsia 
as easily and almost as quickly as ihe 
miltionairc's dollars buy his tood.

There is nothing Ironstful in this 
tion. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cannot 
possihlv have any other vffec*. once they 
are taken into the stoiiucli.

The ingredients if .IJ.Ml D vs pepsin 
Tablets farm the same digestive agent 

A, t unreh. that a hroUhy.vig^m, riamiA .anp-

Crowded congregations yesterday greeted ' in ^hort.' *
& % ^tiïlooà yon cat is thoroughly 

the evening several hundred were turned digested, yeti cannot possibly be a... CP 1 
a«av The pastor took ns his subject In . . Uy,pei»sia. Indigestion, nor on) 
the "lnorntng, the “Biography of a Saved :hef st<rlnaeh disorder. That is plain.
Soul.” which he treated in a manner that n fjyanepsia Table's prevent any
evidently affected the large congregatio rtf tiles»' diseases returning after

Into two parts. In the first of which be ;,ox „{ l>odd e Djnjoepsia Tah-ots are ( table waters the most deli-
dealt with Goel s part in salvation, and I» most perfect agents known, for , Ç r„
feeling words depleted His l0'je1 f0J *f.L‘ regulating the IxiweLs. clous. --------------------------- --------
sinner and Çbri"t "..ÇfVdm00 în^the ws'on.l Dodd's Dyspepsia '1'a.Wets-each box of thP geatest blessings to pa
ferlng m dealing » lth him. In the . n^ aining a full double I reatment, can Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It

Si-Es r.«- ssjjTiSf t: <rirt?XSS.i».7.« : ssrs
JOHN CATTO &

I iuid Mr. Uorric. , UCL

West 1 ark Farmers' Instllnle.KILLED OX THE TRACK.

Death of the Wife of a Large 
Keel Estate Owner.

Montreal, Quo., Dec. 4,-Madamc Gau
thier, wife of a large real estate owner, 
living in St. "Henri, was killed on the 
Grand Trunk tracks last evening while 
on her way to church. She was crossing 
the intersection of the tracks and rtotre

'VAI'S“nt in serges tweeds, j an iFfereiW^ifijure^^^

V Weston, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The West 
York Farmer»’ Institute continued their 
winter meetings in Engle Hall tills after
noon and evening. Thomas A. Duff, vice- 
president, occupied the chair. The meet 
lng was a representative one and was well 
attended Uv the officers off the Institute.

Lieut.-Cul. D. McCrae spoke on “Tuber
culosis." , , .

Miss Laura Rose repeated her lecture on 
“The Making of Bread and Butter.’

Major Janie» Sheppard gave an address 
on "l-'ortv Years’ Experience in Growing 
Com ” He recommended growing corn to 
hills" and not In drills. Grown In drills, 
It did not ear ami a stalk that eared was 
more nutritive, Bien one which did not. Xa-„ 
turc Intended all plants to bear fruit. ’-ti.osv 
which eared drew from tlie ground those 
elements from the soil to sustain the ear, 
leaving many of these' elements in the itulK. 
while those which did not ear had not 
riieae nutritive elements In them.

In the evening "ecturcs were given o.i 
dealing with home life, and tue 

more of a social than a prae-

W IS THE TIME
rail at McConnell’s Cigar Store. 40 
korne-strei-t. and purchase thnt nox of 
rs 4-011 promised to give your friend 
•- Christ mas gift. He sells the nest 
to at bottom ;prices. ’I'ry his 5c lines 
igars at G for 23e; 7 for 25e On Satur* 
Bargain Hay. They will snrprrse yon.

Coats, Mitts, Hoods, Fur-Lined Sleep
ing Bags, at Lowest Prices.

BASTEDO & CO., Manufacturers,
77 King Street East.

Shocking

York County News.
Mr. Joseph Rogers of Kettleliy was pre

sented with an upholstered spring rocking 
chair by the Sunday school In recognition 
of his "moral worth In the school for the 
past four y curs.

John Klelly of Roach’s Point died In 
his 50th year very suddenly. He fell from 
his choir dead. _______

KELVIN CAPES"
A new and verv comprehensive assorr- 

uf these stylish and servn-cabie 
made of fine, worm, a’l-wooi 

cloths in many of the beautiful 
Scottish Tartan patlems; also In fancy 
checks, willi plain

ciipeo,
wrap

color, anil plaid, re-
RAW FURS WANTED.vcrsiMe combinations asscr-RTIGLES OF 

DORNMENT.. HAIR PRODUCEDOur best ad.7 were■ ■

Are, perhaps, the most appreci- 
-qted by ladies as

hristm 
ifts . .
Our Wonderful Values in high- 
grade Jewellery talk trumpet- 
tongued to all the people.

BILK UNDERSKIRTS.
A fresh shipment just opened lu 

good. rustling taffetas-plain an or. 
check, stripe, fauey. black and colors. 
Cord frills and flounces, fancy Trills, 
scalloped frills—all of latest styles.

•• AMBuFF.ropp/‘”h,?gtho? s?
possible with out use of dye. Ladle* should

Bv tbe new discovery, 
breaking cr splitting : cures 
hair to Its natural color os near as 
particularly note these facta.

We believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 

* money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. ii23]
HTfYriri? “BART. C0TTAM ft CO. LONDON.
JMU 1 lVEf label. Content*. »otmf»rtieed tinier 
« patertu. «ell Wfwatrly-BîrtD HRKXjK U*. : P«l‘M 
IlOLDEK. f<. : KlfRÎ). 10*. With (OTTAlIb SEED you 
ret tins 25c. «vwtii for 10c. Three tiniee lhe.rsliie «( 
*ny other need. 54flM everywhere- Rod ("OTTjUIB 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9t> pwt free 25c.

“ AmberineweBUbjPCtR 
meeting was 
tl<*al nature. 

Many new

SIIIBT wAism
In plalu, shot and fancy taffeta silks,

Ovlon li.mru-is. etc.
Khmuelette night robe*.
Flannelette bonne gownn.
Flaunelette dressing jackets.

— ORDERS BY POST
for goods or samples given every pos
sible attention.

members joined the Institute.

SWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence of the shore statement will be fur
nished on application to the

REV. MARTIN LOWRY,
t At Hie Parlors, NO. M Gerrard Street Weal.

WO CHARGE. Nov. 17th to Dee. 18th.

r^t.

GHEOER’S ÏNVËSTÏÔATION INVITED.
u

IOIESAIE
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J
King St., opp. the Postofflco.
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the toednto worldMONDAY MORNING I6 nm
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i4-44JUI Q >OQ»OOtt IHI It Ht*t«*É***É««***é*t*i Mr. Ogilvie Tells of ttn 
Vast Wealth.; At introducingTHE Mil< ►

best feature i
OF OUR

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

iv-sâs1 o• • <.v Ul>«)« OiTBi.e»» Mile* end U I 
eat 650 Mile* on the Mirer-j 
hat Canadian* Take l’o*»e*J 

Own Wealth Î-Copper, MIt 
are *lie There The Clin 

Conntry.

4>•• Jf ASSET MV SIC HALL.

ï i % 3A PrepotlHon te «Ire Tear «rand Cancel*» 
In the Fear Coming Meath*.

Clothiers.❖ As will be seen In our advertising col- 
this morning, the management of Gough Bros.It ■ is the constant coming and 

going of the garments.
r Nearly every morning 
there’s something differ
ent to what you’ve seen 
before........................................
To-day it’s new Reefers for Boys 4 to 11 

in an Extra Heavy Tweed-Lined Nap with big 
collar. The price is $4.50, and the coats 
regular $5.00 value.

Another line is a Dark Grey Twee4 Suit 
for Boys, age io to 15- The single-breasted 
Suits are $3.50 and the double-breasted $4.00. 
This is an exceptionally good line because it s 

de of good cloth for a small price.

i nmns
Massey Music Hall make a very Important 
announcement regarding the giving of a 

of your grand concerts during the 
The artists, sup-

tvhat with old 40'ers, return 
adventurous 

thoughts 
mining officials, and brokers " 

the standard metal 1 
home. Mr. W.lllam Ogilvie of l 
Topographical Survey, had by 
..ninterestod audience whenSi. lecture on -n,e Klondike ’
55n Institute on Saturday ms 
Lure hall was packed, and so 
turned away tnet It became „l 

•larger hall should 
McUallnm pves.ded.

The lecture was given In si b 
eouic fonn as thatmt ' ictorla 
was reported at lMigth hi 1 
Saturday. **' 
of Ingress
wealth hi1’‘iSTU until the pre
Vomlnlon Surveyor reverted cn
to that wealth.

I young spl 
centre on the 5 ukou.course

balance of this season, 
ported by their various companies, whom it 
is Intended to bring to Toronto, are all 
of a world-wide reputation, and It Is need
less to soy will cost a very large amount 

The Idea conveyed by the an-

Eleven years ago, in a modest way, Gough Bros. (R. P- ami A. J. Gough) 
commenced business in Peterborough, “The Plate Glass City. Success^apidly«aw
une mammoth store in the most modern manner. So commodious and so com
plete were the appointments of that double store that to-day 1 is ranked as the 
finest Clothing and Gentlemen’s Outfitting House in Canada, and considered by 
many to be unsurpassed in America.

-i- er #ceu

of money.
nouncement made to-day is to the effect 
that these concerts will .only be carried 

provided sufficient support be guaran
teed by Dec. 31. To secure this end It 
will not onlv be necessary for the three 
or four hundred really musical enthusiasts 
of Toronto to announce their Intention ot 
being present, but that all those who arc 
in auv way interested in music and those 
who enjoy high-class entertainment must 
give the 'propoct the encouragçment and 
support it so richly merits. , ,

Provided sufficient support is obtained, 
the following strong coterie of artlsts wltn 
their various companies, will be engaged 
for a series of concerts as follows:

Mme. Lillian Kordlcp, Jan 33.
E. Y. Saye, the great ylodnlst, 1 eb. J~ 
Pol Planeon, basso. Metropolitan Opera, 

March 15. . . ,,
Veldt's orchestra, on or about April 18. 
Individual concerts—A subscriber a list 

for these attractions will be opened on 
Thursday, the 3th Inst., at the box office 
of the Massey Music Hall. -Ihe pi Ices of 
reserved seats for each of the events will 
be S1J50, $1.00 and 75 cents, according to 
location. These who subscribe for tndl' 1- 
dual concerts only,will have the first choice 
of seats In order as the names are on the 
various lists, but not until those who have 
subscribed for the ful: course have secured
^(tourse1?It-kots—To those who subscribe for 
two or more seats for each of the events, 
a reduction of 35 cents on each seat will 
be made, or, more expilelty, two seats for 
each concert may be secured either for »t, 
$6 or $10, according to location.

The first subscriber for the course will 
have the first choice of seats for each 
event. The second subscriber, the second 
choice, and so on In order as the names 
appear on the list. The subscribers list 
will remain open until Dec. 31.

I \
I 1
iS* 1 have Ut-vu vout

are1
I'assmc owr the v 

to the Eldorado. and 
the d*s<

fi t
XX
I Unseen,odo tn *»*«

“I believe there is $100,000 
In the district to-day. ’ lie « 
plause. This did not include 
Ce obtained by placer and q« 
ÿhe dial net was compose 
wiuare miles and gold could 
ove» U- The only .hlng nere, 
from 100,ooo to 300.';*' people 
adequate transportation tael

ordinary processes of pnlvert 
no avail where the water wa 
months In the year. , 1 he lei- 
cd the use of tüdvtou s schvmt 
Ing Iron by running the ore 
anil shooting It down spouts, 
would carry the heavy gold f 
Ihe sand would drop. The sug 
ed to meet with approbation.

steam far Flserr Mli
similarly placer mining wa 

although yields as high as s- 
eonslsdng of two shovelfuls,
• alned. He. produced at th 
esmall bottle containing $00 i 
gels, gotten from one pan. 
ing w.is over there was a rush 
suggested a possible process c 
Ing by means of Steam.

The tales of the slnrvallon 
ed the 8000 miners there this 
l>e -discounted by lbe fact tli 
equal eunlber bad survived i 
'05-08 under eipial conditions, 
ed 850 miles of the Tukon ai 
richest U50 miles along the 
plause.) T.he miners there c 
most every country under t 
years ago, there were no 
cliques, no'' polities. I ondltu 
changed. A man’s popularity 
how often he treated. His rt 
on his popularity. Justice 
administered by means of mil 
These had of late been brou 
pute and discredit by mal-ad 
justice, humorous incidents 
Ogilvie related.

X
ma

In addition Gough Bros, have successfully established Branch Stores in 
Lindsav and Port Hope ; but having their business eye on a still larger centre, 
these branches were sold out profitably and the Goughs decided to open in the

A favorable lease has been arranged of that central, com-

*

XOak Hall Clothiers,6i I

115 TO 121 K1NG-ST. E., TORONTO.
................ .......

X City of Toronto, 
modious and convenient premises,

*
/

Gurney, B E Walker, John Hoekln, QC; 
Dr Parkin, ex-Mayor Fleming, J W Fla- 
relie D K Wilkie, J H Pluminer, A E 
Kemp H H Fudger, Robert Kilgonr.

iTie* ladies on the eviumlttee are: Miss 
Eva Booth, Mrs. Grant Macdonultl, Mrs. 
Dickson, Miss Carty, Mrs. Willoughby 
Gumming», Miss Cayley, Lady mompson, 
Mrs. Coad, Miss Cartwright, Lady Cizowskl, 
Mrs. Brodie. Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Mortimer 
Clark, Mrs. Herbert Mason. Miss Snlveiy, 
Miss Brent, Miss Clarke, Mrs. Grantham, 
Mrs. Benjamin. Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Klms- 
ley. Mrs. I?\ilconbridge.

Sir Frank Smith seconded the resolution 
and supported the scheme In a brief 
speech, in which he stated he intended to 
help it, ' . _

Mayor Shaw proposed a vote of thanks to 
Dr. Worcester and Bishop Sweatmah sec
onded it. . - _ .

Lady Aberdeen then rose and thanked 
the audience, the committee, the doctors 
and everybody who has helped her..

Dr. Worcester briefly returned thanks 
and the meeting came to n close with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Nos. 6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WESTt

h II >0fjthe Proposed Order of Victorian 
- Nurses.

IT
;

I
Business has already been successfully commenced there on the most modern methods of shop-keeping. 

The firm Will Make and Sell only the High-class Grades of Ready-to-Wear Garments
on a solid basis of “Cash and One Price Only—Your Money Back if not Satisfied.

h
“ Jack aad ibe Beaartalk.’'

week of Dec. 13. Of the many enterprises 
in the/llne launched by the firm,the strange 
adventures of the interesting youth as por
trayed in the production form the most beau
tiful and extensive. The engagement here 
will introduce the original company, as seen 
during the memorable engagement at the 
Casino, New York? and later during the ex
tended run in Boston and other large cities 
of the east. Among the more pi eminent 
names are noticed those of MadgeraLessing, 
Maude Hollins, Carrie Perkins, Georgie 
Deunlu. Hubert Wilke, Ross Snow, Walter 
Allen, Henry Morse, Daniel Baker and 
other artists, whose names have been fam
iliar with many of the most notable pro
ductions in this country of extravaganza, 
comic opeia and burlesque. Among tue in
teresting features will be the .production 
of several new and interesting ballets, 
most eonspicnou's of which will be th 
of the "Birth of the Firefly,” and the four- 
aud-twenty blackbirds. There will be 1U0 
people on the stage and three cars of 
scvuêry will be used in the production.

•r« Worcester Says It Weald Serve te Fix 
• Staaderd aad Woald Overcome Pre- 

■espllals—new It 
Affect Parsing—Dr. Temple 

le and Other Pro-

:

>
hi! b SPECIAL REASON for Gough Brothers selecting Toronto was the fact of this city being 

chief wholesale and manufacturing centre of the province. The firm were careful to select premises which
king Fine Ready-made Clothing, as they intend manufacturing on a whole-

Jodlee* Again»*
Weald
Fever* the Bchi 
■IneBt People Eaderse II.

the
would be specially adapted for 
sale scale for the trade, as well as for their own stores.

ma
ï : Lord and Lady Aberdeen presided at a 

meeting field in the I’avlliou on Saturday 
night -In the Interests of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses. The attendance was rather 
Blender, not more than 500 people being 
present, but on the other hand the leading 
people In all the professions, as well as the 
social lights, were there. On the platform, 

, besides Their Excellencies and Dr. Worces- 
Mayor Shaw, Sir Casimir Uzow- 

G A Cox,

INCIDENTALLYMR. HARCOURT TO BE OPPOSED.i
Silver, topper aed <

Diverting to- the other pr 
country, lie strougly urged t 
tilau Government, should proj 
Ulan use the «mall growth of 
and spruce along tu*' water 
varieties of game were plentl 
was almost annihilated. Mos<i 
cd literally in clouds. On oi 
had elaoped the back of bV 
he bad left momenurlly b 
killed 27.

Tbo region also abounded li 
tos,' copper and coal. Twenty 
Buitfaeo he ha<l found buffal» 
showed that herds had at on 
dear toe frigid circle.

The lecturer concltflled wii 
tlon for Canadians to take 
the promised land nature h 
them. He had seen a few iU 
who seemed ashamed of tlv 
They had no reason to. ** 
‘*1 have seen all kinds of me 
1 don’t say It In a spirit 
boasting, I find the averagi 
not the superior, at least tin 
L would ask you, don’t be as 
ada wherever you may go.”
PIHUSI’.J

The vote of thanks moved 
onuu, was seconded by ITof. 
cran of the craze of ’40, In 
tous terms.

Mr, §à4. Beck of Mouth t'nynga Selected 
ML Bun Against tbe Provincial 

Treasurer. GOUGH BROS have purchased the entire stock of the Jubilee Clothing Store at 55C on 
the dollar, and intend selling it out that way. This will be the Greatest Clothing Chance of 
this lubilee Year. The more you buy of this stock the more you save. Pur binding contract 
with the public is that whatever the lowest prices are in any store in any city, you are likely 
to find lower prices here. ...

Sri »
Dunreville, Ont., Dec. 4.—The. indeu 

pendent electors met in convention here 
to-day and selected Mr. S. A. Beck of 
South Cayuga to oppose Hon. Mr. Har- 

in Monck. Mr. Beck’s chances of

§
theter, were:

ski, Sir Frank Smith, Senator 
Bishop Sweatman. Mr Justice Ferguson, Hon- 
G W Allan, Chief. Justice Burton and a 
number of ladles.

^ His Excellency Introduced Dr. Worcest 'f 
In a speech hi which he strongly advocated 
the formation of the order. He spoke ot 
tttc many men who, had pronounc
ed In favor of thfr 'Scheme, mentioning 
among others Dr. William Osier, who 
m ognized as a leading physician and au
thority.

court
election are. excellent.t

c. r. Jt. AND VANCOUVER. “ Shaun Khuv.**
An interesting fpaturb in the higtory of 

the stage in this country is the record of 
that Irish drama entitled, “Shuuu Rhue.” 
Written for Joseph Murphy and by him pro
duced regularly during the past 12 or 13 
years, it began its course as a companion 
piece to the Irish play, "Kerry Gow.” To
day it is a worthy rival, and it has won Its 
way to an equal position by the side of its 
elder brother, solely on Its merits. Mr. 
Murphy opens here to-night, producing 
"Kerry Gow” to night, to-morrow night and 
Wednesday matinee; “Khaun lthtie* Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings.

Clothiers and Gentlemen’s 
Outfitters, 6 and 8 

Queen St, W., Toronto.GOUGH BROTHERS,The Bead aad Ibe City Connell Trying la 
Come to Terra* re New Works.

U

Vancouver. ti.C., Dec. 5.—At ‘a meet
ing of the City Council and the C.P.U. 
the company, through G. Mel,. B.owu, 
made the following proposition In brief: 
“They would spend half a million of 
dollars on the erection of a station build
ing and extension of wharves if the 
city would safeguard their interests 
against an opposition road for eight 

and exempt the new work from 
The Council,, 

to

u
Dr. Worcester’* Addre*».

Dr. Worcester thanked the audience for 
coming to listen to his exposition of the 
scheme. In spite of the Inclement weather. 
He eulogized Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
the patron of the order, and paid n warm 
tribute to her womanly . virtues, which 
commanded the homage of the entire 
world. He next spoke of the keen Inter
est manifested in the scheme of district 
nursing by Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen, 
who bad visited his training school, and 
asked him to come and explain the Institu
tion to Canadians. He stated that the es
tablishment of district nursing would be a 
good thing for both doctors and nurses. At 
present trained nurses bad only a llmniu, 
field, viz., the homes of the wealthy. Dis- 

i-triet nursing would not encroach upon this 
field, and would introduce trained nurses 

’-into the homes of the middle class and poor 
people. He spoke of Florence Nightingale- 
-find the German methods of district nursing, 
kof which she was really the mother. Ho- 
U’enoe Nightingale advocated it as bring the 
[best and highest aim of every nursc Rhe 
Tnlteri States had borrowed the system 
grom England. Why shduld Canada scorn

"tiXr/l TtA L/ p hi ' 1I ! !

mi

|H
I »

years
taxation for twenty years, 
vonsi'ntvd to submit the jmopcsltii'yn 
the .ix>oa>le if the eight years clause is 
eliminated. It is thought this will he 
done and the hylnw will carry, as there 
is 110 factional opposition»

John McClure;Corbell at the Toronto. ViceP*resident fV)r°South ' Vaughan. Richard 
Willis, and Vice-President for South York,

*lu the evening the usual banquet was 
held at the Ragle House.

lc per bushel, and the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway have made six times that reduction 
of their own accord since, forced to, for com
petition had brought them to It, so that 
in the press's few dsys ago be read tniu 
the reduction had been from 2Sc to 30c. In 
addition to the bonus- was the British Co
lumbia charter, by which they secured land, 
timber and minerals. In fact It was esti
mated that the coal was the richest In the 
world and that the eon! In the area given to 
them would have built the line over and 
over again. Mr. Wallace dealt with the 
Drummond County deal, showing the ub- 
surdity of the line and exposing the extra
vagance of the Government and robbery 
of the public funds to kvp up this third line 
to Montreal.

WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.At the Toronto Opera. House to-niglit, 
James J. <Corbett will open a week’s etv

”A Naval 
e admiration 
is said that

provement has been wonderful. "A 
Cadet” has been so lavishly equip-

Great Clearing 
Sale of Silver 
Plate at prices 
never heard 
of before.
Only a visit 
to our store will

;
A Few Supplementary 1

Replying to ttaor oordia) <*xr 
tttude, Mr. Ogilvie suppleu 
thuslnstle dissertation bv a 
warning. Of tbe 10U.00U in 
flock there in 3808. some 00.< 
to return, it required a rou 
vide for subftistenee for on 
the winter. He told pr 
again of men who had 
and were yet poor. But the 
lions. One man had said 1 
5*3000 ahead in the next 
would leave the country n 
But then he relieved the ►! 
ing fit a German who had 
the world for 40 years, but 
a fortune until he tried Kl

In reply to a question froi 
the lecturer intfnialed that 
be had by paying a license 
to the Government, but t’ 
worked in all good faith to a

gagement in his popular play. 
Cadet.*’ He comes to challenge 
for his abiMty as an actor. It Anneal Meeting a* Writes on Saturday 

Altcrneoa—Seras Stirring Speeckes 
Election of OUlcer*.

!- bis ira
HI IH HB)

ped by Manager Brady with fine scenery 
and beautiful xcostumes that it will be a 
feast for the eyes of the beholders. The 
company is said to be a very strong one. 
"Bargain matinees” will be given on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

11 ;|fj ÏHE JONCTION BONDHOLDERS.Vliarch Notes.
Rev. ,T. Hudson Taylor, bend of the Inland 

China Mission, occupied the pulpit ot the 
Central iq-esbyterlau Church Inst night.

Iiev. .7. MacgllHvray. a returned mission
ary from China, preached In Bloor-street 
l’resbvterian ChuVch lust night.

Petitions were circulated among many 
of the churches yesterday by the Lord's 
Dav Alliance for signatures to be presented 
to the legislature for Sabbath onservance 
legislation.

On Tuesday night Mr. George Anaereon 
will give an illustrated lecture on China 
in the Central Presbyterian Churcn.

Dee. 4.—(Special.)—The annualWeston,
meeting of the West York Liberal-Conserva
tive Assodatlon was held in Eagle Hall 
here this afternoon. All parts of the rid- 

Mr. A. R. Fawcett’

Financial oxpeoA Settlement of the Town’»
Affair* Arrived at Salnrday. Cover

ing n Period of 60 Year*.Ing wete represented, 
occupied the chair, and with him on the 
platform were Mr. Kadgerow, J. Ftsbcr, 
Charles Denison, 8. Met lure, TV J-

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace and

Toronto Junction, Dee. 5.—(Special.)—The 
unexpected has happened in Toronto Junc
tion financial affairs and a settlement of 
the bonded debt difficulty has been arrived 
at, which only requires some details
arranging and a special act of the Legisla
ture to carry it out. ,

The matter was settled at the office of 
Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., yesterday afternoon, 
when representatives of the Town Council 
aud bondholders met before Hon. fc*. L>. 
Wood and Hon. A. M. Ross, Who were ap
pointed by the Ontario Government to ar
rive at a basis of equity acceptable to the 
interested parties.

In order to have a personal knowledge of 
the situation, the intermediaries visited the 
town lust week and made notes from the 
town's assessment books. They also en
quired the valuation of certain properties 
in town and left with a full grasp of the 
situation. Their decision was not long Hi 
maturing and when they talked the matter 
over with 8. H. Blake, Q.C., aud Mr. Bruce, 
Q.C.. it was but a short time when these 
gentlemen coincided with their judgment.

Bn»l» «I ftflllriucRl.
Instead of paying 4% per cent per an

num on the bonded debt, the basis of set- 
tiZcnt ..that the town is to pay 1 per 
cent, per annum for five Per
cent per annum for the following five 
years, *1 per cent, per annum for the next 
tire years, 3 per cent, per annum for the nextyflve years, and 4 per cent, per annum 
in subsequent years until the a\erago for 
the whole period of about UO years shall 
have been 3 1-3 per cent per anuurn.

Princess Thoalre.
“Dr. Bill.” one of the 

farce-comedies, will be revived at the Prin- 
T heat re this week, .which begins the 

eleventh week of the Cummings Stock Com- 
imny's Toronto season. "Dr. Bill” should 
prove one of the most attractive bills this 
company has yet offered. It has always 
been well received In Toronto aud netted 
one of the biggest weeks of the season 
when it was lest presented here at the 
Grand Opera House. This will be its first 
production at popular prices. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings will be seen as Dr. Bill, and 

H* leu It.vron will appear as the Kail- 
Dancing Girl. “Dr. Bill” will be 

prettily staged as usual, and those who en
joy three hours' of continuous laughter, will 
find opportunity for so doing in abundance

funniest of all: :
iiiJi M. L. A. for West York.

Mr. J. W. St. John, who was received 
with loud cheers, said that although changes 
go on and there has been a change In the 
Dominion Government, there was no change 
hi the representation of West York, 
[Cheers.]

Mr. St. John then dealt largely with 
the lumber question, and advocated an On
tario policy for Ontario’s sons. He met 
Mr. Hardy's statement that the Government 
could not control the lumber leaving the 
country because the timber limits were 
bought by Canadians and afterwards sold 
to the Americans, by explaining the man
ner of sale in regard to timber, showing 
that there was no reason why the Govern
ment should not vary the regulations fu 
regard to stum page. In the fitet place lim
its are advertised for sale and\ sold to the 
highest bidder. This drfes not\ mean that 
the purchaser buys the timber \biit merely* 
that he has an option on It. Then he has 
to pay a ground rent, out th»vt does uot 
entitle him to the timber, for/he has yet 
to pay so much per 1000 feet stumpage. 
He showed the viciousness of the system 
which allowed the owners of limits to do 
their own culling and keep a record of It 
in their own books, to be certified to by the 
Government culler or forest ranger when he 
visited the camp. Mr. St. John referred 
to the long lease of power which had made 
the Government feel that they were owners 
of the situation, the laxity of their meth
ods, their officialism, extravagance and au
tocracy, and closed a capital speech amidst 
cheers.

Dr. Godfrey,
J. W. St. John, M.L.A.

The treasurer’s report showed a slight de
Sb^'and'

011HoS'UIN. Clarke Wallace congratulated the 
association on the representative gathering, 
Before hint were the men who had ear- 

Ihe banners to victory, and they were 
here to-day to renew their fealty and loy- 

the principles of the Conservatho 
party. He reviewed the history of Co. user- 
vatism In West York and then went on to 
criticize the Dominion Government,which,lie 
said, had not nlet with very violent oppos - 
tlon from the Conservatives who bad allow- 
ed them to place themselves on record. Not 
a single pledge, said the speaker, had they 
redeemed and not a single promise which 
they made whilst In opposition was there 
which they had not belled. They told us 
they would destroy the last vestige of pro
tection, but they had been afraid to do It. 
They pledged themselves to economy ; but 
their pledges had been scattered to the 
four winds of heaven. They said 37 millions 

the Government

Itt
Hew tfonlil It Affect Nursing ?

i How would district nursing, ns proposent 
Vfcv the establishment of the Victorian Or- 
Hier of Nurses, affect nursing In Canada.' It 
Kvonld standardize It and do away nltl. 
Who variety of standards arising out of the 
hnanv training schools in which different 
I systems arc in vogue. The Uetorian Or- 
'tier would not accept any nurses who hat e 
U'ot been trained in good schools approt eu 
of by the Board of Governors. I* urther- 
nnore. the order would give nurses oppov- 
^unities for further tralting, which they 
1-could not get after leaving the hospitals* 
' unless they secured a first-class practice. 
kAu argument against the establishuvuMt o* 
',the order was that It w?ul5. utt?CrCrrhV,o 
/the Mission nurses noy in the city. There 
I were six of them to L’00.000 people, and thc- 
*’inadequacy of this service was laughed at m 
tills country. There was a class of Pc£Po-‘ 
tjii every community who were unable to hire 
a trained nurse and pay her $15 a week» 
and that class existed in Toronto as well 
«is elsewhere. The district nurse would min- 
ilster to these people aud would be under 
orders of the- physicians who have charge 
of the case. The doctor reiterated the 
statement that none but trained nurses 
will be admitted to the Victorian Order.

II* Effect on Ilie Hospitals.
Then as tx> hospitals. It would not affect 

them adversely, but. on the contrary, the 
.trained nurses would overcome many pre
judices against such institutions ami per* 
suade people to go there wno would uot 
otherwise <1«> so. On the other hand, they 
would enable many people to remain at 
home, who would otherwise be compelled 
to go to a hospital.- The doctor mentioned 
the comfort they w’ould be at the uedside 
of the dying and spoke of the advantage 
of having patients properly looked a Her.

Dr. Worcester then drew a picture of 
the work done in the slums of London and 
New York, where the nurses go unaitended 
Into the vilest dens and carry the blessing 
of their ministrations with them.

The doctor was warmly applauded when 
lie sat down.

if:
If 9convince you. Tbe t'llesate of Ibe

At the close of tho me 
T* pres en ta t.i vos were baud'1! 
the temperature of the rc 
the rear.

In August, 1805, the m*’ 
below .'sJ degrees above zei 
degrees and lie low 31 Urn 
reached was 28 degrees.

In September, 38»»5, 32 d 
times; 40 degrees and b'-lo’ 
lowest was 21.30 jjbvve; fin 
the 17th.

In October. 1805. the tei 
as low as 12.06 below zero, 
freezing'29 time#. '

In November, 1805. It wot 
point 30 daj’s: tbe lowest t 
36.3 degrees below ou the 17 
eat 38.5 degrees above on t

In December, 1803. the rl 
on the 22nd. It was be», 
days. It was over,10 degr* 
days, 20 degrees be.ow fur 
grve» below for 0 days, -IV d 
3 days, and 50 degrees b« 
lowest was 55.4 degrees bel 
and the highest U degrees 
14th.

In Januar}’, 1806, It wi 
throughout the-31 days. It 
gree* below for 20 days, 
below for 23 days, over 3 
for 24 days, over 40 degre 
days, over 50 degrees below 
over 60 degrees below for 5 
cat was 07.7 degrees below 
t he highest point reached 
above on the 20tb.

In February, 1800, It wa 
27 days; 10 degrees below 
degrees below on 16 days, 
on 11 days, 40 degrees 
fin degree* below on 2 day* 
below ou 2 days. The low* 
was 64.3 degrees below o 
highest 32 degrees above on

In-March. 1806, It was I 
flays, 10 di-gre.es below on 

below on 3 days, an 
.... The lowest p*v 
below and the high

Two of a Kind.w. rird
Miss
garoo nlty toit MILL' Blenheim People 'talk for the Public 

Good on an Interesting Subject The Jeweller 
449 Yonge St. 
Odp* College.

I
IF Frlmroae and We»l.II Oar representative interviewed Mr. J. 

Holland, the popular shoemaker, Talbot 
St., with the following results. Said Ml 
Holland :

“ Speaking of myself I have had severe 
pains in the small of my back, in both

Only three performances are to be given 
by Primrose & West’s Minstrels at the 
Grand Opera House on Friday 
day evenings, and the Saturday matinee at 
popular prices. The company this season Is 
said to be a particularly good one, with 
Ezra Kendall and Carroll Johnson ais the 
chief features.

H ! and Satur-

II
BobityBFf a year was more than 

should expend and that the affairs of the 
country could be managed for 34 millions. 
When * in power they had increased it to 
41 millions, and not a solitary branch ot 
the public service existed In which tbe.v 
had not exceeded the amounts voted by the 
Conservatives. At the last session 23 mil
lions was voted, and that for the very pur
poses they condemned whilst In opposition. 
To the Canadian Pacific Railway tb^y hid 
given two millions more than the Conser
vatives had subsidized them, to build the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. They urged in 
defence that they had got a cone?sslon from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway of reduced 
freight rates for the settlers In the North- 
.west. What did this amount to? Less than

The Bijou
This week introduces to the audiences of 

this popular house a new candidate for vau
deville honors—Mr. Thomas J. Gradv, late 
of the Cummings Stock Company. Interest? 
in Mr. Grady’s departure from the legiti
mate ruffs high. He has been a gre at favor
ite at the Princess. In addition to Mr. 
Grady the management present an unusu 
ally strong bill this week, headeù by Harris 
and Remington, the American coster per
formers. The Lorretts, the famous gro
tesque shadowists, are always entertaining. 
Mozzcotta comes highly commended as a 
novelty musical artist. Gilbert Sarony 
stands high as a comedian.

m. • tries your natural wit.i p’s
Eiy f At Wileon’».liQ'Wfi) (it__

; pl Bobity$ ii»
Improiv,! Fre.prvt*.

It Is thought tbat a settlement hn this
perty-holdcra a°nd lglvo%®valne to real*es
tate, so that next year n higher assessment 
can be made, upon which there will bo a 
good possibility of getting the taxes and 
meeting tbe liability due to the bondholders. 
The town has increased in population dur
ing the past year to u greater extent than 
in any year since its incorporation and to
day contains more people than were in it 
In the busiest days of the boom. With a 
confidence that its liabilities can be met. 
It is thought, increasing land values will 
bring In tbe Increasing taxes necessary to, 
meet the bondholders’ terms, and that un
less sonic severe reverse should happen 
the town it will be able to live up to the 
agreement proposed and prosper.

In the event of the town not 
to live up to the terms, the best means of 
providing for them, is to be left with Hon. 
S. C. Wood and Hon. A. M. Boss, or their 
appointees. This and the matter of paying 
the indebtedness due for the past two years 
may be varied, but the present proposal 
Is to give a Ixmd for the two years’ interest 
to be paid gradually after 20 years.

I/Hir for wide-awake people.
At. Wileon’,.

Elected Olllern.
The following officers were eleeted fet 

the current year: President, Dr. Godfrey, 
Mlmlco; Vice-President. S. McClure. Wood- 
bridge : Secretsry, Joseph Barker, Weston; 
Treasurer, A. J. Griffith, Weston ; Vice-

il i

i à! Bobity|

- 111 The Klondike Illustrated To-night.
Tq night, in Massey Hall, Miss Lyons, the 

first white woman known to have crossed 
the famous (’hijkoot Pass, will deliver h^r 
recital oil Alaska and the Klondike. The 
lecture will l»e illustrated by 200 magnifi
cent stereopticon views, made from photo 
graphs, taken by Miss Lyons, of the re
gion. The box office at the hall will be 
open till 5 o’clock.

Doing “ stunts.”
1 That seems to be the case with the 
£ women who are washing in the old way, 

You can stand on your head, for instance. 
Almost everyone could do it, if it were 
necessary or desirable. But standing on 
the feet is more natural and more sensible 

—and easier.

the ideal winter game.
At Wilson**. ____it sides and between my shoulders for over 

seven years and I was also troubled with 
urinary difficulties, dizziness, pain in the 
head, etc., so much so that I could get but 
little sleep, and frequently got up as tired 
as when I went to bed, and feeling totally 
unfit for work.

“ I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they have cured me of all my kidney 
troubles. They have taken away the tired 
feeling, built up my system, and made me 
feel like a new man.

11 My son James, now 13 years of age, 
was attacked four years ago by malaria, 
which left him with severe pain in the 
back and weakness of the kidneys. He 
has been troubled in that way ever since, 
and until he took Doan’s Kidney Pills 
could get no relief, but they have cured him 
entirely.

“ It is no wonder that I speak highly of 
these remarkable pills, for they are un
doubtedly the best kidney cure in the world, 
seeing that they cured both myself and son : ,
in such a short time.” 991

BobityHr. Temple Favor* It.
Dr. Temple spoke as a convert to tbe ad- 

rvantnges of the scheme, and quoted from 
m book which he brought with him to snow 
that the Victorian Order would not com- 
Jiete with trained nurses and would not 
.pauperize the patients.

Dr Grasett, Demi Gelkle of Trinity 
! Medical School. Dr. Thorburn and Dr I. 
fit Cameron spoke briefly in support of tbe 
weberne. The latter called upon the pi-opm 
ito contribute towards the sum of $1,000,000 
Ttquisite to put the scheme upon a work
ing basis. Tile sum could be raised with 
out detracting from the contributions to 
established institutions.

Prnyl.loaal Committee Formed.
Senator Cox then moved that the follow- 

Jng be appointed a provisional committee, 
with Senator Allan, convener: Sir Oliver 
IMrwat. Sir Frank Smith. Sir C’astmlr 
•Czowski. Senator i >>x. Him J D Edgar. Hen 
A S Hardv. Hon G W Boss. Hon .1 M Gib
son. Hon' William Harly, Dr Willoughby. 
ML A: Aid Scott. Dr Cameron. Dr Gras 

K-tt. Dr Graham. G S Marier. M LA: CSinn- 
icellor Brnwash, President London Howard

I
being able grecs 

low once.—you can play it!
It sells at eight at -

The HAUOL» A. WILSON Co., Limited 
ai ILlne-St. W., Toronto.

gives
Bbovc- .

In April. 181KJ, the low 
28.2 degicog below, and tl 
grvv* alK>ve. iln Mny the 
grre* above and the m 
ii bow. In June.the lowest 
ii hove and the highest ri 
And lu July the lowest 
ibove, and the highest 81 i 
turu mark.

Narses’ Home Concert.
The concert in aid of the Nurses’ Home 

of thë Toronto Western Hospital, promisgi 
to be hn excellent one. as high-class t lient 
has been secured. The Countess of Aber
deen and Lady Kirkpatrick have granted 
their patronage. The concert takes place 
Tburstiay^eveniug next.

!

!. So with soap and 
Pearline. Everyone can wash with 
soap—many do. But washing with 
Pearline is easier and more sensible. 
The hard work of soap fs 
necessary nor desirable^^fe 

should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline, ms
T _Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “this is as

Wix good as” or “ the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never 
peddled ; if your grocer sends you an imitation, be honest—send it back.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

L\i> Cucumbers and melons are **forb!dden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that

ftâhVÆ °nf mD/<tlcfneDth^,3j

give immediate relief, and Is a ante enre 
for all .unimer complaints.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’eloek Dr. 
Stowe-Giillen will speak In Bond srreel 
Congregational school room on woman ■ 

j Suffrage. .

Slaughter Don*, and tilde* Knrned.
Portage la Prairie, Man., Dev. 5. — 

The slaughter house and outbuildings 
owned bv Normari LivingstO'ne were 
bumeel Friday night. It U supposed 
the fire originated from a boiling fur- 
naee. The buildings are situated’ about 
a mile northeast of the town. They 
are valued at The er.ntents were
worth from $400 to $500. and included 
meat, hides, tools and fittings. Mo in
surance.

, «-■*» _
PlrSnre» by Entiuii Arllei*.

The 135 beautiful examples of the Eng
lish school of paintings will be offered 
at auction nt Roberts’ Art Gallery, com
mencing to-day (Monday), at 2.30 o’clock. 
This is the best and most attractive col
lection that Mr. E. O’Brien has yet brought 
to Toronto, and this is saying much, us 
he has certainly distributed at previous 
sales some tine pirturfs. and at priées tbat 
have no excuse if walls are not adorn
ed with works that are a pleasure to look

neither Dyspepsia and Indigest 
& Co., Syracuse. N. 1.. 
rend us ten gross of Pills 
more of Parma lee's Pill* 
pill we keep. They have 
lfoil for the cure of Dyi 
Omplalnt.” Mr. Vharlcs 

writes : " I’armaioe « 
hut medicine. My slst 
d with severe headach 

have jured her.'-
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PA8SENQEB TlAfflC»PASSEJWtiiMl TRAFFIC.

MB. SBiBÎ'S POPlJLtBlH. California in a Days
f VIA

The Oirerland Limited

PROP. MORSE-STEP BEN OS RVU- 
\ARD Kirvtxti.

To fiugiocut the tollde w|ilch «ro being ^YrlrtdT'Jn Saturday "îgW -X 

raised to build a woman's residence In con- 
neetiou with Toronto University,
Morse-Stephen journeyed all the way from 
Cornell to lecture ou “Rudyard Kipling” 
on Saturday evening last, 
gulshed writer on historical subjects be
came very favorably known to Toronto on 
the occasion of ltls lecture oil Robespierre 
last spring, and those who looked forward 
to il second inte.lcctual treat were not 
disappointed. Mr. Edward Blake .occupied 
the enalr aud* in a few pleasant words in
troduced i he lecturer. , , , , .

Prof. Morao-Stephen began his lecture by 
telling his audience tha| lie did not appear 
before them as a literary vrille of Kipling; 
rather, he would treat hU theme subjective
ly, telling them bow he became Interested 
In* Kipling, how the poet hud affected him, 
what bis influence upon him hod beou, 
and thus, by a sort of subjective impres- 
hionlst criticism, they would lear* why 
Kipling appealed to him more powerfully 
than any other author of late years had 
done, other mind*, he was aware; were 
tllivd with such men Martin Tupper 
and Browning, but for his phrt he was 
most Interested In Ktpling, whom he did 
not hesitate to rank among the greatc«t 
writers of the day. Kipling had luterpie- 
ted to the Eugllsh nation the nature of 
the work whicn has been done in India 
as no one e ue has been able to do; lie had 
been able to speak with authority; lie had 
treated the gnat topic of India with vigor, 
with power, with knowledge. The British 
rule of India the lecturer regarded as the 
biggest thing In the nineteenth century, 
but it hud been -an uninteresting subjeçt.ex* 
evpt at rare intervals, such as the time 
of the mutiny, to the average self-centred 
Englishman, till Kipling appeared wlm 
hie marvelous powers of expression aud 
tremendous knowledge of hi» subject.

A Keen Observer.
The first stage In Kipling’s career was 

marked by the publication of the Depart
mental Ditties, and by Plain Talcs from 
the Hills, In which lie showed himself no 
mere reflector of Indian life, bat n keen 
observer with a deep understanding of 
human nature. But It was the Barrack 
Room-Ballads, published in The Scots Os- 
server, whose editor was Henley, which 
liret caught the English fancy, and the 
Three Musketeers sent all England wild 
with delight, Andrew Lung ami Edmund 
Uosse not excepted. Then came the poet s 
friendship for Walcott Balestler, with Its 
mighty Influence for goody and the produc
tion of Kipling's first novel, The Light that 
Failed, which, like Ba-Bn-Blaek Sheep, 1» 
voty largely autobiographical. The Light 
That Failed was published by Lippincott a, 
who insisted upon a happy ending of the 
story; to their wish the author agreed, but 
his artistic instinct re-asaevied itself, aud 
his authorized edition has the finale which 
Kipling at first intended.

He Kir . led She Earth.
After this Kipling traveled much—be vis

ited every colony of the vast empire, “to 
the last least lump of coral;” In fact, he 
literally girdled the earth, and during this 
time he conceived the idea of the Greater 
England, the unity of the Empire, which 
found Its first expression in the tine poem — 
the Eng.ish Flag. The lecturer then told 
of the moral, bracing Influence of Kipling 
upon the young men in the home universi
ties; his protest against existing evils, his 
freshness ami virility combined with a 
certain brutality of expression were very 
attractive after a long period of sentiment 
and polish.

The third stage of Kipling's development 
showed him as the preacher- it began 
about the time when he became admittedly 
the uncrowned laureate of the Greater Eng
land. From the graceful writer of society 
stories, he developed into a preacher of a 
gospel of work, of obedience to discipline, 

silver, Copper aed Kold. of the dependence of one human being
Diverting to the otb^hat^he0oa na* gospei^wh^c^mids Utmost beautiful and 

country, he strongly urged <"*n‘i- powerful expression in the jungle books.

sHE2 SSpS#

.bowed that herd, had at one time roamed he-d^teremly "called a
Christian poet. There Is rometblnz. It 
must be oonfeseed, pagan about Kipling, 
but It Is nobly pagan.

Defect* or lbe Perl,
The lecturer then went on to speak of 

poet, which were plain 
to his admirers. There

! \•$ ‘

Hobberlin’s
Annual

December
Sale

*

Very Jelly Evening.
A large number of friends of Mr. Thomas 

J tiraily of'the Ctiminhigs Stock Company 
Hotel on Sat-

Prof.

Mr. Ogilvie Tells of the Yukon’s 
Vast Wealth. THE PACIFIC EXPRESSgathered at the Grand Union 

urday night to tender him a sup-por and pre
sent him with a gold watch and chain, o° 
the occasion of his severing his connection 
with the U am in lugs Company. .Not4 
were Mr. Grady's Toronto *ri?ndJ 
but every theatrical company in the city 
last went was well represented. The sup
per was given directly after the 
closed and, after a sumptuous repast uad 
been panuxeii of, Mr. OampbeR, proprietor 
of the Grand Union, made the prosen tatiou. 
Mr. Grady replied in his usual genial way. 
Mr. M. S. Robinson, who nres.ded, after 
the presentation, ti4d how Mr. Orady; 
lug nli short stay In Toronto, c«tai>U8n*d 
himself n favorite, aud how they ail rt 
gretted hls coming departure from the city. 
Ail prisent hoped to sec him in^

WHS

1111 Is dlstiu-
1

Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m. every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Cars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 
with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep
ing Oar Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

ALL PRINCIPAL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

tasada Owns IN Miles and It Is toe Mlefc- 
,H «0 Miles ea the Blver-WDy Sheald 
Net t aesdl.ns Take Pessesalea ef Their 
Owa Wealth T-t#paer, Silver aad held 
ere 41se There-The Cllmale ef -toe

Leaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cara.
A ll meals “ala carte” in Dining Card-
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Oars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
California and Oregon.

i

reentry.
with old Were, returned Rossland- 

splrits whoseWhat
. «n adventurous young 
thoughts centre on the Yukon, Government 
mining officials, and brokers who had nov- 
rr <eeu the standard metal In Its native 
home Mr. William Ogilvie of the Dominion
SfuSTested"*aodieuoè *&£ h"?
R lïSSro on "The Klondike- at the Cana- 
5!5n lu-siitute on Saturday night, 1 he 
fare hall was packed, and so mouy were 
tSïned nwav that It beramc obvious that a 
•fivger hall should have been engaged. I rot.
1,rhcll|ecture<was given In substantially the 

^Passing over the various routes

Vonlmloil1 slfn^yor'rèvVrteî^nthwlisticall'y

to that wealth.

The momentum of interest in this big cloth^ 
ing-to-order sale will carry it clear through the 
month—the goods are fresh and stylish the 
styles are up-to-date, of course—we re back of 

jail we say, and want you to test our ways.

this à first-» lass 'impromptu program___ _
enjoyed. to which the following well-known 
artists contributed: Miss Jean Mawson, 
Miss KtnH Haines. Mr. .1. E. Fennell, Mr. 
Addison Pit!, Mr. Maitland. Mis. Lucille 
La Verne (of the Fitzgerald Company), Miss 
Neville the “Liberty and Love ’ com
pany). Miss Lilli Klelscr’s rendering of 
the “Kentucky Bab?" was the talk of the 
evening. The enjoyment was kept up till 
the small hours of the morning. Among 
those present were: Jacques Martin, Geo. 
Ohristlc, Obarles Henderson, C. H. Ren
nert. Pauline Parker, T. Gregory, ales 
Ethel Haines (Fitzgerald Company), A. Me* 
Uonactfiy, Miss Klelser, H. H. Lamklu, Ar
thur V tillers, Fred Monlle. Miss Warded, 
Miss Luvlell, Ml*s Mawson, Miss Neville 
aud W. O’DonneiL

f

The North-Western Line
CHICAGO AND NOBTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, OR ADDRESS

Agcut, 61 Woodward Avenne, DETROIT 

and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.ILL. J
GUERIN, Michigan Passengy- 

MICH., or «*
W. B. KNI8KEKN, General Passenger

W. H.

Fur-Lined OvercoatWSS I
Saturday.

CHRISTMAS IN THE 

OLD COUNTRY.3052Fine Beaver or Melton Shell—musk
rat lined—long and .stylish—to 
your measure .

I The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited
490 Queen W.

While Star Line Royal MaU st''a™*'r8 l'®U 
‘.even* Wednesday from New York for Llv- 
en>o<il, ealiiuff at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic ...........
SS. Teutonic..................■
SS. Ilrltannlc ......... ..
SS. Majestic ............. ............

The Germanic, sailing on 
due td-arrlve ill Queenstown on the lota.
and at Liverpool °"

The Teutonic, on the 15th. will b° due to 
arrive In Queenstown on the 21st, and Llv 
ernool on the 22nd. For further inform»- tioTaptHy to CHAS. A. PiPON. tlcuerM- 
Agcpt for Ontario, 8 King-street east. lo-. 
ren to.

fill SO. 000,650 la MgM.

îdsnse This did not include what ln.gnt 
L™btaln. (1 by placer and '1'iaru milling 
£, district was composed of le»L».00*> 
■mare miles and gold could be foudd all 

The only iblng necessary lo have 
from 100,000 to 31K1.01HI ptHvpIe ln there was 
Ldeauate traueportation fuvillties. As to 
naartz minlag. 12 malts np Klondike assays 
ihowid from $100 to *10,000 per ton. The 
Ordiuarv processes of pulverizing were of 
So avail where the water was frozen nine 
months In the year. The lecturer suggert- 
S the use of Edison’s scheme for extract
ing Iron by running the ore np elevators 
sad shooting It down spouts. The impetus 
would carry the heavy gold further, while JhTïind would dt,». The suggestion seem- 
Ml to meet with approbation.

gleam for Placer Mining.

IXUJS TEMPERANCE EE AO CE. FORin tight 
amid »p- i...Dec. 8, noon 

.. .Dev. 15, nom» 

.. .Dev. 22. noon 

.. .Dec. 20. noon 
the 8th. will bg

Second Adders» by Hen. Mr. Weellev In 
toe Pavilion.

The rarlllon yesterday afternoon was 
again crowded by those who desired to hear 
.he lion. .1. ti. Woolley. The chair was oc
cupied by Senator Geo. A. Cox. and seated 
with him upon the platform were: Keys. 
A. H. ltauton, K. K. acott, W. J. Barkweil, 
Aid. John Helium anil Messrs. B. E. Bull, 

(president of the league), 
A. E. Parker, It. 8. Shenstoue, Johu Arm
strong, 'I- H. V uni un, V. H. Wisker, W, J. 
Mitchell, Murdoch Macdonald, George B. 
Swcetuam, James Forster, Thomas hosier, 
James Hlalney, Misa N. M. Maginn.

Sir. Hubert-on annonneed that Miss Eva 
Booth, eomniandant of the Salvation Army 
ia Canada, would speak next Sunday.

Mr. J. p. YVoolley specially addressed the 
young men.

He strongly urged upon those who had 
votes to only vote for toe political parry 
that was free from the contaminating lu- 
thieuces of vice.

Mr. Howard Stutchbnry sang several solos 
during the afternoon.

)

155 Yonge.
TORONTO TO

lat Class.
. $83.75 $64.25 

. . 90 75 68 25
. . 98.75 73-25

IÎ
2nd Class.

Wrangle 
Juneau .
Sitka
Skaguay • • •
Pyramid Harbor 98.75 76 25 

Landing •
Haines Mission.

J. S. Robertaon ROSEDALE RAVISE ROAD.

Judge HeDsngall Appartiens Ike Amennl 
Is be Paid by Ibe (W and 

Property Owners.
McDougall Saturday gave judgment 

of the city In the Kosedalc 
The original estlmat- 

ut the ac
re city de-

Christmas Ships.

MILITARY
EXPEDITION

................. $t.-, on
845.00 lo London 

. ,$27.u0 to London

Judge
largely In favor 
Ravlue-roed matter; 
ed cost of the road was^îÂfWMo 
tuai cost amounted to *78,84ül*a 
ducted *0512 for beautifying thyiark In the
Maciihci sou prop.'Vty. leavmg W.fih. to be
collicted from the ^0l,e.Vîh!? ,.n» io hearUourl of Kevlslon ordered the dty to mar
the full amount aboie tlieonglnal ^ P
G.re eno7prâve
toUowsi" Of the original estimate of

t&SMS?- ,lh°=teM^
Doucall reduced by ÿlo.OOO, and tne 
justvd frontage brought the 
era* liability uown to #41,741, whitn sum dc 
assessed against theni.

Proportionate rates from all otlicr 1 sé^nd cliss '
Latest Information as to routes, a10*1", steerage .........

nndl'Homu°Park(lHlc and Queen-street east. | NEW YORK SOVTHAMPTOX L0NDÔN, 

---------------------------------------------—------------------I Batting Wedueaday. nt 10 ^

St. Paul.........Dec. 8Ncw York, ..Dec. 22
Red star Xaixio

Sonthwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 a.m. 
Noordland. Wednesday, Dec. 15. mion.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Khnilarlv nUccr mining was impossible, abb?ugh yields as high as H« to a pan 
SinsHUDg ot two shovelfuls, had been ob-

mg was. over there was a rush to ace It. He 
suggested a possible process of placer min
ing bv means of steam.

The tales of the starvation which await, 
cd the 6U00 miners there this winter should 
he -discounted by the fact that almost an 
enual number had survived the Isvlnter of 
"Vô-Vkl under equal conditions. Canada own
ed U30 miles of the Yukon and It was the 
richest UÜU miles along the river. [Ap
plause.] The miners there Mme from al
most every country under the sun. Ten 
yrers ago there were no factions, no 
cliques, no politics. Conditions now- were 
changed. A man's popularity depended on 
how often he treated. His rights depended 
on hls popularity. Justice formerly was 
administered by means of miners meetings. 
These had of late been brought into■ dlsre- 
i>utp and diticrcdit by raal-admiulstratioir of 
justice, humorous incidents of which Mr. 
Ogilvie related.

1

t

TBE MAJORITE WAS SSO. 1TO THE
•Mêlai Declaration ef Ibe Refgll ef Ibe 

Centre Ter#*# EleelUn.
Reluming Officer William Roaf Saturday 

made his official return of the bye-eiectlon 
In Centre Toronto for the Dominion Par
liament held on Tuesday last. Tbe major
ity for Bertram Is 250. Tbe figures are as 
follows:

St. James' Ward..
St. John's Ward .

KLONDIKECHOICE
OF
ROUTES
TO

SPECIAL CRUISESCANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY
■■ "——Aft

ALASKA COLD FIELDS
Days. Up.

27 $103

..22 200

j™K ’SSP&SE'
York.................... . • • •

Feb. 1—New York. Trinidad, 
malea. NfltfMtt ............

, „ . Feb. IS—New York. Bermuda, Trln-
1st Class Ind Class I idad, Jamaica ......................

Wrangle ................ î®3.75 $64.25 |ber**UDA, Dec. 10, 20, Jan. 8, 19, 29.
OU. IO oa.AO I Qccbec SS- Co,‘s steamer Trinidad.

46 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Omce-72 Yonge 9t. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

Bertram. Howland. 
1.201 1,068 Per Hearing This Week.

The Co-ntfCtgnS-roreludgcsot This Expedition will leave 
Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 
necessary provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 
and success of the enterprise. 
Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,^and secure the advantages 
without personal risk.

Shares, $io each; issued at 
Subscribers for 50 shares

1151

FROM TORONTO TO Ja-Morgan on

Jllii&a iSliSil
«polled. Donald, Martin v. Chariton and Clarkson T.

lyy-T C«rUy Ibe: Enwrlght v. Le=BarrT

a“d S' W' ,iUrnS' aSe,lt IOF lietr^ht.^'ÎSSo-
Mr. Hon land. -Teekey v. C<x*bnm ct at.. Brown v. Coin-

nlm, Stelgh v. Ixinrton Guarantee and Ac- 
gident Co., and Deimage v. Clark.

'Juneau ....
Sitka..........
Skaguay...
Pyramid*Harbor g_ b_

Hafnes'Mission 98.75 76 25
Proportionate rates from all other points, 
latest Information ns to routes, steam- 

shtn saltings and.baggage allowance wll be
famished upon application to »nr 
Pacific Railway Agent, or C. L. McPHLR 
SUN. Toronto. '

........ 98.75 7426 2

........ 98.75 76.25
98.75 76 25

A

European and ForeignThe tintin' lntredeelery.
In another column Gough Bros. m*kc 

their Introductory amionneement, ^hax Uig 
couuneneed business a« elothlere and getv 
tlfineu'rt at
west. The ilrnt bave made an edvattUgeoue 
lease of the pie mises and will wke and 
sell only first-class grades of ready-to-wear 
clothing. Gough Bros, have for 11 jrears 
conducted a most succensful business In tne 
saane lines In the enterprising town or 
Peterboro. They iome to tbe city not as 
novices tu the trade, but keenly alive to the 
fotees they have to fight In the way ot com- 
U ft it ton and wMli a wide knowledge of the 
necessaries (o a successful business In To
ronto. The most moderulxed store methods 
are being Introduced In Jhelr trading, and 
the motto of the house will be: "Cash and 

price, and your money back If you’re 
satisfied."

A Pr.elsa.rr *.!• Car.
Judge Motnon has reserved Judgment In 

a contradictory case. J. It. K. Y\ Inter» & 
Co., assignees for YVaJIace- MUIlcham-p & 
Sons, sued George and R. A. Bartoq on a 
promissory note for $200. The note was 
made by George Barton and endorsed by 
his son according to the plaintiffs. The 
fatifpr admits the liability, hut tne so» 
swore that he never endorsed the note, 
that he was .released by a renewal note 
on which his name did not appear. Wallace 
MtLIehamp and hls bookkeeper swore umt 
Barton, Jr., brought the note to them and 
endorsed it.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSrbear tbe frigid circle.
The lecturer conclttBed with an exhorta

tion for Canadians to take possession of 
the promised land nature,- had allotted to 
them. He had seen a few Canadians there, 
who seemed ashamed of their nationality. 
They had no reason to. “For,” said he, 
“1 have seen all kinds of men, and, though 
1 don't say it In a spirit of egotism or 
boasting, I find the average Canadian, if 
not the superior, at least the equal of any. 
I, would a sac you, don't be ashamed of Can
ada wherever you may go.” I Prolonged ap
plause.] , ^ ,

Thu vote of thanks moved by Prof. Colc- 
uiau, was seconded by Prof. Clarice, a vet
eran of the craze of ’49, In equally felici
tous tenus.

x A Few BapplemeniaryT*em»rks.
Replying to the cordial expression of gra

titude,* Mr. Ogllvle supplemented his en- 
thusiastic dissertation by a few words of 
warning. Of the 100,000 men who would 
flock there In 1898. some 90,000 would have 
to return. H required a round ton to pro
vide for subsistence for each person for 

winter. He told prospective KJondikers 
again of men who had mined for 12 years 
aud were yet poor. But there were excep
tions. One man had eaid if he could get 
$9000 ahead in the next three years he 
would leave 1he country and feoi happy. 
Rut then he relieved the situation by tell
ing of a German who had mined all over 
the world for 40 years,, but had not made 
a fortune until he tried Klondike.

In reply to a question from tbe audience, 
the lecturer intimated that a claim could 
be had by paying a license of $15 per year 
to the Government, but that it must he 
worked in aJl good faith to avoid forfeiture.

R. M. MELVILLE,
___ | Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010.
DIVIDENDS. fpar.

have the right to nominate c 
representative with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi. 
ded between capital and labor.

the defects of the 
to none more than 
was a certain tendency to be didactic, to 
be grandloae, to suv something big in such 
a big way that It became lldlculene; a 
ruggvdnc*« and brutality and a Jack of 
polish. But white the lecturer deplored 
these, ho thought that they ought to be 
regarded as the defects of hls qualities, 
for in his desire to be true, and in the 
great desire he had to present forcibly 
those truths which came to him, be fre
quently presented than rough hewn. He 
did not take time to polish bis phrases and 
sentences, neither did he regard conven
tional rules—he used slang, lie sometimes 
swore, but he said what ho wished, and 
it went home; and after all. said tbe lec™ 
turer, there is such a thing as too much 
polish. And what writer of to-day can 
compare with him, butli in quality and 
quantity of output*/

A last characteristic Is Kipling s essen
tial modernity. He represents our end of 
the century, and is no admirer of mediae':U 
senti mental Ism. Is not MeAndrew a fa lu

ll vmn conclusive proof that white sails 
to romance on the high

TICKETS TO EUROPECOMPANY, LIMITED.
ifcz. — VIA —DIVIDEND NO. 01.

Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of I *!!*n-State Llne^dlrfct* to'^aagew. 

one and one-half per cent, on the paia-jMM Xnchor Une direct to Glasgow, 
capital stock of this company for the Utrec wilaon-Furnces- Ley land Line direct t<f
m< nths ending 30tli November, has London. ,
tills day been declared, and that the same street steamers to Gibraltar, Naples ana 
will be*payable on the 15th December,pro*. Gvnoa. nnd to all southern points In too 

By order of the directors. United States. Write or wire os for rates.
J. F. KIRK, Manager.^ | «■

Ione 
not s SI. Andrew’» Brotherhood

The annual meeting of the Brotherhood 
was held Saturday

ng in the eehool room of St. Thomas 
(’•tmreh. The evening was spent In the con
sideration of business matters and the elec
tion of officers. The local council consists 
of Messrs. Clougber, Manghan, Evans, 
Lewis. Johnson. Clarke, Taylor. Gowans, 
Carlton and Young. Mr. Clougber officiat
ed us chairman and called for reporta from 
tbe various departments. Those, which were 
satisfactory, having been read, the brother
hood retired to the chapel, where a short 
service was held.

HEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St. East, TorontoNew Hial>i4'«Haln.

LPttcre patent have been Isaucfl Incor
porating the Gild Fields Company of Mlcbt- 
p loot an, Limited, capital $1,000.000. in $1 
chares. Those Incorporated are: Harrison 
Troop, dining car conductor; Arthur Sharpe 
nnd John Suyder, railway couduetors. and 
Thomas Harvey, railway ngenl, all of 
Saultc Ste Marie, and William Henry 
Thomas and George Wellington Leach, lo
comotive engineer*, and Henry Dreany anil 
Daniel <‘alnvron, railway conductors, all of 
North Bay. V

-of Kt. Andrew
*1

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
Secretary, pro tem Toronto, Nov. SO.

GEORGE E. CASEY, «. P, Last Ships.President !flthe

THE Company*

Kootenay=Cariboo 7ÜTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.tomp.nte. Incorporel,-<1.
Letters patent have been Issued incorpor

ating the following companies: The Royal 
Hotel Company of Hamilton, Limited, capi
tal $100,000, In $100 shares. Those Incor
porated arc: Walter Woweler Beardmore 
and George Watheu Beardriiore. both of To
ronto, merchants, and James Clark Mi-- 
Keand, accountant: James Turnbull, banker, 
and John Jackson Scott, barrlster-at-law, 
all of Hamilton.

The Deseronto Ml ling Company, Limited, 
capital $3300, in $100 shares.

, St. Paul, Dec. 8..................... Arrive Dee. IS
Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of louls. Dee. 16....................Arrive Dec. 2-.

3 per cent, on the paid up capital stock of Large, London,
this companv has been declared for tne Steerage, *27.00. return,$58 60, to i-oimo i, 
half-year ending, Dec. ill. 1897, and that Second cabin, $4u.00; return $8.1.13, I»
tt^tJÏdSVM-S "a«r'n,tCr "iU.hamp.on^hort route.

‘ The Transfer Books will be closed from Reserve ^g^uuYW^CCMRERLAXD, 
the l.-ith to the 31st December, Inclus;,c. ^ Yooge-strcet, Toronto.

Bv order.
41111

OUR Ml
are not necessary 
seas'; He Likes an up-to-date locomotHe 
and from Its wonderful mechaDlsm deduces 
the old lessons of work and obedience.

In conclusion, the distinguished lecturer 
said that when he had come to fill Ills 
post In the Stales, he found that the in
terest lit Kipling was by no means confined 
to England; In spite of the fact that Kip
ling had told them many unpleasant truths, 
the Americans were enthusiastic admirers 
of Kipling. In Cornell there was a Kip
ling Club, which had no rules, good fel
lowship was Its watchword, and an under 

of Kipling's works Its raison d 
simple matter of fact that 

klpilng had a message and a strong one 
te. every English-speaking individual on the
(ace of* the earth. __

The professor then read several selections 
to the gernt delight of the audience and 
concluded with the famous Recessional.

Mining A Investment Co., 
Limited.

nre now prepared to enlcrtaln otrcrs ot 
claims ami mining properties In British 
Colrmbla and oilier mining centres, and 
If satisfactory and approved of, to purchase 
same. Address the

Secretary-Treasurer.
GEORGE MACBETH,

106 McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.The Climate of the Ceenlry.

At the close of the meeting the press 
representatives were handed a table giving 
the temperature of the region throughout 
the rear. . .

Ill August, 1895, the mercury reiglstered 
below "ti degrees above zero six times; 40 
degrees and below 31 times; the lowest 
reached was 28 degrees.

la September, 1895, :ti degrees 
times; 4b degrees and below 29 times; the 
lowest was 21.30 above; first snowstorm uu 
the 17th.

In October. 1S93. the temperature went 
os low as 12.06 below zero. It went below 
freezing 29 times.

In November, 1893, It was bejow freezing 
point .30 days: the lowest temperature was 
;j>.3 degrees below ou the 17th and the high
est 38.6.degrees above ou the 7tli.

In December, 1S93. the river was set fast 
on the 22nd. It was below zero for 29 
days. It was over 10 degrees below for 20 
liars. 20 degrees bc.ow for lo days. ;«i de
grees below for 6 days, 40 degrees below 
a days, and 30 degrees below once. The 
lowest was 35.4 degrees below on the 24th, 
ami the highest 0 degrees below on the 
lltb. . ,

lu January, 1896, It was below zero 
throughout the 31 days. It was over 10 de
grees below for 20 days, over 20 degrees 
below for 25 days, over 30 degrees below 
for 24 days, over 40 degrees below for 13 
riavs, ovor 50 deçrt es below for 12 days and 
over 60 degrees below for o days. Tne low
est was (37.7 degrees belo-w on the -6th, ay^l 

reached was 6 degree»

GEO. H. SMIT», Secretary.
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 

eooo Ton. STEAMER GALLIA. eoooTon*
Uec* VhTaE!:-<:ANAD,AkHR'ivf'ED,C;

Saloons and state rooms amidsblp*. ?!lee- 
tric light, elegant accommodation ior an

ENG USH I ^-^P^TÏÎme for .

BREAKFAST COCOA %K'KpaA.^,N,tDa,nAdN,

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

!»Mascot. 1500.,.
Northerly Be life, 500...........................  ®
Iron Colt, 500 .................................
B. C, Gold Fields, IOOO...........
St. Paul. IOOO...........
Victory-Triumph, IOOO ............. IO
White Bear. IOOO...................................... 8
Homestake, 500 .........
St. Elmo, IOOO....'........
Silverine. IlOO................
Silver Bell, 2000.........
Red Eagle, 250
Big Three. 700........
Mayflower, 500...
Van Anda, BOO ...
ROBT. DIXON, 309Carlton St.

Provincial Appeleimenls.
Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments:
James Russell Lovett Starr of Toronto, 

solicitor, to be a notary public for theti'ro- 
rlnee of Ontario.

Robert Stewart to be a license commis
sioner for the License District of Halton 
In the stead of Donald Campbell, deceased.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
aooointed Commander Frederick Charles 
Law, U.N., to be hls offlelsl secretary.

EPPS’S COCOAstandi
etre. ft 15was a

.... 7
7Tn *11 the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution hss treated and 
restored so many men os lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
son* Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in tbe whole realm of medical science.

below 17 and freight In Ltver- 
Ihrlatmns. 
ENTERPRISE 

freight rntes to 
F. J. SHARP, _ 

Western freight and passenger agent, R5 Yonge-street, or H. M. jlelvllle, 40 To- 
ronto-street. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Y'onge-street. _____.

IO
Poiseiiei tho following Distinctive 

Merit» :
y 5f AI>” XEUEXDORFF 18 DEAD.

6
2*4 DELICACY OF FLAVOR.

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic.
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled. I Campania, 13,000 tons.

In Quarter-Pound! Tine only. | Umbria, toJO “ ,
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A 00,,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England.

The Well-Known Conductor and < empeser 
ef Opera Taken Off sndc-OJlj.

New York, Dec. 4.—Adolph Ncuen- 
dorff, celebrated as a voniT)Oser and 
musical director, died here to-day quite 
suddenly. He had .suffered from * i>ro- 
ilonged illness, but heart failure was the 
immediate câiise of death. The fdmo’-is 
artist -breathed his last in. the presence 
of his >\yle, Jhe weill-knvwn stager, who 
is known oçt the stage as Georgiua. vva 
Jaimschowski. .

Mr. Nctiendorff .was 54 years o.d, aud 
oxi>erienced a most eventful eartvr. 
From a simple -piano 1 cacher in n is- 
consin, he advanced step 'by stop until 
he was chosen recently as the loader 
of the PlaoMied Permanent orchestra in 
New York. The artist was bom in 
Hamburg in 184.”», and he emigrated to 
the United States in 1SUU and loom] 
employment as a piano teacher. In 
lie was engaged as director ir£ the 
chorus in the old Stadt Theatre in the 
tirs-t Herman ojktu

eeeeea.eeee
Liquor License Tran.frrs.

The shr.p license cf the late Lt.-C»l. 
Dawson. luKing west, has been transterrvd
t0Thc "Ikîmsc Tof Louis Eqttl, 269 Y'onge- 
streét. has been transferred to W. J. EquI, 
Jr., tho father having retired from business.

John Hulse, proprietor of the Wllaim 
House, 113 Y'ork-streot, has sdld out to 
Frank and John Crone.

The applications were passed by the LV 
cefise t'omniisfioners Saturday afternoon.

SCIENCE "nilMMIlia 
__THELAMPOF 

'X UFE.

5
a

Christmas Steamers !• e a e a a .
8

IO
CUMARD LIMEfor .Dec. 11th 

. “ 18th“Evening Star” DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tons.............

(Twin ;serew)
Tickets and nil Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge St».

s Dec. Uth
Evening Star Tunnel com

pleted.
The following telegram has just been re

ceived from the tinperlutendeut of the Ev
ening Star Mine at Itosalanil .

“Connected upper level witli ?nait. 
now sloping ore for shipment."

For full particulars of stock apply to 
K. L. HAWYEK & CO..

42 King-street west, Toronto.

=
|X diphtheria.

CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL! Ichrietmas in England-

CHARCOAL !

taa7awbeti.n0scfal^t1ejen? ^Ty”

K aT*ss-*3 ssHia1',.1;:
T^COMPOSITION OF THE BEST 
A BLOOD TOMOS known 

Whllp dlnhthvrla pre\alcnit In thisneighborhood weT used p/ikey's Dtphther-
tne as a preventive in our family, sev
eral of whom got sore throat. A few 
Unaes was sufficient to effect an iiume- dhate cure ?.. ever, case. We believe It 
everything that it Is represented to be, 
înd would not be without It In our

the highest point 
above oil tbe 291b.

Ill February, 1896, It was below zero 
27 days; 10 degrees below ou 2o days: 20 
degrees below oil 16 (lays. 30 degrees below 
on 11 da vs, 40 degrees btiow ou 10 days, 
50 degrees below on 2 days, and 00 degrees 
below oa 2 days. The lowest point reached 
was I'4.3 degrees below on tue lltb; tlic 
highest ,*$2 degrees above on the 20th.

fn March, 18iK$, It was below zero on 1J 
flu vs, 10 durees below on b days, 2U <ie- 
erevs beJow on days, and 9U tl^rees be
low onoo. Tbe lowest point wnis 3i.2 degree»0 below and the highest 39.6 degrees
“ti|VrApril. 18116, the 1,05esthlr^]^c^„'?‘ 
28.2 degrees below, and the highest 49 de
grees almvc. In May the lowest was 5 de
grees above and the highest 62 degrees 
above. In June the lowest was 27.8 degrees 
above and the highest 80 degrees 
And lu July the lowest was .>1 '
Hiove, anil the highest 81 degrees abotc the 
uto mark. I

MenSo much deception has been proetloed In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time mokes this startling offer :- 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to an, honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a P«my 
paid—till résulta are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Ktie ^Medical Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
itoot all over the world, till every man has heard
0fTbey reetore br croate strength, vigor, healthy
tlThey1qulckly stop drains on thekystem that sap
tbThevrcure nervousness, despondency and all 
theeffeete of evil lutblt. excesws, overwork ete.

Thevgive fall strength, development an*«one 
to every portion and organ of the body *

Tmi » abort time, »nd application

on
Reaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia, 
Dev. 8.

Buy It from your groczr or hardware I chttig^Lv^JT^SS. fFurnres*u?WDw.' 14.
‘ir-h, happen, to N «M W■ ^
herons not to have It In stock, phone us LoWeet ratra auoted^^Rcwk^ciirl^through

Custom ilouso Brokers.
mining stocks______ ____ ever played in

America. Later "he was selected as the 
kniiellmelstcr of the Stadt Theatre, 
alter he litul concluded an extensive 
tour through South America.

Mr. Neuendorf? founded the Genuania 
Theatre in 3872. .... :

The New York theatrical tmbhe is in
debted to Mr. Neuendorf! for the first 
production of “Ijoheugrm," aid for such 
great singers an 
Theodore Wnehtel.

Mr. NencodorfFs most noted works 
“Tlie Rat Catcher of 

"Don Quixote," “T*— 1
IrlmuidfOr's

HAMILTON & CO.,.$1.93Saw Bill, 200 .... 
Golden Cache, 500 
Tin Horn, 1000 ..
Fern..........................
Smuggler ...............
B. C. Gold Fields 
Hiawatha ...............

69% Y'onge-street, Toronto, Agente.
1.50 79 andSl George St•4JOSEPH LUCAS, Downeyvllle. 

This Is the verdict of many residents
'Vf* yonrednigglst"for it; 50 cents per 
bottle.

.67 LEGAL.

.60
VTOTIGB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN after the publication hereof in four 
consecutive liemes of The Ontario Oasette 
application will be made to the Uenrenant- 
< invent or-in Creiurtl. under tho provisions 
of The I yarn Corporation# Act. being map. 
;« of 66 Victoria, for an Order-ln-VooncII i 
changing the name of The Dominion Build.1 
Ing nnd lzten Association to that or The 
Dominion Permanent lawn Company.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 189:.
MACDÔNEI.L. BOLAND A- THOMPSON.

2 Toronto-street. Toronto.
e kolicltors tar AJtfiUoutib,

•15 Tin Horn, Winchester-Stem winder, 
Comstock-Mammoth.
Can. Gold Field" syndicate.
B. C. Gold Fields. "*

1 Toronto-st., Toronto, porcuolne tYmlr).
Ontario Gold Fields,

Monte C.rlsto, wanted 201*). at 18c; l’eor- - ,d Hills and Eastern.
.•Nature's Cure tor Consumption" will be -At very special flffuree.

sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten ^ ,'t : rf! <;oW Fields, for sale I -Send for quotations to
cents for postage, etc. Jh*brll*' unofl! snap: Winchester, for sale 1060. spe HEMPHILL & BULLOCK,
paid When cared «i l . No cxdcdsc' eial: Tin Horn, for sale 506, 190. l«t spe- . Brokers - Brantford. Ont..
ftjaira'gfSfyyfgrg»-1 a-insratiaas: ? 1SLw.SS,m.w.*h^i-.c.«..

&•
P. G. 1TLKIE MED. CO.,

Lindsay, Canada.7 . .23l'auliue Lucca awl$ F. McPHILLlPS, *degrees
Tel. 1800.Hamlin,

‘Der MinstTeV and 
Waldnieister's Bniutfahrt."

CONSUMPTION.are:
by the company to

SSSsSsf SSt?
tlon^y a company of high financial and profes-
"iWritLtltodiîê. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
httwfaLO N. Y„ and refer to Mtitif the account£ otter tu this

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—U. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y.. write : Please
“Vit'SfflekFIIU thin any othel The board meeting of Uto Church 
Pill we keep. They have a great jemitn- England Womens Auxiliary " 11 
‘ton for the cure of Dyspepsia and 1-tior in q bornas Keboolhouae. ou I iturs<la> 
t . mplalm." - Mr. Charles A. Smith. Uad- next. Dee. 9. The proceedings w.tl ueglu 
snv, writes : ' Parmalec's Fills are an ex- a| as usual, and close nr u p.m-
ceileut medicine. My sister has teen trou- j , mch wm be provided, and all are cordial- 
bked with sévère headache, but these D»llw |. |na -w -
b^Tc yured her. ____ _ - -*d 11£ mviLeo-

of

U

a
û à

breat Clearing 
bale of Silver 
rlate at prices 
ever heard 
f before. <■ 
L)nly a visit 
p otfi^.store will 
onvince you.

--33

MILL
The Jeweller 
449 Yonge St. 
Opp. College.

obity
• tries your natural wit.

At Wll»on>e

obity,
for wide-awake people.

At YYIIson'».

obity
the ideal winter game.

At Wilnon’ti

obity
play it !can—you

It àells at =ight at -
lie HAKOLI» X. WILSON «'a., Limited 

35 Klng-St. W., iaronte.

leumbers and mclous are "forb'.ilden 
t" to many persous so constituted tluit 
least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
•bolero, dysentery, griping, etc. these 
suns arc not aware that they can in- 
rC to their heart's content if the/ na> - 
baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. KclIJJE* 
lentery Cordial, a medicine that win 

immediate relief, and Is a sure cur
all eummer complaint».

dncsd.iv ' afternoon at 4 o'rlovk r>r- 
In Bond street

Woman aerr i;nlien will speak 
grf-gfltiouaJ school room on
rage.
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■ THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING* F - FINANCIAL BROKERS.

— fox Railway, 120 and 117%: t^mwalWRall-
173: Toronto Railway. 8o and
wiiv, 47% asked; Ht. John Railway, 140 and

242 and 230; Marchants. xd., 184 nnd 18.». 
rom moi co. 187 Vj and 134; Mol^onR, ->•>

Jtvs,Heat And Light, 75 Et «î8. ;>0 At 3<• Mont 
real Railway, new, 25 at 231%; ioronlo 
Railway, 75 at 85; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
240’A: Mol son#. 54 at 200; Merchants Bank, 
18, «5 nt 184: Dominion (’oak met., 25 at 
110%; Dominion Coal, 50 at2G*£; do., bonds, 
flo.vuo at 103%.

r= $"«„”n«f»r." m^ketsfw„; prjetlean/J 
rtod only ton loads 

to bo any» IIand 3c l%d for Fobru-3* l%d for January
“ri'.ini<L 'a ' rlose - Whent off count and nil 
passage nominally mielianged. No. 1 Man 
mi,a, bard, January and February. 37» Ud. 
Maize ou passage easy and partially ,lu
|UPari*—Close—Wlieat quiet at \29f 73c for 
January. Flour, (bit 40c for Jahuury. ,

WHEAT MARKETS WEAKER.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMONDthing. New York repo 
X2K?- ,„T?bTl«r“Ps^..?n.thSomc

mtoÆwk ,Te,u«Dtorindlcnte,,nn 
holiday markets without Important chaugis
'Vnrn ^Market was nndrr the luflnene= of 
a local hellish feeling to-day; advanced ,sc 
to Skc. with, however, only email trade, 
large weekly vlearanees, over .m'*h‘
bushels, and wet weather west with prob 
aMe failing off In country movement atai t- 

°p™- High. Low Clos. ,,(1 ln(.nl shorts to cover. Charters made
■ S,‘-‘ £« «Î* Sg steady nt about yes-.

Eii terday’a dosing prices Bnd af'erw'i'-ds rnlor
.7ui? -sSt Sas 5s,'d strong and higher on good bwjnR °L.
rS;1 7,11s 7,> 7„,,f for January nnd May delivery by exporters,
•mat '"u% 20% Local operators bought Jonuary nnil May
op* rO% 22% pork and ribs. Receipts of hogs Monday

‘7 27* .. . 7 27 40.000, next week 205,000.
.8 17 8 30 8 17 8 23
.8 40 8 52 8 40 8 52
.4 15 ..................... 4 IS
.4 22 4 27 4 22 4 27
.4 40 4 45 4 40 4 45
.4 20 .....................
.4 17 4 22 4 17 4 22
.4 30 4 33 4 30 4 35

E. B. Osi.es. VTOCH HROKBaa and
R O. Hammond, . k 1 financial Agent*.
K. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Lxeuasge,

; To the T rade EIGHTEENTH
... Municipal, Hall- 
Miscellaneous Deben-

Dealcf la Uovcrument, 
way, i.ar Trust, and 
turcs Stocks on Lonaop, lEug.i, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnd sold on commission.

Wall-street Speculators Evened Up 
and Canadian Stocks Were Heavy.

101
110.DECEMBER 6. The Weekly Clearances of Wheat 

Were the Largest on Record.
INew Goods

Are what every live mer
chant is after. We 
tion

mirage Marled..
Honrv A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Jan. .
•• —May ..
“ —July ..

Corn—J nil. ..
“ —May ••
•• —July ..

Oats—Live. ..
—May ..

Pork—l>ec. •
*’ —Jan. •
“ —May .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .
“ —May .■

Ribs—Dev. .

“ —May .

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

men-
>

Cen.oli Clesed Slightly Lewer -large 
Earnings ef ilrand Trnnh-The New 
York Bank Slnlement Favorable—Money 
Firmer In London- Colton Steady.

Liverpool Foie re» are Lower-Stocks of 
Lord-Local Market» «met With Wheel 
Firm-Bay end Straw Weaker-Brerl- 
slons Closed strong In Chicago.

A Few The President’s Add 
the Fifty-Fifth Con[

London Stock Market. We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-St

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

Novelties placed in stock 
lately that are Trade

Stimulators.
Two special numbers in 
Crepe, three in Duplex 
Cretonnes and five in

Dec. 3. Dec. 4, 
Close. Close.

. 112 11-10 112%

. 112 13 lti 113 

. 82%

. 96%

:&
50%

... ir>" \ is
' ii% * n% 

08%

JÎSaturday Evening, Dec. 4. 
Conçois are 1-16 higher to-day.
In Pari# 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

lV4f.
Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Lon

don to-day at 82%.

Consols, money...........
Consuls, account ....
Canadian Pacific.........
St. Paul ........................
New York -Central ... 
Illinois (.'entrai ...........

Bar sliver in London 27 »-16d per ounce. llrilfilUrf";
and In New York 0U%c. Krlc

The gross earnings of Grand Trunk for jj,.n(jink. .................................
the last week of November were 8632,99-, I Pennsylvania Central ... 
an Increase of 807,878. For jthe month of ; ■
Novemhvr the increase Is 8206,303.

The C., C., G. & St. Louts Railroad re- 
norts gross earnings • for October of fl. "
207 581. au Increase of #144,810, as compar
ed with the same month of last year s 
net #273,177, an increase of #18.828, and 
surplus #37,600, an Increase of #11,861.

A cable from London to Messrs. A- E.
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 
4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 68 0-16.

Saturday Evening. Dec. 4. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower, 

the latter for May.
Corn futures %d lower than Friday.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at 05c. 
Tuts on

l*1 Vie. I
Puts on May corn 2S%c to 28%c, calls 

5**vfcc.
At Toledo Clover seed closed at #3.12% 

for December.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: Wheat 140, com 488, oats 387.'~Mtlumted 

for Monday: Wheat 22o. corn 450, oats 4oU.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 21,000, 

or 200U less than expected. Estimated for 
Monday 43,000. Deckers easy, others «tea 1} 
to strong. Heavy shippers #3.1o to #3.4i%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day BjHJ, 
market dull, cheep 2000. market atrong.

’ English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 73,800 qrs., autl the aver
age price 33s Vd.

The Dally Trade Bulletin say»: “Argen
tine cables are very conflicting on the 
wheat crop; Home say they are lea» favor
able. others the reverse. A direct cable 
from Itosario said: "Harvesting progressing 
favorably.’ ”

Fairbanks world’s stocks of lard Nov. 
1 show 352,200 tos., a decrease during No
vember of 45,000 ICS. Stocks last year were 
474.552 tes., and In Wj were ~*W>0 tea. 
Storks In Europe and afloat at J7B,oOO U a, 
against 201.000 tes. Nov. 1, and 284.600 
tes last year.

Exports of wheat and flour, both coasts, 
were 6,6011.000 bushels this .week, as against 
5.460.01X1 bushels last week and 3,653.000 
bushels the correspondtng Week of last 

Corn exports 4.535,000 bushels this 
as against 2.860.000 bushels last 

1,768.000 bushels the correspoud-

82%
06%’

110%
104%
56%
58%

Phone 115.. Cheese Markets.
wwk* andTmday lioo.cheese were sold at
«SS tm,n ‘singles^0 leaving

about 8000 still unsold.

the

remarks as to curJOHN STARK & GO.,May wheat 8U%c, calls 00%c to 4 20

58% Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street, -
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in . 

Blocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Coll
in tercet. Rents collected.

Art Muslins. BOSTON FIMI DEALERS
Cost of Maintaining the Pari 

ferent Forms the Great Di
!t#iw lark Go**tp.Chicago Gossip.

Illll IEIÎEIJPI ffffllin

Jill MACDONALD & 00.,
le ReciprocalreB .te 8SZ& despatch fo'Zftâ

C Wheat started weak, with the local crowd 
lower arid no outside 
•a the local trade was 
he market down to 89

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following dvspatcu to-day from 
New York:

The stock market today was dull, r.ar- 
Cuiumlsslon house

Taking Step» With n Hew 
Trade Belallons In the Matter of FUh.
Boat on. Max».. Pec4.-At » ™«Üng 

of the Beaton Fish Dealers resolutions 
adopted calling on Congress for

poos.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.row and professional.
business was very light and the absence of 
activity encouraged the trader# to sell hi 
the last hour. The bank statement was 
favorable in character, but it produced no 
efleet ou speculation. Sugar was fraction
ally depressed by further reartzatioas, but 

The Associated Bank Statement was rav-1 eloso<1 little changed from last night. Man- 
orabuc to-day. I-Kmns show an increase or huftan received u moderate set back be- 
*:t,476.590 for the week, epecie . cause the. rumor of a decision against the.
$3.it*.300, legal tenders increased ulldorgrolin(i transit scheme proved not to
deposits increased 4»6-417,000, and circula- tnie, but the buying on the decline wa# 
tion decreased 103,100. considered to be good. Metropolitan Street

QTje result Is a decrease of in Kfl„wav roaettd apparently iu sympathy,
reserves, and the reserve ^ ln tfae railroa(1 |ist Chicago & Great West
822,122A#), as against d orn was ttmspicuously strong all day. Jer-

and 820,204,2^io two years ago. Rcy and Reading first preferred showed the
most weakness. In the last 15 minutes 
traders were disposed to rover shorts ana 
the.market closed firm. Government bonds 
unchanged. The railroad bonds were qirtvu 
but strong. „ _.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: " , * ,

Speculation in *the stock market to day 
was largely local and of the usual evening 
up character by traders over Sunday. There: 
were no new Important developments and 
the general outlook remains about thi- 
same. On the assurance that the attitude 
of the Administration on the Cuban ques
tion would be pacific and deprecate any 
action by Congress favoring belligerent 
rights of independence to the Cubans until 
Spain’s new policy lins been given, a fair 
trial, the leading Interests have bought 
stocks freely and supported the market. 
They have been eneouraged in this by In
formation that the President’s message on 
other important subjects, mainly the cur
rency, will be conservative and with Admin
istration practically a bull on the situation 
and both Houses pledged to its support 
a more hopeful fçolins In regard to the 

Decs Dec. 4. future has prevailed. The continued alum 
Ask. Bid Ask Bid. nnce of money at very low rates of Interest,

.. . , TT?., "tau. 242 239% better trade from more seasonable weather
“"?*rif„al....................mm 166% 10U conditions, together with continued large
yn,ar'°.......................i-ixii 232 228% railroad earnings and growing demand foi
Me^hTnts’......................185 £5% 187 182 prime investments securities has helped o

.............. 134% 134% 134% 134% stimulate this feeling, and has brought out-
..................18.8 187 187% 18tp% Birters bark into the market. There has

lYnnrlnhrn' * ” is25l 251% 256 251% been extensive realizing in the grangers
Standard .. ..$174 171 ... 170 ami Industrials, particularly Sugar W in-
Hamllton .. ... 170 166% 17U 166% terests which were prominent in bujlag
No“ Ctü ....!. ... 216 ... 216 movement a fortnight ago.
Ottawa...............
Brit Amer...........
West Assur .. .
t”!nsumere’ Gas ... 216 216
Montreal Gas ......... 188 187 188 187
Dom Telegraph ... 131 12» 1’'1 »JÏ,.
Ont & Qu’A Li Co.. uO 4< 60 4Ï t
G N W L Co, pr.... 54% 54% .w 54%

do common .... 16 13% 14 le,-j
C 1’ R Stock ......... 861» 80%
Tarontn„!veetriC •• 116 in'4 117% 117 New York, Pee. 4,-f‘otton-Fulures dos-

°S S a» is sa» m se» mdo reg1’bonds ... 105 164% 165 1«J%
Bell Telephone .... 174 17J 174 Ii3
Kdi°chTout N^:; m g ijw*

TorantoSuiVso% » *85% »
Empress Min Co... «
G V B, guar ........... >0

do 1st prof .... 51 60
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 ...
B & Ix>an Assn.... ,75 

N I Co.............

Gablebearish, 
support whatever: 
small and they oo the Mott DlScn■were ’ cnba Presents

Foreign Belntteni-Annj 
Bnwnll and the Jlleoragt,» 
Bimetallism nnd Beclproe 
nnd the Ynhon Meet Net he 
An Importent Deliverance.

6.—The flft

Wellington nnd. Front Streets L,
TORONTO.

Beam,;. Toronto C’hombeM. 
king nnd Toronto sis.v»»y■»»»»»

Phone 2605New York Bonk Mslrnesl. Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stooks end Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.AT OSGOODE BALL.

kScores’
GREAT
sale!

e ;
To-day’s List. R. H. TEMPLE,Judge’s chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Re Kibble 
gnd Aldwell. Lanfmnce v. Lanrrance, re 

Parkin, re Farrer ana Dlps-

Washlngton, Dec.
_ 4 Eress of the United States was 

president McKinley's addr 
his pleasure at mcetln

cash 
new
year ago,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
EEtnlilii-bed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1539. 
Mi ney to loan.

Bay. 
preesed
gress. and then went on to giv 
of various current questions. 11 

first touched upo

^!muc r Dunn v. Gourlay. Dickerson v. tlad- 
Towushlp ot Matilda,

1
Money Markeu.

The local money market I» nachanged 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rates were 1% to 2 per cent., 
and at London 2% to 3 per cent. Ihe 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed. at 3 per cent., and the open market 
rates 2 7-*U to 2 15-16 per cent.

Foreign Bxckange.

cl life. Llexert v. 
Miller v. Lee. .

question was 
President says:

The work of putting our tin 
, sound basis, difficult a» It 

easier when we 
of the <

BBADSTKEE'VS SUMMARY. JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

British Colombia.
Victoria and Vancouver, Dee. 4.—Trade 

continues quiet, with prices still low. Col
lections generally are reported somewhat 
faster, volume of business with retailers 
has increased. Especially is this noticeable 
In const cities. .

will appear 
financial operations

1866. On June 30 of th
year, 
week, 
week and 
lng week of last year. bad outstanding demand llabll 

of #728.868,447. On Jan.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Mock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follow»:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. -| % to . ..|l-64 ds to 1-64 pr
Htg. 60 days...| » to »%|8 11 To Wjffc 
do. demand.. | 9% to 9%[9 5-16 to 9% 

-Bates ln New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days....! 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
•• demand....! 4.87 |4.80% to 4.8o

186

liabilities had been reduced to :
lntercst-hearlug obltg 

even tfioro striking.

C. O. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining storks bought imd sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto street.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following nre the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Sill. Of ourBell. Buy.Ç merle.

Dec.'-ti—Voider weather 
helped business throughout the province 
considerably. Grain has begun again 
move freely. Stores at country points feci 
the benefit of the increased circulation of 
money, and saV^futiory reports as to the 
demand for goods arc reaming the Whole- 
Bale houses. Export trade iu cheese aud 
butter Is about uter for the season. Mod
erate stocks are held ln Canada, nut heavy 
weekly shipments have ceased. Witu the 
dose of the port of Montreal saipmeuts 
of live stock will also diminish, the winter 
Aipments via Ht. John and Portland usual
ly being comparatively light. Ms port trade 
In draeed pontry. however, shows on m- 

Llght hide* are still being Im
ported from England. Wool Is dull, and 
Blocks nre very light. Money rates are 
changed.

figures are 
1866, the principal of the lntt 
debt of the Government was #: 
Ou July 1, 1803, this sum hi 
tiuced to #58o,037,100, or sn a 
duction of #1,747,294,108.

With the great resources of 
meat and with the honorable 
the past before us, wc ought 
late to enter upon a curretn 
which will make our demand 
less onerous to the Government 

-our financial laws % 
doubt. There ate many plans 
a remedy for-the evil. Bofore 
the true remedy, we must app 
real evlk It is not that our carre 
kind Is not good, for every do 

because

hasToronto. May. 
#6 89% 

6 irj% 
U 89% 
0 !U 
0 F2% 
U 01%

6 88%

Cash. 
.#6 95 
. 6 96 
. 0 85% 
. 6 96 
. U 93%
. 0 tx>% 
. 0 87% 
. 9 87 
. O 86 
. 1 01

! Chien 
New
Milwaukee.........................
St. Loui# ..........................
Toledo .................................
Detroit............................. ..
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard - ..

*Y ork .to
PRODUCE DEALERS.

VAXCB dte COIncreasing interest marks its pro
gress, and surprise is elicited at the 
superb qualities to be found in our

v Commission Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto.t Toronto kick Market.

The following are to-day's,market prices: 
Turkeys, 8c to 8%c; Geese. 5%c to 6c; 
Ducks. 50c to 65c: Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy Butter. In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telenhotix 2966.

! GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 from aFLOURr-The market Is quiet, with prl 
unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
#3.90 to $4. middle freights. Manitoba 
patents at #5.30 and strong bakers at #5.

WHEAT—The demand continues fair and 
prices unchanged. Sales of red winter were 
made at 81 %c to 82c, high freights. No. 2 
spring at 81c to 82c on Midland, and goose 
at 77c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
Is quoted at 90c on Northern, and nt USc to 
96c Midland.

1res
j: SCOTCH TWEED

SUITINGS.
crease.

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to selluu-'

. 14ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”ISO
Ü8 127% 128 127%
16»% 1®»% 170 16»%

Maritime Freylnces.
Halifax. Dec. 4.—Local trade bas been of 

fair volume only. Travelers any that winter 
prospects in all district» interested In 
fishing are not good. The provision market 
Is much firmer, and there has been a fair 
» .mount of activity ln the flour trade. A 

of the Government crop report

llie- good—gqod 
pledge Is out to keep It so. Thi 
present system Is foiiad In tin 
lo the Government of main 
parity of our different forms 
that is, keeping all of them i 
gold.

The President says: I earn 
mend, as soon as the receipts of 
ment are quite sufficient to

sented for redemption , in

London Markets Stagnant.
New York, Dec. 4.—The Evening Post’s

flÆC“ÜarkaS h'r were*°agaltfystngnant 
to-dav, Ainorlcflns were steady, but lifeless, 
pending President McKinley's message. Thfc 
tone was hopeful.

Put up in oûe-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent» 

57 Front 8t. East1 Toronto.
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If you have any desire to secure a $26-Slilt
ing for $20 you must call at once. They are sell
ing fast. Such exquisite designs and colorings can
not be seen anywhere else in Toronto, These goods 

few days ago and are absolutely the

i

FARLEY—The market 1b unchanged, with 
moderate offerings of low grades. No. 3 
extra quoted at 27c to 28c west and feed 
at 25c.

summary
for the rear shows that the nay crop has 
been about the average, whilst wheat and 
other grain crops, also fruits, have been 
far below the average, both lu quantity 
and quality. ' St. John, N. B„ merchants 
report, trade holding up fairly well, uiougii 
not so good as last year, the cause being 
attributed to decreased, lumber operations. 
The prospects are that the lumber cut will 
not be more, than -'hwlf of last y oar. At 
Prince Edward Island considerable produce 
has been marketed, and there Is no 
terlni change in prices. It Is feared that 
there may be considerable distress rn New
foundland due to the low price of fish.

.Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Dec. 4.—Prices in staple goods, 

hardware lines, gla«s, rope, etc., are firm. 
Slils also applies to groceries, with the 
exception of dried fruits, etc., :n which 
there Is a slight advancement. Business 
Is active in the poultry line Jobbing trade 
during the past week has quieted down 
considerably. Lake navigation rs not yet 
closed, anil may remain iflR’n a week or 
ten days with fine weather. The rush be
fore the elose has caused an Increase in 
freight A tes of 3c per bushel lietwcen 
fort Wniitim and Buffalo. A number of 
fipeclnl boats have been chartered, aud it 
if. thought likely they will get tnrongn. 
Shipments In oatmeal to the province from 
Chicago have been quite heavy. The cur 
catch for tills year. It Is expected, will 
be heavy.

MISCELLANEOUS.1
Colton Markets.

Scroll Saws
and Lathes

TOOL CHESTS
BICE LEWIS & SON

OATS—The market Is unchanged, with 
and at 24c onsales of -white at 23c west 

Midland. Mixed quoted at 22c west.
■ only arrived a 

latest effects.
i

PEAS—The market Is Arm, with sales to
day at 44c north and west.

BL'UKWHEAT—The market is firm, with 
sales at 32c cast.

RYE—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and at 45c middle freights.

CORN—The market Is qnlet, with prices 
ruling at 26c to 26%c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with ears quoted 
at #8, Toronto freights. Shorts #11 to #1- 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is 
prices easipr at #3.10 to #3 
on track.

Dee 5,68c.
Spot cotton closed quiet: middling up

lands 5%c; middling Gulf 6%c; sales, -J 
bales.

redeemed in gold, 
tfhail be kept and set
only paJd out 
gold. It we are to have any 
polity in the country, with t 
vetpftf for the expenses of the 
wo rnuÿ feel no immediate en 
lTvm_ our present vurieney, bn 
still exist* and will be ever pro 
in g us so long as the existing 
tinnes.

I recommend that the Issue 
bunk notes be restricted to tt 
tion of KL0 aud up1 
1 nave herein mud 
of (‘ongren#, tlu-n.I would m-i 
txntlonnl brinks be required to 
notes in gold.

are
in exti

BlaCndCW°aLtc.at $18
^S25Z5H5H5ES2SBSZSES15E5Z5E52SZSES
B

f:
5% 7-

70% 69 
52 00% (LIMITED)

Corner King end VIctorla-atreets, 
Toronto.Bobity100

il 65

of our Scotch Tweed 107 ... 108 ...
111% 114 111% 

V4 ... 
108*

U L &
Gun Perm

do di> 20 p.c.... 04
C 8 & L, xd. ...
Gent Can Loan ...
Dom S & Inv Soc 
Freehold L & 8...
do do 20 P.C...... 85 ... tid

Humiltou Prov .... 11-i 110 11-
Hnr & Erie L & b. ... 167
do do 20 p.c............. •• • 1°-

Imp L & inv........ 100 ••• 1W
Laud B & L 
Lon & Can
Ivondon Loath ........ ..
Manitoba Loan ... -.u ...
Ontario L & D.... ... 123% ...
People’s Loan ..... SO ... oU
Reaÿ Est, L & D... 65 ... «o
Tor Sav & L............. 114% 113% 114
Union Ixïau & Sav. 100 ... 10»
West Gan L Je S.. 126 ... 126
do do 20 p.c...........110 .... HO
gales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank ot Commerce. 

7 gt 134%: Western Assurance, 50 at 169%: 
G.P.B., 100 at 80%; Toronto Electric. 10 at 
134%; General Electric, 25 at lto%; Can. 
Perm. Loan, 5, 20, 31 at 111%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 100; 
Toronto, 6 at 22»; Imperial, 10 at 187; Do
minion Bank, 4 nt 252; British Am. As
surance, 20 at 127%; Western Assurance. 
50, 50 at 160%; G.P.R., 25, 25, 25 at 80%; 
Toronto Electric. 30 at 134%: do., new, 4, 
10 at 117; Toronto Railway, 25 at 85, 25 at 
85%: Ganada Landed Loan, 2 nt 107 ; Can. 
Perm. Loan. 20, 20 at 111%; Hamilton 
Provident, 36 at 110%.

The phenomenal success 
Suitings is now to be rivalled in another line. We 
will make up an exceptionally high-grade Black Goat 
and Waistcoat, made from genuine English Llama, at 
$18. Compare prices and qualities. It: will demon- 
strate to you that outside of our store similar quality 
would cost you at least $26.

4116
wards. If th 
r shall haveTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.! i'25% 124% 125% 124%
: iôè .!! îô5 .!?

The game of ihe age.
At Wilson’».ulet and 

for cars <1633,100Subscribed6 Capital
Paid-Up .Capital..................... 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four * 
and a half per cent, interest paid ou savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO» DTJNSTAN. Manager

86 King si. east. Toronto.

*
The Cohan Qoealle

The most luiportnnt problem 
thisfGovernment is now called 
pertaining to Its foreign relatl 
its dutv toward»* Spain nud tl 
surrectiou. Problem»# and *ou 
or less in common with 
existing have confronted 
cm meat at various Unit 
past. The story of Cuba 
years, has been one of unrest, 
content; an effort toward a 
meut of liberty and self-contro 

. vd resistance 
depression af 
of ineffectual s-ettlement to boi 
r< uewed revolt. For no end 
Hiuce the enfranchltiement of tl 
ul possessions of Spain in the 
tlnent has the condition of 
policy Of sSpuin toward Cub< 
concern to the United States.

Of the untried measures t 
% only: Recognition of the insu: 

llgerents, recognition of the 
of Cuba, neutral Interventi->i; 
war by Imposing a rational <•< 
tween the contestants and In 
favor of orte or the other pa 
uot of forcible annexation, foi 
be thought of.

After reviewing the “pr.icti 
of a recognition of t>eHigie!en« 
vduvenlences and positive dl 
President reaches the comiusi 
recognition of the belligerency 
Insurgents is now’ unwise ainfl 
admissible.*’

Annexation of Hsw

iiù Bobity162
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1521 '

«2%Ü2The rwoipts of grain to day were liberal 
considering the bad weather and roads. 
There were about 7000 bushels, all told, 
delivered. Wheat firmer, MOO bushels sell
ing at 83e to 85c for white, red 84c to 
85?. and goose 78c to 78%c per bushel 

Rye firm, 500 bushels selling at 4u%c to

ioôl ïi; -Ù5 Does not hurt the fingers.
At Wilson's.

miôi MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS•is•«

WnSESBSHZS^

. $5 » I
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
ISTEBEST ALLOWED OT DEPOSIT*.

v Highest Current Rates.

Quebec.
- Montreal. Dec. 4.—Except In holiday 4U(, 
goods general busiuws shows a falling ; Bariev 
uti during tile past week; this is, however, j p^hets". 
h usuaj icature in Decciuber, Many firms oats
nre preparing lor I heir annual stock-tak- i,nHhels. . ,ol
lng, which is in some cates, nearly complet - iyas. wbfte, 46c: bfue, 4oc per bushel, 
eU. Returns’ sti l’ur show that the year s o^H, bushels being delivered. ■
results are better than for the previous Hay dull, at $8.00 to $0.50 per ton, for 
year, and would have been still more -en- 30 load». ^ m npr
couraging had not business been somewhat Straw also dull at $7.00 to *8.00 per
retarded during the earlier mouths by ton. for 3 or 4 load*.
Uaiiifl' uncertainty-. Countrv roads have ini- Potatoes firm, at <0c to 15c per bag.
piuved but In ere Is hardly enough snow, ]*oultr>’ plentiful, and prices easy.
ïiŸr, i r make good ^*dghlng; so far, Turkeys sold at 7c to Vo per lb., ^geese 
however, farmers have been actively on- 5e to 6c, ducks, 40c to 80c per pair, 
gaged in marketing produce, and collection* nrsiB_ 
from the Interior an* reiiorted ns V,1*^ Wheat, whW, bush,
satisfactory. VIty retailers are not doing .. goose^ bush .
foudlv. but connutH,<>n renders their ef- .. rrd, fcusli ...
forts not very satisfactory, while weak4 Barley, bush .............
firms are barely able to pay expenses. In Bye, bush
hardware* paints, oils and heavy goods the oats, bush
falling **4 in sales Is particularly potJce- peas, bush
able, orders having been rushed tirough 
before navigation closed. Boot and shoe: 
travelers are sending In fairly good orders, 
ond the leather market is firm and steady. |
The export trade has been larger than last 1 
vear and better prices have been obtained, 
trhe’outlook Is dec ldenlly improved, stocks 
nre nol heavy, and are moving off well. 
nnd the crop of failures which usually
ripens in January nnd !”1 Money
be smaller than for some .tears. Monty 
firm at 4 per cent, for call loans.

Tlnccot I’oy Burled.
The funeral of Mr. Vincent Foy, brother 

of J. J. Foy, Q. V., and Dr ,lohu Foy. 
took place on Saturday morulug, to M.
Michael s Cemeterj*. Pnor to the Inter- 
nient the remains were taken to SL Mich
ael's Cathedral, where requiem hign mas* 

bv Rev. Father Ryan, assisted 
Michael's College.

Bobityii»%S Scores’ Guinea 
K Trousers, ^ CMh
^EasasEsasasasasasasasESESiSESiisaE

WILL NOT TEAR, BUT WILL WEAR.

Stoadr, at 28%c to 33c for 3000 

sold at 24%c to 25%c for 2000
to the Mother 

ter distress andlie Me Mw id LoonCo., lidel.JI
All the rage. 78 Cliurcli-street.136\ i At. Wilson’s.

Bobity lens Engine Ms coin, ill.
Offloe-

83 Front Street West,•r •
Have ^ou played it ?

This great game is supplied b.
The H AHOLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 

35 Is lag 81. West, Toronto.

Toronto.Tel. 117.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W„ Toronto.

.$0 83 to 
. 0 78 
. 0 84 
. 0
. o 4514
. 0 241^
. 0 45

Scores Hugh Cameron, Agent.
85

0 33 
(I 4<>
0 251» 
0 4ti

I : 214 YONGE ST.
To Lease.

Saw York Stocks.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust .. 130 13!t% 138% 139%
Amer Tobacco .... 83% 83% 83% 83%

7%b

28% *28% "28% 28%
5% 5% 5% 5%

!
Sards-

lied Hover, bush ......
Alsikc clover, bush ...
Timothy, bush .......
Beans, white, bush' ...

May and Straw -
Hay, per ton .................

baled, cars...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.

•• loose, ton ............
“ baled, ears........

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...........

•• creamery.............
“ large rolls .........

Eggs, fresh, ease lots .
•• fresh, per doz .

Cheese, per lb...................
Fresh Mesb- 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 

.. 6 50 

.. 2 50 

.. 5 00 
« 50 

.. r> 8u 

.. 5 50

.$3 25 to $3 50 

. 4 00 

. 1 25 

. U 60

These premises nt present occupied bj 
BACHRACK & VO., are offered for rent 
Possession enn be given First February oi 
First March. Apply

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 .Church Street, Toronto.

1
4 25 
1 35 
0 70

I i1- Aroer Spirits . 
Atchison .. ..

do pref ... 
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn U T 
Giles & Ohio . 
Chicago G W

joint commission of the United States 
ami Canada to investigate the fisheries 
and trade relations ef the two conntries, 
with a view of doing auvay with the 
fish tariff entirely and making fish free 
of duty in both countries.

This is very significant in view of the 
fact that the recently organized Glou
cester Fish Trust has taken action diu- 
m et rival ly opposed to this.

A committee was appointed to ascer
tain what steps it is best to take to 
meet the action of the Gloucester r rail 
Trust, .which is trying to get the tisu 
trade away from Boston. *

A Barrel Man Gone.
Bethany. Ont., Dee. 4. — Mr. Alfred 

Bilev. a prominent merchant, and clerk 
of the Township of Manvers. died sud
denly at his home here to-day from 
tie do’.oroux. Mr.Riley.who was 70 years 
of age. was one of tile best and most 
fnvorahlv known citizens of the County 
of Durham. He has been for over half 
a eenturv a resident and for forty-four 

clerk of the Township of Man- 
Funeral on Monday, Dec. 6.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
fhi* want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss 
of Vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
etstric juices, without which digestion can- 
5ot go on; also being the Principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee s Vegetable THIS, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., wrllcs: 
“Parmal-e’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes whic 
stock-”

^Muîran^tols^aî^Tom^ ZoÆ

but ns‘the market did not sag again after
i^ntr‘SgbTbos?,tocm-:ran“1£v.,.‘nced

There has been very little news to day, is 
tal vfearanees 718.000 and 3,716.888 bushe s 
for the week. There has been no long wheiit. 
pressing on the market to-day. The prin- 
clval sellers were Barrett nnd TiiTnum, 
Gnrrlngfon and Hannah. The .Nnrihwest 
receipts were 860 cats, against

We believe we slinll see better 
next week. Foreigners were on both 

sides of the market selling little more than 
buying. Most of the buying by Continental 
houses.

By a special message, dated 
June last, 1 laid before the 8«] 
ligned that day by the plH 
of the United States and of tlJ 
Hawaii, having for its purpij 
poration of the Hawaiian Mal 
legral part of the United 8taj 
Its sovereignty. The 8enati 
moved the injunction of seerl 
the treaty is still pending bold 
the subject may be properly 1 
this message because the ne«J 
of the Congress is required tol 
legislation many details of 1 
union, should the fact of a nnd 
compllshed, as I believe 11 si

The logic of events require! 
■tion. heretofore offered I 
should iu the ripeness of tin! 
as the natural result of the I 
ties that bind us to those til 
realized by the free will of I 
State.

That treaty was unan imd 
without amendment by the Sd 
sldont of the Republic of 1| 
10th of September last,, am] 
the favorable action of the J 
ate to effect the complete I 
the islands Into the domain I 
States. What the conditio] 
union shall be are matters wl 
has wisely relegated to the tl

E. R. V. CLARKSON,
31% 31% 31% 31%
22 22 22 22 
15 15% 15 15%22% 22% 22% 22% 
!Hi% 96% 96% 96Vj
94% 94% 93% 94%

... 54%b

.88 (H) to $9 50 
8 50 
8 IK) 
5 00 
5 00

Ontario Bank Chamber*»dl, 15, 25. 8 00 
. 7 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

1 Cotton OU .... 
Chi, Burl & Q.
People's Gas.........
Canada Southern .
C C C & !............
Delà & Hud .........
Delà, Lac & W ..
Erie .......................
Gen Electric Co.. 
Jersey Central ... 
Kan, Tex, pref ..
I>ake Shore ...........
Louis & Nash .... 
Leather, pref ... 
Manhattan .. .. , 
Metro Traction . 
Miss Pacific .....
N Y Ventral ........
National Lead ... 
North Pacific ...

do pr**f ........... .
Northwestern .. .
N Y Gas...............
Omaha.................
Pacific Mail .. 
Phi la & Read ...
Rock Island .........
Southern Rail, pr
8t Paul .............
TV & I ...........
Texas Pacific . 
Union Pacific .. 
Western Union 

do prof ....

i<

OBJ. 153.1111ft .
.$0 18 to 20 
. 0 18 T
. 0 14 
. 0 15 
. 0 20 
. 0 09

............................... 34b
109% 109% 109% !<*>% 
............................... 150b

396 KISG-ST. 
WEST.

fOKONTO»

Treats Chronis 
Disease* »*4 
gives Specisi A> 
tention to

Kkls Dlse»ee*»
As Pimples. Ul- 
cars, Ltc.

PRIVATE DISifiASJBîà—and Disease! 
of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debill y 
etc., (the result of youthful folly A* ® 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lon4 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
days. .1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

hi 21
Hi
16% 

I) 25 
0 J0%

14% 8,
■ ............................... 32% b

86% 86% 85 85%
34% 34% 34% 34%

.............................. 173b
55% 55% 54%, 55%
63 (tl 63 Kit 

104% 101% 103% 164 
llO 119% 118% 118% 
31% 31% 31% 31%

107 107 107 107
*20 "iltl *20 
56% 56% 06% 56%

122% 122% 122% 122% 
185% 185% 185% 18..% 

78 78% 78 78%
30 30% 30 39%

21% 21% 21% 21% 
89% 89% 89% 8U%
39% 30% 39 i40

.. 93% 93% 93% 93%

.. 25% 25% 24% 25%

.. 11% 11% 11% 11% 

.. 25% 26

.. 88% 89

.. 18 18
The most active stocks to-tlny 

gar. 14,200 shares, 8l. l’aul 5100, Rock Is
land :iH<Mi. Jersey (’outrai 171X1, Northern 
Toeiflc. pref.. 4100, Mo. V. 2600. Burlington 
5400, People's Gas 1500. Manhattan 6900, 
Tobacco 1400, Ghicago G. W. 1000.

I 1 5 ear. 
prices

O0I 1 wus sung

>Yel>ster (brother-in law of the dceeusoai. 
Sir Frank Smith. Hugh Ryan. Bruce Mae- 
doualtl. Clouds Macdonell. Senator <) lomo- 
boo, John Macdonald anil Father llohleder.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
DIRECTORS i

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j, B. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

50! 00Lamb, cwt...............

Mutton, carcase, cw 
Veal, cnreuse, rwt ... 
Hogs, dressed, light .. 

“ “ heavy ..

50 Corn dull, offerings light nnd / onsider- 
nble demand from shorts caused ;i nrm- 
nt ss enrlv which continued to the close. 
The total clearances to-day, 289,011 bushels. 
New York reported 12 loads for export and 
20 loads late list night. The elevator peo^ 
pie sold little on the advance, but did not 
affect prices any and the 8h° vfJ?
fair strength, closing a fraction above last
U Oat's have really bom the bull card to
day. May opening at 21%c and closed at —e. 
to*22%c. We have felt very friendly to 
these oats nnd voiisider them worth what 

The cash demand is

\\oo
60
(M> 34 b65 20

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .. 
Geese, per lb. 
Turkeys, per lb.

S Ackerman, Commercial Tratslcr. Brill- 
-ni» writes ■ ” Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eciectrlc Oil f"r loflaturoutory 
vi'enmatlsm and three bottles effected a 
ïmnîete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
«ùd every movement caused exeroc.atiug 
Sïins I am now out ou the road and ex- 

..I, uinds of weather, but have P<>6ed *o i” *troubled with rheumatism 
»«« br however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ 'bl? on hand anS 1 always rvcom 
Thomas uu othcr§ ag lt dld so much for

.#() 30 to 60 
. 0 40 
. 0 05
. 0 07 U 09

89
SIR 3ANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
! A. 8. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 

0. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Go.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng.
interest allowed ou money deposited in 

General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If let 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

ou
years
vers.: f Fruit and Sesetnbles-

Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes.rp'cr bag .... 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

“ red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head
Beets, per bag .............
Onions, per bag.........
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per doz .... 
Squash, each ...............

.$1 50 to $3 00 

. 0 65 

. 0 15 

. U 05 

. 0 05 

. 0 45 

. 0 60 

. 0 25 

. 0 15 

. 0 10 
. 0 08

75
20 they arc selling for.

good and liable to continue: so, nnd re
ceipts will be much lighter in the very near 
future. Ou all reactions like this of to-day 
are good spots to buy them.

Provisions stronger ou covering by a 
prominent packing house, aud the local 
crowd following. Hogs at the yards closed 
steady, few left over, with 42.000 estimat
ed for Monday and 205,000 bogs for next 

British Markets. week* There was no outside trade of ira-
Liverpool. Dec. 4.-Nu. 1 Northern wheat, ^wVln'tyrc "1- “ Ward well' ’‘lYnlo^'.V Dixon) 

S^JlWr! 7.%%dtto*7,W,l«d: pcSsU4s reived the following despatch to-day from 
Sd; corn, 3s 2%(1; pork. 48s 9d for fine west- Cbiiaao. . ., . ,, laiaest

£‘®.ÇEr5œ*’te®æ s&ss'tarzstt'sset
V Liverpool-Spot wheat quiet; futures «lu i, the Liverpool tin
a) 7s 4%il for December. January and Feb- market had to mpathl*.. rraJ* V,

■?s 4%d for Mareh and 7s 3%d for orally S"ld a little wheat. _but beochtt 
Maize dull, m 3s 2%d for ktoymUtr, in before the cloae, and ad)anced pricts

■ 08 Vlce-Presl- Tk.e Ylroraznan
The President refera brief! 

raguan Canal, saying that 
value to American commereej 
admitted. When the corn ml 
now surveying the route tnd 
It win be Hubmltted to Con a 
suggestions us tlie i’rcsideul 
udvisable.

25% 26 
88% 89

10
50 Fun- %18 1880ed 1S»

i 30 were : Hu-20
London,

», s».iiii lpaying New 1 ork Dec. 8,
;« KÉ ■tir.TS™ S» ttSUÇ

gSasisi ssiinsa as
Ç45 to London. _________ _____
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lu h I have ln CURE YOURSELF!t for

Use Bigti for Gonorrly*»»
i to5Gleet, Spermstorrbœs,

(iiiaraotteii e Whites,unnstursl die-• 
cïnÏÏtoa charges, or any inflamma-

™7o°J.a,r: M
«^&CINCINN«T!,0.^BH I,ran-,. Not MtrlBgf»*

ü. S. A. polsonone. \ À)
*«ld by Draggtsts.

■ Circular ,ent oa requesS

ed

Mrs. «rborasrif'Soccers.
Mrs. Mbits Lund Return, the well-known 

contralto soloist, has been engaged to slug
at the conversazione to he given by Queen s__ .
College. Kingston. Dee. 13. Mrs. Rebnrn 181%
lini^SiTiTf<irniSVoi<inTiifvS™iïiesS as°weM°as in Inils.' 105 and lot1,: Telegraph. 182% and On!) those alio have had experience can 
ToT Vt il dl, r m-r't he' oa St seisoif anil is nil» 189; Canmlit Northwest Land., pref.. 5o% tell the tortures corns muse. rain with 
mJked fn r n ,mt,'r ofen^age men Is. She I and 54; ltiebelleu. 110 and 106; Gas. your boots on. pain with them off-pair
mwsrdies a rich volee of rare sweetness, and 187% : fit reef Railway 233% and 233%: night and day : but relief Is sure to those and Jyays it to Jfie best advanlage! j do., new, 232 and 231%; telephone, 175 and j w ho use Hollow^'. Corn /* . * *

The Bimetallic Omd
RcfPTcmw is made at l**rj 

metallic commission, appoirl 
and the efforts of th** col 
r'-a<*b an agr**eni»*nt with I 
Europe.*^ They have, tb«- j 
bfH*n diligent hi tlielr effort 1 
concurrence and co-operati*

, voiratrieti, but up to this
bean able tu aesaite an ajjd

Montreal Stock Market-
: J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.Montreal.- Dec. 4.—('anadlan Pacific. 8«>^ 

4and<l
135

ef.. 8 
oupon

2%; do., pr 
181; Table. c<

or interest iw Men.
The big December sale at the Hobberlin 

Brothers' rVvmpanv .•stabllsliment, 1-m 
>onge. and 490 (jneen west. Is of interest 
to gentlemen, from a monev savins point on , 
Nothin* to order» --------* — - j

niary.
May.
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